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---=--=--=--=-:--_-_ --L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] 
.\. FAl\IILY XEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITIC~, ;-,r1Wi3 .. \lfRlCll!Jl'l'HE. LlTETIA'l'URH 'l.'118 .\RT~ fl.NJ) 8CTF.:\'Ufal. EDUUA'l'lO\', Tirn :IL\.RKE'l'S. ,\.JlUSEl\fENT. &c. !$2.50 Per Annum. in Advance. 
VOLU~IE XXXII. MOUNT 
f>RIK'ITO A 1' D 1.'L"DL!SllED w1:r:KJ.Y 
BY L, HARPER. 
Ollice iu llogei•s• Hall, Vluc 1, 
,2.BO por annum,~t.ictlyin .ftlh-auce. 
f3,00 if p>ywent be ,lclaycu. 
;:-aJ- The!e term3 wi1l 1Jo F.trictly nJ.hercJ tu. 
.:,":2!" Atln~rtisinz 1lone at the nsuri.l ratej. 
iptcinl Jotitts. 
Columbus Bu!iiuess College. 
The cheapeftt most thorough and praehcal 
Du:siness School in ... A..wcric::t. .More .situ:iUons 
ru rnishell by our ns~ociation than all othen.-
,._;c holarships issued n.t Columhus, goo<.l through-
uu t Lhe U nioo. 
BRYAN 4 TOMLINSON. 
YOU ALL 
D.1 Tl l!l!Ul) o, 
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN :BITTER£, 
u, 
I.JFE IX NEW \·onn. 
;-,L~6H1SJ.:: A.NV 8UA.DO\\' J. :\£\V fOllK. 
fllustrntcd: By ::'lfotthmv Hale ~lllith. 
ifil pp. 
& ('o. 
1L,tford, Conn. · .f. H. "Buri· 
1868. 
It b not alwa.v.~ d1ctL we ean commenJ om· 
readers to pm'Cii~sc book".) of real value even 
. for theoe m:.y lie so prosy. though full of 
HOO f LAN D'S G f RM AN TON IL I ~\:~;:\~:l~-~:~t,,B~/~n l~~~ob~:~\~;~:ea~\~~ 
1 1 I we quote abo,·c, the judicious and enterpri-
l'rep,ucd by Dr. c. Y. Jack.lion, Phi!a<ldrhia. I sing publishing house of J. B. Burr & Uo., 
Their Introduction Into thb country from Germany j who know how to cater to the wants of the 
occurred io ' public, the people h:wc ~omcthing at on~c 
J. LOAR., M. D.,: 182~. very valuable and reliable. Whoever opens the book to read will not permanently lay it 
aside till he hns gone over every line of its NEW SCIIOOL 
BEVE:-iTEE~ YllARS' EXPERIENCE. 
.1-.,. 01"PIC& ASD R1:;!HDEscc-On Oamhier 
treet, a. felf doors East of Main street. 
Mt. Yeruon, Julle•, 1867-m0. 
I l.'HEY CURED YOU!t 
FATHERS AND MC>THEBS, ninety-two chapters, and he cannot but feel 
A~d will cure 1ou-and your childnn. l'h!:".; 4rt ,
1 
that he is more tha.n paiU for the cost of tl1e 
en,lrcly dUI'.:rent:e:!rom tho ma.:oy Look several time-- over in th" y•tlnuble prcpanttone now in th9 Mcrntt')· • ~ ~ ,.; ' 
cali<'d Bittt:n or 'l'onlOf!. 'I1u'.!y are fact~ spicv incidents etc., with which the 
no tn~crn prepe. n.Uo:i, N a.nylhlug I 1 - ~ ' -
likf)Ont'; but i'OOd, bone2t, reliable m~dicine,. Thf!y lmok is :fille<l. He will, in i!l10it, know ); cw 
a?o T1itgreatut·T.:1towt1 remuJ.ieiffW York :fhr bctLct than the 1m1.jority of her 
Errors of Youth. • 
1 
-\ <ientleman who suil'etcll for yea.rs fru-m. Xer-
"oua Debility. Premature Decay, and all tho 
eff'ecti of youthful indiecrotion, will 1 for the sake I 
of sulfering humanity, send free to n.ll who need 
it, the recipe antl directions for making the 
simple rotnetly Ly which Ile ,va.s cured. Su:rerer5 
'Vishlog to profit by tho advertiser"s experience, 
can do eo by a.ddreu~ing, in perfect confulenco, 1 
Liver Complaint, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
nati,c citizens; and to know Xew York in 
all her a3peets: her high life and low life: 
her good am.I evil ; her vast fOrtunes arnl 
her countless misfortune.,; how her great 
financial leaders ha.vc won their hone,t sue· 
C:!~scs1 and Low brilliantly vice -..hincs, or 
sadly it wallow, in i~, infan,y beside them, 
is to know about all there i~ to be known JOHX Il. OGDl:.'17, 
Nervous Debility, 
JAUNDICE, 
Diseases or the Kidneys. 
ERUPTIONS Of THE SKIN, 
MI\J" tJ-1:y. e Ceda.rStrect,Xen-Yort. I 
!:clecUc l'ledleal College or l'eau• 
s7h·auiu. 
and all D1aealf!9 arbtn::: .from a Dhor• 
dt!red T ... lver, Stoma.ch, or 
TMPURITY OF THE BLOOD. 
of the acti\"c life of the whole country; for 
New York is1mt only the commercial cen-
tre of .\mcrica, l,ut a reflection of all the 
·rlHD GOLLEUlJ balds thrca :ibMlVJli:: tu.i.~h·: 
year. The fir~t soi:;siou comweucos October 
.;t anJ coutinues until the en<l of .Ja.nun.ry: tho 
:!ocond session commences JJ'ebruary 1~·t, am! 
ountioues until the l>cginning of' lfay: the third 
~e!lsiou continues throughout th::, suruwer months. 
Coru1tip:1tionA Fletuleuce, Inw&rd Pilt:,s. d O cl 
Fullneas o:r Blood to the Heo.d, Acid1ty good and lnd in the lan . m· rea crs 
0
~~
8 :o1!°~8f~br ~~~;~u~:~· will he intere&teU.in the following excerpts 
It bas o.u n.blo corvs of twelY'e Pl'ofo!!Mor:::;, and 
&Ye1y Department or 1\Iedieine antl Surgery i~ 
thoroughly tnugbt. · 
Every facility in tho wu.y or illu:itrn.tivn, 1no1·-
lw.l specimens, herburium, chemical and t>hilosr,. 
vhtoal appara.ta s, microsco11031 in.stnuucnts, of ti.Jc 
bteaL invention for phyl:!i~u.l exawiuation and di-
n.guoi1 will be provided. 
t!pleud.hl Hospital outl Uliaical I1utrnction 
art aft'urdcJ_; f reo Lieb.eta lo all our City llosri-
ta.l! nre pro\·itletl; Di~sectiug ~foLerinl nbun<lonl 
r..t a. nowina.I cost. 
Perpetual ::!cholar::ihip!: are tuh.l for !<;ieJ0. 
Send for circular. 
Tke Elcctic ... l.fctll,Cal Jou,·,ial of l't:,u,1,'a. 
or Weig t in the Stomach, 
1 
ft-ow the book~ which the,· wil.l Mt be sati.s-Sour on■• Si!l.k· ...., • 
~if Or ring at the fie•l without poss&:$ing: Pit of th ch Swim-
ming of the ea.d, Hunied or J .. SILiliP )[i::Rci LL\ r. 
Dilllcult ,3reathlng, :Flutterw ' l . I d h . l l 
attheHee.rt~oChoking or · ntn.1.yelmg, pa:,;se t C mg1t wit1 ~C 
Suffooating ~enRa.tions I wtriltl.1r merchant llis name on 'chani:rc' v.hen in a. Ly. 1ng Posture, J u. J • • • o 
Dimneao of Vi_sion, Dots wa::1 a tower ofsh·enrrth Ile h~ maclc his 
or Web8 before the Sight, Dull ~ o · ~ ' 
Po.in in the Head.,_ Delloienc;v fortune. and was prond of it. He said he 
or Perspiration, xellowness · . . . 
of the Skin and Ens, conic] retire from bu,mess ifhe would. ha \"C 
Pain In ihe Side f, fi · lf a • . J 
.Back, , Limbs, elc., a ortuuc or h1mse to ~pen1.1, anll :sett e 
Budden of Heat, Burn- h" . · e , d h'] l . U iue in the o.wstant Iri:La1rininge ou ts \TIIC .m c I i: 1 en. c was ver,r sue-
or .Enl a.nd e:preasion of Sp~it8 • co·!f:ful. lJut y0rv l:iC\'el'e. Ile was aceount-
...4U ll,•s,: indicate fs~t of tM Liver or Dig~E'trr -' 
Organ,J <'ombintd 1ait!, impurt ftlood. c<l one of the 6hrewJc:;t merchant; in the 
Publisetl monthly, contuin3 18 p~ges of original I 
matter. Price $2 per :muuiu. The lal·geBt, fi-
11e,t end most progrc:..,,i,·e Ue1lical Juuru;.l iu 
the U. fL Ovicudid iuJucc1ncut~ tv the getter 
up of l!Jubt. 
Hoolland's German Bitters 
J 111 rntlroly yegetable, and c0utaln.11ii no 
Uquor. It •• a COWIJ()UJld or Flnfd ux-
tra('(JJ. Tho Boot•, Herbs, nnd Bark:11 
from u·h1c.h the•o exlra.ct8 a.re mnde 
a re ptheredol n Germany. 
city. Bllt he had no tenderness towards 
dehtor.-. In the day of his pro,pcrity he 
was celebrated for demanding tho full blc 
oflJt-itk, r ml the full pound offlcsh. A few 
month., after I pa,sccl tl,c uight with him 
he became bankrupt. Ili, wealth fled in a 
da1·. Efo had failerl to -ettlc the fortune 
01lJ1i~ wi(c and children. am1 they were 
pennilcs,. He w:i, treated harshl,1·. and 
wa-; ~umm~trily ejectc<l from the in;-;titutions 
over which he preside,!. He comphine<l 
l,ittcdy of' the ingratitwlc of men who nl· 
rno.::t ~ot <lo'.n1 on their kneP~ to a-.;k favo:;:s 
of hiui when he was prospcrou-. an.I who 
spurned and re, ile;J him when he foll. It 
iu the day of his 1w,,spol"ily he had l,een 
kinder [lml le ,~xactln"'~ 11 Jnigh lt 
found t'rien<l:-; in the <l.:1y oi' hi~ urlver.,.ity. 
Beautiful premium eugra, iu.;,::-, alae•i 
ii.en to e7ery !:iubai:ribor. 
1'-pecimen copy !cnt free-, ou ap}Jliceti•J>1. 
~Jdre!! JOHN BUCHAXAX. 
.. , 
..... u. 
!!27 Xo:rth T~elftli St., Philn.delv?lb, Pu. 
feb.:2.1y. 
1•0Iaud's ;,fugie ll.illo;.s PO\Tdcrs. 
TIIIS prop::i.rntion i.,; the ,Ji,.:(:o\·-ory of tho Rev.J. W. Polnud, 
formerly tho Pa,~vr oftha Ba!Jlbt 
Cb'.lrcb, in Goff.;tor.n, X. JI., .1.nU 
u. t:.:rn d:::ar!y L1.lo1ed by thnt de-
nomination tliruugb.out ~ ow :Un~-
'" ..J.. He r.o.s oblig:ed to lea, e the 
pu1r\t anil .. tully wcdkine to s:~n 
hi! owu ifo, aml his ur.n H!'c, 11nJ ili:.1 :'.[n~ic 
Powdera 1:.re one of tho mo.:t wu·:::der1d ~1i~Nn:t-
i,~ of modern timc3. It ti! the 
c,REAI LITER -\',D nILivC"i .H..DIEDY, 
Which cc.mplctely thro1•:s in the ehs.Uc all otbf;r 
diecovorie!!I in 1nedicine; and it affords him mnch 
"'ratificc.t ion that they reccin) the unanh.nou11 
:pprobatiou of u.ll who h~n, te~ted them. The 
M.e.gic lJilioos Porrder$ aro o. 
POdITIVE Cl,J;E FOR LIVE!~ CO)IP.LA!l'il' ! 
ln ita moat u.ggra.T"ated form, and a:i immediat<' 
~orrector of nil 
BILIOUS DERAXGEMEl'i'fb ! 
lil.xcellent for Ileadache, Constip::ition, Piru1iles 
Blotches, a Sallow SkinJ Drowsiness, llcartLurn, 
Palpitation. a.ntl a most wonderf\ll cure and 
PREVENTIVE or FEVER AND AGUE! 
( 'tfe advise i:111 "ho are tronbled with this 
fearful malady, to always keep the Pl)wller::i on 
hand ready for immediate use.) 
llere nro u. rnw imfortant particular~: 
l~t.-They are the Great Specific for n.11 Dilivus 
Affection!, 
2d.-They :ire the only J,nO\\-U r~medy lhu.t 
will eure Liver Compluiut. 
3J.-'fbey are the only kuown remedy th,1 twill 
cure Constip:ition. 
4-th.-The P ow<lcr:1 are so lh(lrough in their 
operation tha.t oue package ,,.m be all th~t the 
majority of those using th<:m will rcquirn lo eflect 
a cure. 
Stb.-'fhey a.re a. milJ. an\l ple:i~ant ycL the 
wost effectual catbarlic known. 
6Lh.-They aro the cheapest au<l lJo~t medicine 
e-xtantJ O! they ca.u be sonL by mail lo a.ny 1i:ul 
of the globe !vr the price, 50 cents. 
Circul:.rs, conta.init1g cer tifica.to,-, iuforma.-
ticn, t c., sent tt1 any part of the world froe of 
charge. . . . 
· Sold bJ all 1Jrugg1~b, or l>> mail on a.vph-
Cilt.ion to 
C. U. CLARK .t. CO., General Agents, 
Kew HMon, Coun. 
Price, 50 centa iier llox. 
Oct. 19, 1867, y. 
'110 M:arrv ur Not to !lu1•ry? 
wni NOT? 
._.. Seriou~ Rcllections for Youni; :llcu, in 
J~:s!a ;s of the Uownrd As~ocia.tion, on the Phys-, 
;0Jog0loal Err.9rs, Abu:::es an<l Di-ieu.::es induced by' 
ignorance of N :ilure's Law~, in tho fir et age of 
mao sent in i:ealed letter envelopc3, free·of chu.rgc. 
.iddre", Dr. J. SK{Ll,,lci IJOUG llTO;,, lluw-




Dl bE.\.i-,KS efthe Nervous, Semiuo.l I lirinary and 6e.,;ua.1 Syetem!-1-uow nntl rolial.ile 
troa.tweul-.A.l~'l, the lHUD.AL ClIAMDER, an 
1~.:!!n.y of Warning u..nll I.nstruction-sent in sea.l-
ed letter om·elope free ofch~rgc. A.Jtl<lrestt . 
Dr.J. SKILLEN llOUGH'fOl/, Howard 1,,. 




Dcalcra often recomwsw.l olht!r biU.or.:1 L~..::a.uhC 
tbeJ h11.ve not Hobacll'e. ·we <le~ire lu 1.:autiou 
the aftlicteJ ngKini!!L 11ur1,;hasiug any or thorn; 
buy l~ba.elt's bl..vmncl.i BiUcrs anll uouc uth•:r, 
if you wou1J cow.bat 1.ti~eu.!:ie Euc,;e.l!:>~ull,:;-. .. 
I•' . I). \ll. C. ,ving, A::eul. JY 17-,;,JJ.l, 
P A'l'El\"'J' 0 F FIC:E 
All tlte wedJ clnal ,·!rtues 
nrc extracted .f1•om. then• by-
a ■ cle:utlJlc cho1nlst.'J.'hc~~ 
cxtrads are tben .forwardrd to thbi 
country to b.n used e:xi•rc■sly fiu• the-
nut11utncture octhe■e B tter•. 'I'1u~t"o i8 
no a](~oholic ■nbetance o.fa:nyl,lud 1t8<'d 
in com1wund1.J1e- the Bitt-5r.1111,hcuec U ls 
the only Bitters tha"l can o u,rcd In 
ca•es whe-l"e alcoholic ■tt:mula111• "-"• 
not adTl•nblc. 
JJ coflit!1d's German Tonic 
;, ~ • .!l:":"'~1·0:~ of tt!l tl-:~ itt;-rtdi!,:i!! ~ t.'·! :,;,.",,,. 
t.d!.'i. HP.JI Sar.!.J Cru, Eu~ Orcnpt, tic. P ti -.u,,,t 
f(,7' Lt ,,~r.ie .d:.!r7!u t:U 0t 1Jif~7'1, i:i c.:;ue~ .,. ':-. t:tti.1! 
pe.:re a:!..oliu!ic d1r,1ult.: ,, 1't.'lt!tttJ. l c,u ~ct .• t. :ar 1:a 
r.1;.;a tli:tt theu. rt'lil,!'d{u a,•e enti:..::y difr1·r.:nt. frc,a 
any c!l,t.rs ad,•aUwlfr;r th~ ~re r:,,r_UJ:. '1f::~;I~,. .. c.::.~,d. 
t:,,:,J !.: ·fry tr.ic,o!ifw: pi'.-p:.!:i',~!tor..: .fl.' ,11,.:._,:-;.'l'il ~;::r.:c:, 
1'illiu illt ol.iun ar.t: t.'lUt decx!,m<> o.f ri.:.,t.1,1 U•7r..t 
fonR. TM, 'l'O~lC ii deci,fo. ... tg <>ti.(, o,f t!.e ,no:,t ~ 1t:i· 
1anl tmd agru.:.Lle rt1."l.rdil!3 tl'tr o,!ftn:t!. t,, t.'·t ;,dJli't::. 
IU taslt t'a u7,.dsitt. n i, ap,'ttt:iim~ to i~',.t, i', i;;:.,:•, it• 
U/t·!]irif'!J, n:.hilara!1'n9, a:1.U mt!iicma.1 ,;_,;a!itfrs ha11t 
tat!tf•' ~·,~.:;,be ki:ou:n. as tj1.egrrn.It:l nf a!I ,,;,m~:; 
DEBILlTY, 
111 .. , · r$ .,,1 r.irdiri,•.• ,,1:1/Jl In J!t,,;jlt.1.1.,J·;1 '101,.,tn 
l,'i'?r: (,/' 7c;:ic ir, F ;ri:.,;r;; l'f V1.bility. 
1',,,11.i, .. ·p"1·l i£ tr,11" "."'lv1jr,rtttthewholt 
1,11.;.I, 1,1) s,',·,:119/iu:;, ·· lhe appt{tU, cau~t 
an rn:"!lintnl nJ lhr Jund, eriablt. the 6lo-
m<1d, fo divrtt 1'l, f)Ul'lj ]J lh•• ufr,1.,1, git·t. a g<,od, ~ou11d, 
4, a/U •. IJ Cf1m1,ln:imi, t.ndii:ol.-:. t!,e yJ,'r,u; t:1,!J~ fror.i i!lt 
r.1/'-, .lf,11,art a l,luam to tlie clittk$1 and clwngt ilupal4tnl 
l,•n-m a dwrl·brealhcd, ttnaciat.:d, 1{1tak1 aml 11er11.;.u, 
i.itwlid, {tJ a full:faced. iloul, aml tigo.,.011.$ pers<m. 
Weak and Delicate Lhildren are 
urndt" ~troug by using the Bitten or 
·1 ouic. ln fact, they aro 1ramUy 11I c dt• 
ch1<•1!-. 'I'lrny can be adn1lnJstcrcd with 
pl'rfrf•t kUJt:ty to a c ltUd three month• 
ohJ, the u1otst dolicato 1c1ualc, or ama.u 
oruine•y. 
Tlit . .;t. Rem ~die., a.rt tl.e bt:l 
Blood PurUle.rw 
e,:r,r k1wu:11, and •u;iU C'".-!rt C!ll diJ«lUJ rt..;uUltlg jr(Wl 
bad 1.,(ood. K~ your L b!-0,xlpu,·t; kup y:mr 
Lfrcr in order; 1ttep your di:7t/!li·.:e oryans 
1·11 a 1ou11~ hcaWi:1 condition, by tl,t tUI! 
,if these. rollcdies, a:ui no di:,ea:e -wt'U 
tt·trai::ciJ you. '1.'ht bc.;t nun ill the country rtcc,wMnd 
llm,t. If yrnrs r,f hm1nt rt.pulation g'> for any!l:{tig 
you 7n'U£t trv lltc,e prtparalio111 . 
lrlWll HON. 0£0. W. WOODWAJ.W, 
<.Jliie! Ju8ticc of the B11pn:mo Court or renn.9yJ-vania. 
PHIUDELl'lIJ.\1 ld.ru-cll 16, 1867. 
J fiwl 1~ 1/,;af!u.nd'$ Cc-rman nuur, 11 i, ,wt an inl«e· 
iuti;n.g br."Ctrai,c, b...t fa c:: good. toni-:, iuiful in diEo-r<'urt 
rf the dlge.s!•t:" Pi-:Ja11:, and (If grwt, btn~ in easu (If 
• '•..!.if,'!!/ ,ma" u:t'nl fljtierr:ou:ccli'oni in tht 1yt!cm. 
Tou1·t lrttJ~o. )T. 'WOODW .A.RU. 
l"HOM UOl\. JAM.EB '.l'JIO.Ml'_il()N, 
~' ud;.: 1Jf tln• Snprcc.1e Couri of' PeDnsyh·ani&. 
Pmr.ADBLPBU1 A:prll 23, ISGO. 
I <.: o tt '!11 de rA •' Hooftand'• 
•~~r,uau flit ten" a t:alua.blt · 
,.r1·!1~:11e Ju ,-awe or attack• of 
lutligeiltlon or D7spepsla. 
I ~.- 11 c1• r~ ifJ· thhli'ron.1. ruy oxperlonce or 
If. '\ 011 rs~ "'vlth. rc11pect, J,"l!IIES ·rHolUPSON, 
FRO:U l'\,~\--, JOtiEI'Il R. K.EN::S-... \..RD,D. D., 
l':i~tor <,! t1c, 'r<'ulb &pti;:;t Church, PhiladdpLia. 
111• .. ,J!l)J..:lO'l-DEA.n SIR:-J ha,·c betnfreque,ill!I 
,-,,r;uc;ir-:.d fo c•r,mcct ,n:1 naine with ;ecom,1trnr"1tiom ti 
d(!ft.r .. :,'. l.illl!S c,f mcdiclllo, but 1'Cf}al·di1,1g lh·~ prach;e 
tl4 our r,f my appropn·c:te 1pht:rt, I hart 11t all caJiet M• 
clirii'il; lwt with a clear proof fa t•arious im:luw:e.s, and 
part-iculruly in 'fr.!J own family, of I/it, mrfufrie,t! nf lJr. 
//Qflfl'111U'.! Gen11an Billen,] <lep,,1tforow·e 1,·01,i m:, 
u,mul t(.,11,HC, lo r.:tp-.-r,u r>y full cr;m•idio11 that for i,:cn• 
(ral deU1aty of the asdtcm nnrl l'!:lp~clally for H,cr 
<.::mn11l:.:..l11t. it i;, aN .iaT<1 anrl ya,Juahlc 
prCJ):J.ratlon. Ir, i-ome ca.:;e., if. ,w1,r 
/ail; l,1.d u.mally, I Mu.bl nnl, it «·m 
l,, 1:try l.,ouf:.drtl lo tlto..!!. v.•lifJ :.::iff,r 
"rv,,~ lilt abtJt'C <::Olt.!CZ, r(.,ur,, 1:.!T!J n:1~"ff11ll?I, 
J.11. KE.i.Y.'LifllJ. 
r:i'glilh, 1,cl,Jw Cua.I; i{,c,:'. 
CAUTION. 
lit•rJi.;.1,d.'1 (,.;, man Rt.mediu an, ·.u11lr1/'1i•1:l. n,~ 
vc,wfo~ bote the ::i1111ature of O. :1r • .:J:,<·lH!iOa "ll 
t.'itfro,t! (If t,'~c outn•l~ 1t·l'oppa of ,ud, bu'!l,-, 1 .d u,~ 
t1amc oft:,e urfic"i.~ bronn. i,i. l!t:cl, lu1Ulr. ~{l ,,.ti~n ere 
Cflu11l,rfdl. 
AG-ENCY: 
Oppo, ilc tk.e lr::~~dell Hu,.~,,. 
BURIUDGE & t:O., 
• J!.rice Ol 11u:- BUfe!'M, f] 00 JJ~J" bullfo; 
or a haJ f dozen 101· So oo. 
1, . -1Je oC tho '1'on1c, $1 SO per bottle; 
01·, P baJJ· dozrn tor $7 uo. CLEVJ.:LA~,lJ- 0. 
SCROFULA 
.i!!d all Ui~ea.3c~ t,ftbe LlooU, aud a.l c;1..:1Jti\C 
.disfl11~c~ of Lile 1:kin, Uhl 'Sore~, 'ftllll(lf:i autl {;J. 
~eu, nrisfog frol.Ji ~hateYer i:n.uoe, car, Lo J>Cl'lnn-
ucntly cured by tho use of Dr. Ro1ack\i l.Homl 
Purifier nnd lllooU l'ill:,,, 
r~. D. '\Y. C. Win,;, Agent. 
-------- - - - - -Adminbtrutor•:s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby giHn th1tt the undor;ilgned bas beou duly a.ppointe<l and qunlHied l,y 
tho Prol,ate Court, within n.nd for Knox county, 
Ohin as Admiui8tnt.lor of tho e~tatc of Benj. It. 
Durbin la.to of Knox county, dcc'tl. All ~r~one 
iodehted to i:o. id estate a1c notified to mn.ko im-
10eJiate pnymont w the u~dcr3i~ned, :i.ntl :i.11 
perilons holdiw .. clai10-i a' .. &ill.:.t said cst.'!.te a.re 
notified to pre~nt tliem lcg'ally pro..-eu for set. 
t lemen~with in one ,ear from thi:,; <ln.le. 
. M.rnTrn ENGLE. 
Administrator. 
~ Bl~nk8 for l"'.U ie ltt tho Danner omt'l,. 
'l'he louic is llllt up in quart. bolik•. 
lltcollec.t tltal it i:J Dr. liof?fkrt1.'z Gcn,t'•.1i ,'~~1·'?''~ 
l!iot are 10 1.111-it:,.,1·S<llJ!I 1uwl aMl I•> f,,ul, ., ~~--!'.1•1• 
,n mlcd · a11d du ttot~a,-...,.._ ullt;U: fht IJ, 1 iJ°§t"ls 
to i,11,,'ui.~ yuu to tc1.kc . ,111:/lt11,11 ~ 1~~ l11,11 ~•' 
tr.iJ.'j u9 ii ju~t CJ :JOO_,. .. ,;-;-:•·:1 ·',.::,.:~: 
11ta.'. ttl,•n1•r11)·1:fl!..IIL---:_ 111i ,t. J:,c...e .. 
d{i:• u:ii.J. f1•:'1~n• l:; !~j•i',li.l •1; C'",~1.lllV t!r-'• 'Ji'''.·'• 
tfo1t ft) fl,~ 
A'l' THE OERitIAN NEDCCIN'E STOBE, 
l\·r,, tt:..l ... 110 H 87 J.Ef~T, i'lti/ar1dpl"Q. 
CHAS. M. F.VANS, 
Proprietor, 
T"o•l•1-nnl.v C. :Ll. JACKSO"N & CO. 
Ttlt•l"t ll('Jl;,f"1!i"'"' ·• l"i' •or "';.,1c h, O r 11 z -
~; ... 1 ... , ::-i.tt,r<•k.1·c~cr--, -al;(l il l rtZit:i u c Uc.1l• 
('r·. t.''1.'l')"'' l\r,•,-.. 
l)o ,,,,,. for.11rl !11 ;.1_•111,1-11 
o,da W v•l ll,r 0' 1111i,1~. 
~cpt. ,t.,-
u•r{l l,'u ,:,., /. J"'' ""J, ,,, 
T\ iJ ~ IT \.!' l' r:r;.:::. 
-i. uo~sd ;,JJ•..1. ~.1cau. ta1~in.;; dm11c1· at. one 
of our club , cxh:l-it£'f1 a diamon<l ting of 
grcu/.. l:cauty awl npp:11\;.r!t value on his fin· 
gcr. A gentleman prc:,:m1t 1rnd n gl'eat pa~ .. 
sio1i fol' diamond.,. . \ltcr dinner, the par· 
tie, met iu iho office. .Htcr much bauter-
ing. the owner con~entcd to barte1· the ring 
for the sum or .-ix huudred dollari'. .l.s the 
bu,rcr left ihe room, a ~upprc~.,;cd tittering 
stnwl. hi, c,n·. Ho conclude<l that tlie lor· 
mer owner luul :-:old hoth the ring aud the 
pure:ha~er. l:fe ~aiJ nolhiug but c:1l1eJ the 
next clay upon a jeweler. whern he loamed 
that ihc diamond was pustc, and tho 1inr; 
worth nbout twenty-fiye dollars. Ile ex-
amined ~ome real 1.liamow.l:., arnl found one 
clo,ely rc,cmbling the paste iu his own ring 
Ile h,ml the diamond a few <lass, pledged 
tweh-e hundred dollars\ the price of it, and 
0 avc one hund,·cdj do lars for its use. -Ile went to another jcwclcl', had the paste 
removed; and the real diamond set. His 
chums, knowmg, how he had been imposed 
u1,u;1, imvnti011tly waited for his uppenr-
aucc ihe uexl. night. 'fo their n.;.tonish-
mcnt they found him in high glee. He 
tluurished hi~ ring~ t10a:::ted of his bargain: 
au<l said if an; gentleman present had a 
tweh-e hundred dollar rine: to sell for sis: 
hundred uollar,. he knew of a purchaser.·-
When lw was told tl1at the ri "l'( was pa~te, 
and thot he had been cheated. uc laughed 
at their follf. Bets were freely offored 
that the ring <lid not contain " real dia-
mond. 'fwo men bet a thou:;and dollars 
each. 'l'wo bet five hundred dollar,. All 
were taken: umpires were chosen. The 
money and the ring wc1:~ mt in their hands. 
They went to a first-class jeweler, who ap· 
1,licd all the te,ts, anu who saiu the stone 
was a diamond of the first water. and was 
worth, without the ~et.Lino-, hveh-c hundred 
<lollar,i. 'L'hc buyer put the three thousand 
dollar5 wl1ich he won 'l._uietly in his pocket. 
He carried the diamond Lack and recalled 
his twcl\"c hundred Jollars, and with the 
pu1:1tc ring on hi~ finger we11t to hi::1 dub. -
'fhe nian who ~o1rl the ring wa~nraitin~ for 
hirn. He wanted to get the ring back': Le 
attcm11'le<l to turn the whole lhinl{ into a 
joke. He sold the ring he said for fon : he 
knew it was a real diamond all the while. 
He never wore faloe diamonds. Ile coulcl 
tell a real di:unond anywerc by its peculiar 
light. Ile would not be i-o mean as to 
cheat an ol<l friend. He knew hi, friend 
would let him lun-c the ring ng:1in. But 
his friend was stul,born-said the seller 
thought it was paste. an<l intended to de-
fraud hin1. :1.t length. on the pavmctit of 
eight hundred dollars, ·the ritig w:is restor-
ed. All parties canic to the conclusion, 
when the "hole affair came out. that when 
diamond cuts di:tmond again '-Orne one le~.-, 
sharp will be selected. 
\ SU1C!DJ::. 
Oue uight an ofi1cer, iu citizt:11 ;-:; cluthe8, 
was walking •m the Battery. His attention 
wn, directed to a man ,..-alking Lack and 
forth on the oltl ;e:i wall. His appearance 
intlh:atctl gl'eat ;S:vrro w and de:c-peratiou.-
'l11e officer thought he intended su.ici,le-
Ilc went up to the man touchccl him li~ht-
ly on the .shoulder, and in a kiud tone •ai,l. 
"Kot to•night; not now The w11tc1' i~ 
cold. Yott mllst not leave vour wifo and 
children. Don't take tlia t · crreat leup in 
the darl-., Don't uo it to-night." Arous-
ed a3 frum a reverie~~ in angry tone:-i the 
m~n <lemawle,1 of the .officer. "1Vho arc 
,·on'!" [n an instant they rcco~ni1.c<l each 
other. '!'he suiciclo exclaimed, ' ·Guod Goel! 
i.• it you ·1 How rnme you here'! How did 
,·ou bow ,rhat l intended lo do"! I,et u., 
;,.o ancl sit down. ton shall know ,,hy I 
pro110,e t0 ~!wow mrn.y a_ lil_e that i, not 
worth keeprn~. r am rla1l_r rn hc-11. I_ can 
endure my to1ture no longer. I dcw1:mmed 
to-night to seek rest l.,eneath the qmct wa-
ters. ton sha1l lwar 111v 1:ilc nncl .iwlg" 
for your.-::clf. ·· · 
.\.U_\lU-. :--lt1H\. 
t>eated 011 u bench l,y the siclo ul' tl.tc ulli• 
ccr, the youug mau toltl hi:-: grief-,. ]le 
sail, "<:ante from m,r mounta.i11 home iu 
Xf'w l1!nglnncl. tn seek my fortune i.n rhi:--
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city. .:lly motlwr· s !JrCtycrs <t-;;;i-Ll;sing I A 11 l11>1;ct Cl'Hshcd br an I ing forever rememLcred with gratitude l,y 
the country, they ~110ukl, 3;:; sOon nS po~si· 
ble, he forg0ttcn, as rcprcscntiu~ the most followed me. T .~~oh·cd to do no uisl,01101 Elc11hant ! 
to those who lu,·cd me and luoketl lvr my· ----- appalling eYil, in,te:1d of the gloriousclceds 
,ucees,;. J entered a l:u·ge merca11tilc store Iuteres.tiug· ·cor1·esJJ01Uleuce. or a t'atriot fi:;htin~ for his country. 
and for a time uid the menial work. I was I, o not knew tl,at I fhU7 under.-tand 
industrious and aruhitiou,, ancl re•;olrcd to' Lettei• C1•on1 the Hon. 'I'. c. ,ronci,, y,mr idea in 1cg,n·d to the pn.yment of the 
· I , ll ,. ~ Oh - H 11ali@al d,,ht. If in a moral point of ,iew 
rise. did chccrtu Y nm! rnithtull_v what· or Delaware, 10• to t.Iie on. the untion. n, fl ,lebtor, in paying borrowed 
was allot.cd tn me. )[y a1.h·a11ce wa~ slow '111101 • Ewing-, n.n tl lUi·. Ewing'~ money, ii-: Jionnd only to pay the ieal value 
at !lr.-;t. I gained the confidenM ofmr cm-' Uel'IJ'. , ofthemouey borrowed, instead of the num-
ploye_rs, and have ri.scn in the position of h0,· of dollars called for, the same rule 
confidei,tial clerk. I manied a noble-heart- Jill. JO:.Es 1'0 )II<. i:W!.\t:. 'ought to be observed in settling loan~ be-
d ·. I I]· b , . I, l'AlllUOL:,rE, NJ,;1ut Di:L.\W.U\E. l I tween individuals-that is, it ought to be 
'.', gnl; w 101
1
1n h' 
010 et.ei _thun lifo. and September g, 1868. j I regarded as incc1uitablc to demand more 
,or a hme a t mgs \lent \\It me If lJ v· I t b -1 than the actual rnluc of the thing borrowed 
.1 . ~ y e.a,· uu :- ca□uo .su ~en Jc to B h . h' J • d? I b 
·· One day, wlu cat the stme, I reeetl'eu • , . ., ut ·ow lS t 1s to JC ascertame . c-
a letter written iu a fine cleheatc hand, adl.- 1) ?'ll' h,t · Jehrcr,wcc. though for a \JC· licvc that in 1864 gold was as high a, 280. 
ing for a loan ofmonev for a short time.- nud ofrnorc than thirty rean I hu,e had Shall we, therefore, say that for every 
The w!·iter re~retted tfiat ncee.~sity which so much faith in your honcsly aucl capacity $~.80 loaned to the Government only $1 in 
made 1t ncedlhl for her to ask for the loan, th.,t l lmcl come to reganl vour judgment gold should be paid? ~'he fact is that, at 
but she was gt·catly rccl11eed, hacl llloney to: . 1 1 . . • · . . . that very time, a j'aJJer dollar ,ms, for ma-pay, ancl could not e~cape fro.111 her preseut I mregard, to puulw ,t/lam "' :tlmo,t mf:tl!.- ny purposes, wort 1 more than a paper do]· 
difficulty unles.s her friends (nnderscorin" tile. . • 1 lar is n<)W. The price of labor and the 
the word.friends) woul<l loan her n small ,\cln,ittiuc· all 1·ott claim i11 re:,a1,l lu the price oflnnd are much higher now than in 
sum, say fifty dollars. for a short tin1e.- ltepublican; it s~cm.; to iue vc,:; dear that 1864, _in p~per; and jf the ercclftor had,. nt 
Tho letter was signell liy a HJ.me unkuowa . . . . _,' · that tm1ei mv·e.::;ted Ins monev lll land 111-
to Ille. The letter hintc<l at ~omc incliscrc- '.t" st ill '.'afer to trus'. the patty that m,_s stead· of public secmitie,, tlie invcstm,mt 
tio11s of mine, ancl thrcatcnccl an ex11osurc 111 authonty an;J canwd the coun'.ry safe ,yonlcl hav_e been cc\ua\, proLahlt, to the 
unless the money was forthcoming. On through the w,11·, than to r,ut those m JJOW· fi,c·,,wcntres_ payab c_ m gold. But your 
inquiry, I fonncl tlw wom:rn lu be one of er who fonuht against the country or who ,tatemcnt. leaves u~dlbJJOsed of 1he r~al and 
those cold-bloodctl and hcartle,s wretches , 0 • • ' • n!l-ab,orbmg que,tton mvoh-ed m thi,; mat-
that abound in N cw York. who live on refu.,cd to co-operate with the party of the tr. \Yhat is the Govermneut to <lo· with 
black mail. She was :1 notorious woma11, Uniou. l ktWw iL 111ay he said that now the cmrency '/ Arc we to have a currency 
and pa:;sed sometimes un<lm· one narne and many ortho,e who wern for the l,' nion are that shall be :t standard of values, or arc 
sometimes under another. 1 had seen her not now with the llepnblicuns. awl have we, for :in indefinite peyiod1 to ha,e ~n ir-
once: in company with sornc a~soeiatcs, Lnt • d. r I · . 1 1 u· redeemable an<l deprecrntecrcurrencv t that w,is man,· years ngo. She kept a list umtc t iemsc vcs wit 1 t ,c cmocrat,.- Yom- friend, 'I.'. C. JONES. 
of all her acquaintance~, c,·en of those who This is true, Lnt th~ number¼; so smail us 
were casually introduced. Jiy name is ou uot materialJy to chan.;e the character of 
the list. Since the fatal hour I saw her, that part.y. The ohl locofocos aml the oW 
he,· eye has never been off from me. She b I 
could afford to wnit. She bas watehecl my re cs, with all thei,· States: ,rights herc-
rise, an<l when I dare uot refuse.'hn; made sies, wiU have full c-outrol of'.U,e pu(r, am! 
a ]cvy ou me. unJer the spc{;lt;:, 'jH•ctcx.t ot' the Soutlwrn 1110111:called hy· the low-bre<.1 
a loan. sycophant..:; of the Democratic party in the 
--·- .. How a Peck of Cora Meal is Taxed. Xorth '· high-to.n.etl Southern gentlenian," 
The Gallipolis Di.,vatch, i11 a11o1,·er to j will iu the )uturc .as in thc_yast, be i,_1 the 
the charge that lxcau,c a maa i, poor he. lcau. I th111k Seymollr wlll be HS ph,mt a 
cannot he tuxetl, thu, show.; hu,r cnn " tool in their ha1"ls a, your poor olu frleucl 
peck of meal, pnrchasccl by r, 11oor mau. to Budrnmrn was. l rememl,cr ) on told i11c 
aid in foeding hio family of ,ittle chil,lren, it was hi:; waut ut' coul'age that induced him 
is taxed, to aid in pasiug the interest ou lo allow Flo)'cl awl his gang to control hii11. 
the untaxed bond-. Say, the Dispakh: Let these dc.-;perat.c men once ham a na-
'' The corn from which th,it JJeek of" tio11al iudorsement of their pre,ont <1ttitudc 
meal was made wa, raised on taxed laud with the declaration i11 the platform that 
plo~ed l?Y a taxe4 plow, drawn l 1Y taxc,j thu rccou~truction acb urc "· revolutionary, 
hor.-.es h_itched with taxed gea;·:-. lL ~-a~ illegal nnd void " 1.rnJ who enn 1i.'8di •t. the hoed Wtth a taxed hoe, cultn<!tcd with O : • I c 
taxed implements, gathered with u. taxed anarchy, cumu-.1011 nnd nolcnce that would 
wagon drawn with taxed horse,, throw!! follow in the "outhern tltates? i"\'hat 
into a taxed crib, shelled On a taxeu ma- Xorthern man. or other Union man can re-
~hinc, mea.::mrc<l in a taxed mea:::;uroi taken main there in ~afot.v ·? I re•"l'Ct Oxcee<linr~-
lll n, taxed .sack and ~round on a Lax.ea • ~ • ': 0 
mill, sicvctl with n, taxe(l 1-'ioYe, mixed in a l.r the :.:w·ec1nn~ term(3 rn wluch you ~l)t:uk 
taxed ]J:m. stiITell with u taxed ~poon 1 of the lilOll whn Jnre· ~1)nl) South from tho 
;salted with taxed snit.. put iuto a taxed Xvrtlwu1 :;wte~. L know vc1T rnanv of 
bake 11m1) l,aked in a ta~ed :-;tov~. laid ?~1t them that c,re ec1u:tliu charact•Jr'to nm· ·men 
on taxed plate, cut w,th a taxed kwlc.. . 1 ,- • • uutl lastly eaten hy a pretty heavily taxeJ tut 1,:,. countr~·, ~,01-th or Sottth. ant.I they 
man. lf it were not for the taxc, you all tell the same story-t-hat i,, that hefore 
could buy fl l,u,hcl of rneal for what that the enactment nfthc reeon-tmcti»" """"-
:'IHt. bWI~o's REPLY. 
L.\SCASr1m, Septembci' 30, 18G8. 
MY DEAR Sm-Your favor of the 9th 
has been some time on hand, but a press, 
partly ofbnsines~, mainly of indolence, has 
delayed my answe1·. 
I. am uot nt all bur1•1·1.':ed u.t the \ iew.-, 
yon ex pre,-, on the subject of my atld,-ess of 
the :!cl. Yua t~lk au<l read and live on one 
sitlc of the question only, and whatever 
·strongly coutravcues jt m11.~t, I am v.-ell 
aware, imptcss you nnfavorablr: while I, 
on the other hand not engaged in ·political 
or 1ir1)fo~~:ional life: rni.ri.ng freely wHh men 
ol' all partie,; all(] having all the reliaule 
sourc-,,, of inlr,rmation open and present Le-
fore lll~. hav0 fiwmccl an opinion quite dif-
forent from your.,, ,incl prol,ably different 
from tbt v,J,ich I wou l,l ham formed in 
)'Our ,iluation. 1 ou liave read the h1-icf 
on on~ ~!Lb. I hare cxurnincdnntl woighed 
tho ease carcthl!y on hotl1. with a most ear-
nc:-·t Jcj10 rn ~nstain, if po~-,ilJle, the patt.y 
to whieJ1 \Cr~· many ofmy old fricnJ;, nnc1 
1,olitk:_1 l n .(1Ciatc-: belougccl; that I would 
not <lo it w:1~ thoir fh.ult 1 not mine, for I 
waree<l them repeatedly of the gulf which 
they wc1·e opening bctwee11 U!!i wl1ich it 
were i01v0 ,Jibk for me to pa..Q~ without ::m 
!1L•c-.~ u:, now, t.11ough tl'c~tetl »ith ciYility, nl.-._m,Jomne:ut uf aH u •. Jifo-loug cheri:-:;hc<l 
tllCJ arc: givtm Lo umlur:-!bntl that they were priuciplc ; aHd \,·hik t110.-,;; en:HG wt.:rc 
not wanted there. 'J1here were, they ~aid} !J3.%ing I ~tooil on ground \Vhicli iireduda .. 1 
cxceptiou~, hut thid irus tI1c genera] 1·uk. - all pci,:~iHe li•rio:/tio,1 that I h;,,Q ,m 1111Jue 
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fi<i'° Cun, i, in Tcxa:, oJforetl at 10 ceut, 
a bmhcl, anJ yet finds no ,ale 
~ The er) of the 1,eovle i-.. ±i.1t· u1ore 
bt'uonh3cks ~lllcl fewer Lare-back~. 
j,:ij"- A Pru~sian ha.; pcrfoctcd an .. nifi-
1,;bl h;1nJ and urrn whi(;h can gra:. i :1rid--,,,/ 
draw fl rnorJ from it~ scabbard. , 
~-- .\. mountain of nm r:rneric iroH La· 
been clisco.erecl itt Laplan'a. lt is rnffi. 
cicnt to supply the world with nwgncts . 
.e®'""' Dollbm·,q i~ the 1wrnc of e towu in 
Co1111cclicut. where they tnnke dolls and 
Y ankec notiou-.:. 
~.Tl1e <orghum cruJ, thi-uuglwut 'lm 
nesota ts reported excellent. The fr•H cli•1 
not injure it to any nmterfol extent. 
sending spic;; among them to sfan,kr au<l l 
mi~represent them. You ~xl·)res.c; foar-, 
th:tt it' Sennour and Blair arc· e ectcd. thcv 
will rcinitiate i'eccs,ion, and that we' shall 
lose all we have gained b_y the war. As a 
ren.soning man do you think so? Do yon 
think the intelligent men of the Suuth ure 
in love with ReceEJsion and its consequence.-:t. 
under which they have chdurcd such tcrri: 
ble cahmities, of that because they ore 
treatsd with justice and mercy, they will 
irumedi,itely rush into another destl'Uctivc 
war? Ifo,. m_ysc!frldnk that the only d«n· 
uer of anotheJ' rerolt lits ia, tile contimta,we 
of present paJ"t,11 ln lJOlter, and of tlwir lav:-
less policy made ,ip ~f mingled insult and 
oppre.ssi.'on !!ltch. a& men of ord2'ncuy SJ!frit, 
1cho /w,tc once bt·c,-1, .f,·cemtn, -~could die 
•oonel" than er,rlure. }!en who haye been 
free will not ,uhmit to permanent degrada-
tiou and politic~ servitude or even infuio,·-
ity. When this is known to be the fixed, 
stern and relentless policy, they will resist 
by force of' arms, and in that c-rent their re-
sistance will be justified on the uni-rersally 
acknowledge,! princi pie of the right of re-
volt against intolerable OJJJ,ression. Hud 
the same cause existe.d in, 18011.t:Jn.',:h now 
1."Cists, 110 .,1.\rodlien1, a;·11ty u:ould hac:e ctos-
sed the Ohio rfra lo p,,1 Jow,i the revolt.-
You express fears that the :'forth will coun-
tcn::mce seceRAion if Seymour arnl Blair arc 
elected. l n the present state of thiuzs, 
and the present party permanently in po~w-
er, that were possible; for. the fierce pas-
sions ofconflict having subsided, the mas, 
of mankind sympathize with the conquer-
ed, especialiy if insulted and oppres~e,l; 
but elect an administration disposed to re-
store them where they were before the re, 
volt-and I see no rational probability that 
the 100,000 majority in Ohio which recor-
ded their votes against secession, and in fa-
vor of subduing it at any cost, will at once 
change sides, without the shadow of u rea-
son I and :sustain it. 
~ 'L1lw apple cr~J i:, tnruiug out 
much better than ,1·f1-: nnri,•ipat,-.!_1 "ollle 
time ago. 
~ Bril-;L.,u11 1ouug i-. ,-.nid l•J l1c_ al X· 
iou.a; to di~r,o.~c ot' thirty-fiYf' nrnn-iagr::u},it. 
<laughter:--. -
~ D1·iul-.crs :trt.: 6aiJ to sym1,:1tld:,e with 
the Sj1:mi-..h l\wolution, been.u--c it-:: T1T!_r cry 
wail " rlowu wid1 the Bourbon· 
~ ..:\ Hadieal llCgro in Tcmw:--~~c cau-
,itlercd the Democratic Yie,rs of a neirh1,0 r 
suflicient cau~e fbr killing hlm 
~- Xcw:; frol.Jl the ~out}; e1_1.,1-.,t ghc 
further ucconnts o.ffcarfnl ran1g0.: 1,•: in11n• 
tlation and eartl1qual-:e ... , ~ 
~ .\lal1urna ncg1·0;.,•~ .-..hut .:1 nmi1 car· 
rier and robbed the 1nail tJ1c 0lht.'r d1.iy.----
Bcnd them (o Congrcs,, 
~--1-'htec 1wgroes lrn,·n l1ccu ad~nitte-1 
to the!,~, in ~- C. They c1ont g,,nerall~ 
take it. 1.tthe hal', Lut. carry i1.-offiujug2. 
.\ Frc1:ch ,~Hege ha.::. given a ;.rirl 
thu degret! of Baehelnr of 8cieaC'~. It 
mean~ that ,J.e is .Jhdc or knowledge. 
?e- }Ir,. 'itcigcl, thargc,.l with tb 0 
inurder uf' 111.:1' hu ... baud. in Sr. Luuis1 i,; OW" 
time ;inc<!. h:i,., b:\f'H tric<l and ar,1uittPd. 
J!S"' '!'he arte,ian well at the St. Lou, 
County Farm i,; nearly four thou~unc.1 feet 
deep, fl.nil nl) wakr :ret. The\· an: ,till 
boring. · 
~ )fr .• \.lfi-c,I H. Ilarbuur .,hot him 
<e]f'throngh the heart in Baltimor,, a few 
days ,.,ince. Lon!'!•(•1mti:111ed ill health. 
prom 1,ted the tlcc,l. 
~· lien. .\. Buford .,ol,l, ou h·i,k, 
last, his 3ourbon distillervat )Iiclwny, K,,;, 
to Hintlc, Drake & Co., ·,,f Xcw York, for 
:,,30/~,,o. 
:W-- )lr.:. 1-'.itllJie Hiehanbuu, an iufhm 
old lady of ,ix.ty-f•ight year-:, Wa9 l 1rutnllv 
nutragcd antl beaten bv n ·ue~ro 111~n iii 
Yazoo Co11nty1 }Ji~-..: -;:('('1•nll) '. 
ftii:,•- _\ l~u11rPe ~choohnann. ('SIJO, t~rl 
from J cr-.(;y i' ,. • t, ... - orth l-'01:ti .A.lab::un:i, 
-oun ;.1ft~r tho W31\ lrn.:, rctc11tlv ~h· -,1 1.'trth 
to a n~,:ro child. · -
~- l\' ilil ricu i.-, uuw gathcL·~, l bv Liw 
Jw1i,m~ in l1pper )liuu~.~ota-. 'l.'he1:e \dlJ 
he thouf-111,h ofhn-:::hcl:- in tl1r. l'hipp,.w:1 
c,)untr,r • 
peck cost you. lle,ides iL i, not on that 
alone that you ore taxed, but upon ,-,cry 
thing you hm·c to l~uy. ..\. pumu.l of hug,u· 
CO-:it3 onlv three or rnur ceut".i hut vou ha,,.-e 
lo 1rny from :::ixtcun to tweui1~.... _\. poun.1 
of' colfoe only costs ten cent.,, but yon hare 
to .. thh-i;-, . tld if it costs you ·d1rdl 
hurnlrc,] dolhrs a year to support your 
H.uuilJ. yon ma,\· :-:afoly ~ay one haU' of thb 
is fax. ~ l)W. i<:i it auy wonder that time::: 
arc l,ar,1 ,1,,.] that yoll fiwl it difficult to 
¥' 01_1_Jp10w that in this re-"..:pcc__t the Sontl1- .: .., ... 1, .. ~ · 1 n whlnh y01 rbinl.:;: l err. 
CL'D pcopfo have alway;; beeu cx11·e1uoly see- cc.•. ivn, it.;.: co, 1ucul 
I have looked the coudition of thiugo full 
in the face and write clown my deep convic-
tions. 'l1hcre is dan~er of another ci vii 
war. I deplore the threatene,l ~nbehicf, 
and have done nll J cun to o.vert it, and 
still hope the hitkr cup will nass from i;s. 
But the party in power are resolutely fixed 
in excitin$ to the utmost, n~d keepmg up 
to their lniihest intensity, the tierce am! 
angl'y pass10ns of men. all(! it were vain 
for them to expect forocitv on one side. and 
calm cnclurancc on the other. Their ·poli-
cy continued will force on collission, which 
let them in prudence a,·oid. 1'hc moral 
an<l phvsical power of the nation is a1rninst 
them; they can proscribe voters am! ma-
nipulate elections1 but theirJJower will fail 
against men, embodied an under arms. 
where each man counts. whether cheated 
of his vote or not; aud 'in this arbitrament 
they would be as one to three. The war, 
if they really force it on, will nut l,e strictly 
section a,!:':1in~t section-the South will be 
united, the Korth di,i,Jt.cl-it will he like 
the war between the Gnelphs and Ghibil-
ines, which, fot more than two huntll'ed 
years, <lc,-olated Jbly, and in which Cro,ar 
Borgia ])r!lctic('d the lc,:;~ou~ in political mo• 
l",·lic~· whidt Sena.tor ~Tot·tvu h:1c.: bc<'n 
taught !O adopt ~nd r,ractiee: l1,• o:u· fizc 
year, ul ,1-a.1·. If he ha•! rcnscct ln., read-
ing of Machi,c,·elli', Prince. it w,,(1!,l h",c 
dcprh'cu his ks.,ous ofthc c-l,sr1n ,.f nornl-
ty. a.< he would linvo foun,l it in t\1ll j>rac-
iice l11iill)"" ]11:.wlru<l Jl'!]l',.{ti{u kD1l J.r vok-
. ~. Jittlc llnthet he nouid 11,n ,, fuunct 
that it pcoplerl Dnntc·, hell cwn tO ii.< 
ninth e:irclc•, witlt n10r,• dum lwJ1.' it, tcn-
nnt.-i. Tt were hetr<'r for the couutn:. Ld-
tel' for tbc party. that Congr\J:--.-. ;:-hoiilcl i1•1t 
rca:-:.:-em1lc vu the 15th. If thry med: 
they can not po.s,iLI;· ab,tain from int~rfe-
ring in the :-;outhern election~, ui1lc~:--, in-
deed, they l,e overawed by a strung Xorth-
crn Yot.c; it ir.: the ~olc bnsine~s for which 
they arc to he C<tlled again together, an<l 
they will foe] bouucl to act. 
l~ .. ~\ 6l\.;...:ll_,- cvw. ,,doutiill~ tu ,1 far-
uicr liYiH;; near s~~hYille. dl'1·vurcd hi• 
: . . ~~- ·---~~"'--
Jil-c•·· 
____ _._,,,_ 
Death of Howell Cobb. 
The Telegraph info nm us of the death ul" 
llowcll Cobb, which occurred Friday 
morning is one of tho COl'l'idor, of the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel, in )fo,v York. ~fr. 
Cobb was conversing with his wife, in ap-
parent health, when he suddenly put his 
haml to his head, gaspcrl ".[ am ill-very 
ill,·' s.~uk to the floor, aucl died. Howell 
Cobb was Lorn in Jefferdou County, Ga., 
Sept. 7, 1S15. liis family remove,1 to 
.\.then,, Ga .. ancl that place ha, •ince lJeen 
his residence. He v;as educo.tcd ~L l•'rauk-
lin College in 181l4. was rulmiUed to the 
bar in 1836 ; in the next ye:u· was appoint-
eel Solicitor Geucral of the Western Cir-
cuit, and held the office for follr years; ,rns 
elcctbd to CougrCSI') in 181:.!1 n.wl served in 
tl1c Hou,c continnonsl;' till 1850. when 
ho wa~ e;ho~l:ll Go;,•~rna,I'. lu ]8;jJ he w::i.s 
again elected Lo Congrc~~- 1\'hcn JJr. 
Buchanau,s Presi<lential term cornruencc<l 
Mr. Cobb was appointe<l Secretary of the 
Treasury, succeeding Mr. Guthrie in that 
o!]ice. Uc was au active rebel <luriug the 
war, waq a member of the Coufede1·ate 
Congl'e.::s: aud a rather poor sort of a Brig-
adier G cneral. 
Startling Revelations-Six Thousand 
Stancl of Arms En Route to Arkan-
sas. 
The ~IeLlllJhis . f rahrni:iu.:, of the 3<1 say::; 
it is well known arms are being almostcon-
stantl;·, and with studied cflol'Ls at secresy, 
shipped into the South to the Loyal Leagues 
and other equally infamous lhdi~ul organi · 
zatiohs. IL is known that arms ham been 
receive;} here, !mt for whom or for what 
purpo.se is left to conjecture. 
In thi:: conncdion we lear1f upnn uut1uc.~-
tionablc authority that a few days ago six 
thoµsanct slam! of a,·ms. with amunrlion, 
equipment~, etc., to match: anive1l iu St. 
Louis, en ruutc to r,itt.Je ltouk. It wn,, im-
possible lo a,cc;·tain to whon, the,· were 
cou>igned, tho,e ha,·i11g them in ch;rge ta· 
king every po~~iLlc precaution to elude the 
gl,.~uccs of pryiug eye8. They will arrive 
here on the Uil\• of' Cairo or Relic j)fom-
phis. fur reshi'pmcnt ou a 1Yhilc River 
J,aclcct tu Duval's Bluff, and thence hv r:iil-
roacl to Li ctlc Rock. · 
,The United States Govorn11w11t ha, no 
occasion to send arms to .Arkun,a,, and this 
lot is doubtless intended to arm either nc, 
gro militia or mem hei·s of the Loyal League 
with a ,·icw of overawing the peop],,. 
- -- ---··-----
The New York Riots. 
The Radic<tls say that Seymour·, oJJJJO· 
sition to the draft cauecd the riots in Kew 
York. Did the lladical Legisl:,ture of 
Kew York eudor,..:c those riotes '! It cm -
phic-ally cndor,cd the action ofGorernor 
Seymour. The following r.a:-.mlution was 
pas~ed by a uwmimous vote; aml if Sey· 
mour·:-::. ;: 01,po;:,,ition to the draft" c-au~cd 
the riot~ in:~ ow l ork, he has the ;-;athdU:c-
lion uf'kuowiug llmt all parties indor,etl 
tl,at oppo,itiun. 
f?c.._~•1Jlcal That the thankti of tLi;; liou:-:0 
l,e and are l1crcby tendere"d to his Excel-
lency. Uovernor tlcymour, for culling the 
attention of the general government at 
"\Vashi11gton to the errurR in the apportion• 
ment of the quota of this State, uuder the 
Emollrnent a•·t of the 3d of 1\Iarch. l ~ti~. 
all(! fo1· his prompt aud cllicicnt effort- ill 
procuring fl correction of the rnnw. 
tiii:J= A young man, name<l A.nJrev .. J. 
Plunkett, ,tarted from Charlc,;ton, i.\la,;,, 
on Wednesday afternoon, to walk to Chi-
cago and return; on a wnger of :-:.5,000 
that he will have aecornplished th,· foet in-
.,idc of (ift,• 11",·<. 
t.iu11al. But they arc as ho~tik~ nad even ren,1t, ur in ;.,v ;r ul' tho~t!,... who t:onm,iLtc<l 
more .::.u to the :uativc born citizen;:;:: who it. I ha\·e wriU:~n ~i;!:iin ... t the right of nul-
wei-c 01,1,u<:e<l tu them <hu·iug the war or 1ilkatj011 uw1 f-_ .... .,, •-:i~,,i. ...\.:id nt the OJ)CJl-
arc oppo.~ed to thern l)()W. Thci1.· cla:-,,t-ifica• ing 1Jf the Lu>J l'uuw~·t: from the vciJ: fir:--t, 
tiou i:=; thi.".)-iho .... c who came there tluriug awl a~: long a~- phy·-i1:al --trµugth endured, 
or ~ince the wnr, ': carpet-bagger~/ '-those I puhlid} atlJn_1o".):--.ed the !;Coplc, Ctllliug up-
who were there from !,he :N" orth before the on the yom,;; men to rnluntcer, and the 
wa.r, :: ~calawa.gs' 1-ancl tho,:;c who ,.,,.ere age.cl aull rich to contribute fnmh to sup• 
bom there and v.ct with the Republicans, port the families of the patriotic spldiers 
Judge Ilill or Goy. Browu, ofGeorgi,1. ~,·e who rnlnntccre<l to fight it, clefeusc of the 
called white niggers. Constitution and the l_" nion. 
Youl' argument. that wv !--hould blll1_purt Tn thi::i, ,TnL1".C lbnncy . .Allcu, uH<l other 
the Democrats this fall, because tl1c Senate olcl school D,,uwcrnt,, took the stand with 
will hole! them iu ~heck, is the .,ame 1rnt 
me. It Y1'H~ not a part.,-. but a Xational, a 
forth by Seymour in hi,") begging letter; Unio.i movement, oncl I did not propose 
but Jon know that this, as to the situation then, no,· do I intend nOII', to slide into a 
ofmalters in the South, would be no check ·party which hy its rcckles, Yiolence is des-
at all. The Yerdict hcing in their fa\"Ol' at troying both the Union aml the Republican 
the ekction, there would Le a reign ofter· 
ror clown there, as in JStll, which drove goverprnent under which aloue it, exists. I 
even such men a.; old John Bell to clcclarc huvc four son~ an,! two ·,ons in law, six in 
for the Confo,lerate cause, or be assa;sina· all. "\Vhen ,1n armed force became ucccs-
tcd. Gcncrnl Lee sai-s they wnnt peace " 1· h · J l f J 
and will behrwc themseh·e~. Aud he will sary, n,e o t e ,i,t vo untccre, -o t icsc 
pledge himself that they will,. if restored all but one, who wa- clisahle,l by a wound, 
not ouly to oiyil nnd political ;·ights, but to scn-ed during the w,ir, and Jonght in more 
office, Htatc and national. If they liavc than twenty l,attlcs, beginning at Bull Run 
01:crything their own way they ~robably and ending at chc grand review in 1Vash-
mll, and so they wonlcl iu lSGl. '!.'hey di,! 
not want war then, for Lhcy had seen ington ; and of these fmu·, no one was less 
enough, at least such men as Lee had, to than twice prollloted for good conduct on 
~cc that they would be whipped. But Lee the field of battle. It is cool for gentlemen 
10 no_t :1 good i11dgc of Southern opinion; to talk to me of their achievements and a r-
ho did not be1,eve thel'e would be secession 
in 186!, ancl was opposed to it, still he rogate the righ~ ~o govern the nation be-
went "with his sect10n," as he will again, C3Use they saved ,t, when a few of them 
wl1ene,er it decides upon tl1e violeuce. rendered more efficient service in the hour 
You say that nt ~he end of two years, ii of trial _thau I, nnd the millions who think 
the Democrats don t prove themselves wo1- 1 • t!1Y,. we can pu_t them out. Oh! rny dear ant net w'.th me. ~ml the most _that many 
sn·, 1f the electwns were all subject to be of those tlt~ who dann most mcnt, and arc 
co11trolled by you, or .~uch men as you, this lllO::>t. da.morou.::; and exacting, was to man• 
might do; !mt nnfortunatel.y we know that ufactm·c shoddy, nnd, with it, to cheat tl,e 
they are not, and that m fact goo cl men G 1 • · 1 th· 1· · 1 l have no more influence than bad onel"'.- oyerurnea · rn c O rng ur1u ... ICl our 
r_l.'he1·c arc so1~e things in your kitter )lot 
qmw worthy ot you or of the sul.,jcct we 
discuss. Yon say my &uggcstion as to the 
power of the Seuate to prcycnt legislation, 
1s tlw :-:arne a:-i eontaineJ in Seymom·' :--
"begging- lettcrt'-uu in~immtion that 1 
borrowed tho opinion from him, wherea., 
you well know tl,at mentally I 11ever deal 
in borrowed capital. '!.'he tmth is, I had 
wrii..ten down the 1,a ... i!age rcfcrl'ocl to, iust 
as I now reads.• weeks before T rnw }[r. 
Se;-monr's letter, ancl the thought doe:fnot 
suffer (do you think it does?) hr occurriug 
to two independent minds at the sawe 
time. You call Seymour's a '·begging let-
ter." Yon must be at a loss for something 
to object to ; it struck me as in decidedlv 
good taste-unexceptionable in matter and 
expression. I know little of him, person-
ally, but if. in all cl,;e he is equal to this he 
will do. You certainly have no wan·ant 
for the opinion that he will fall under the 
iuflueucc or '.l.'oombs antl Hampton. He 
certainly never yet acted under their .influ-
ence-as General Grant did under that of 
Stanton and "\Vade, when he gave Stanton 
a file of United States troopR to enable him 
lo "stick" and bayonet the Prnsident ifhe 
should attempt to enter the department.-
'l'here is no more reason to suspect Sey-
mom· of subserviency to disloyal COUllcils 
than an;)' other, the best man in the nation. 
On the whole, I would rather have rather 
have your opinion two years hence on· the 
present political comlition, than now. 
Tremain. ,ery tmly yonr,. 
.. ~I1. Ewo:u. 
Hon. T. C. Jones, Delaware, Ohio. 
The rebel.•. and their olcl allic.;, the Looofo- troops. . 1 
cos ?f\he K?rth, once /n power, .they ma_y In the hegiuning of the come,, it wa.-; of • 
return 1t until al/ we gamed ?Y the. w_a,· _is paramu,lllt import:uwe to ,ecure the co-op- Receipt for Making ll. R adical. 
thrown away. The Ropubhc:m lll~Jonty m eration of ,ho bor<lm· Stales c.;11eciall · clome one gives the following as a re-Cong,·es, ha, been to large, and m conse· . .. ' l 
qucnce of this. and the folly of the Prcsi- Kcntuek.1 ; and to th,, encl l held con,ulta- ceipt•for making a Radical. The ingre<li-
<lcnt. extreme uml unwise measure, h,we tion wilh ::llr. Crittenden, at his request, cuts arc just exactly what we ha,·e COllsid-
bccn adopted. Rut in any event thorn will he bci11" in hc,1hh but strun" in rhe rulin-' erc,1 preuominant in carpet-baggers an<l 
tl, 1 . ·t . h C O O O 1 l uo e sue 1 ~ mnJor1 y ~n t ~ next -uu- })[l.i::c--::nu-J(.n-otion to the Union-I Jrev-t sen awag.-.. L must Le a goo<l reeeipt.-
p;re;:-is; and with a man ol the firmnc&; aud .._ . . . ~ ti .r j ·1 'I' "b 
will of(teueml Grant,, and his well-known up d,9 rc~olnt1on,, wluch Lem· h1H name, .oays te-.1<0,1 e l'l unc: 
gc_ncrosity we rnny ci.pcct with great confi- which; without the clrnnge of a woi·t1i J>as• "Take a large amount of jgnoraucc, a 
tlcnce a wi;-;c r111d judicivu,:; n<lmini ,ti-ation ~cd th~ two liou:--cs ,rith Lut three <lissent- half pint of corruption, oue ouucc of cow-
of a-ffairs. After all, whal great eril can iw•· voic.cs, 1 intended them in o-ood faith. a,·d_icc, one pouncl of hatrecl of intelligent 
re~ul~ from the recon~trnction ·act~? 'l1hc1y a1~ so they_ were rccci'°'ccl lJy B1e bordel· wlute ~uen1 one ))m1nd of negro flattery or 
coust,tutc an awkward nnd clangerous meth- States; l,ut that faith wM viohtc<l l,y Con- deception. Put them all in the uncousti-
o~l _of recovery li·om the di::-101-gauizntion Q.f gross at it8 first session after the sur .. renclcr tutional m01·tar of' co11tcntion 1 bruise them 
m:11 ;,over111ueut cau>ed hythertll,ellion.- oftlrn rebel army, and the dis.;olution of well with the pestle of oppres,ion, or 
'!'.he m)l will ho hut trijlpomry. Look at the Coni'ecjcrate l(0vemment, arnl this Brownlow'., military despotism. Then put 
Ge01:,;1'1, where. the wlntc people have ac· breach offa1th h..~s pro,luce,l nll the unar- the c.ompotmcl into the koitle of 1uicluight 
tetl lrn:c men of sen,c. Have we Mt here chy and most of the evils which have since p]oUer.,-ad<l a rrnllon e,~eneo of ,w~~-o so-
even umle,· these acts, a substnntinl and distr:ictecl the nation. I h,wc washed 11w oial c,111ulity. 
fair govermm·ut established'? The ncgroes handJ ofit. ancl of the 1ia1ty who commit- '· Rki1JL the fire or 1,;0Hli:..:eatiou u11t-il vou 
i1rc _to voto, 1\ cH, su;,po,e they arc'! Is tc<l, and still persi.,t in asscrtin•· an,! sus- ,an sec a, skum of fal:;c,hoo<l rise to the top. 
1\1·1ght that rn large a J:nrt of'th9 JlOJ\Ula; taining it. '!.'he old Whig party, to which tlkim the skum off it witlt tl,e ladle of 
. t101: shoul,l !,c counted rn reprcsentatwn ! you and I belonged, was a sincere and traitorism. J,d it stand till il settles. then 
~e,ther ,:otmg thcmsel~·cs nor others (ur truthful parly. Bo with the Union partv put in the frec<lmen·s bmeau jug. 'Cake 
,hew, as rn the ca-;,, oftnc women and c'l11l- of 1861; t.hey violated no ol,ligation,, lognl two tablespoonful every night. lftho pa-
drr?· _ . . . or con,titulional; they broke no faith, bnt· ticnt be much dehilitaw<l-as he will be 
Iher'? )Hlgh_t to he a rcsto1·atwn lo. c!v1l hel<l due on to the execution of their just YCry apt to be. ifhc has any ,yrnplono ,:if 
nnJ poht1cnl l'lghts; .but I am not mllml( and lawful pmposc; lam too. Jon;; tau"ht con,titutional goYemlilcnt still remaining 
t~ ~n.~·, as the rebel Generals dui~nccl._,_nnd ?n ti_iefr :=-chool to. now jol11 in, or kno,yi?.s- ln him-let him take two tcaR1,oonful~ of 
"; sccmc_d to l,c conceded at tj!c :'.'< ow 1' ork ,y g1rn countenance to, a lawless or laith- decoctiou of negro leagues sweetcnccl with 
Co1_1Yc,ntw11, that they were · a;. 600'.l a., les.s po_litieal_ combination, however power- a hqiocrntical prm·cr. ancl he will he as 
any ol th~ _men they fought ugamst! I ful or unpos,~,,:, or howcvm· lorgelycornpo- eoufirmed u R::<lieal :1> eve,· pollute,] the 
am not 'V1llu1g thus, to forg~t the glory of ,ed of thuse wlio once acte,l wit It me an<l South with his pre.,enec. ·' • 
!lie c::m:-c o_ur men ioughi for, 1.o :..:c.1y noth- were my frieH-<l . ..:. ---- 4 ___ _,,_ __ _ 
mg of th~u· ,t_rc~sonable 1·cbellion 1_ ~or. Whether justly or not, I am J><oud of" .i'l!I)~ TLe following i.s the Lill o,"fare oi i,? ~lea,· "'.r·1:''1l\ ,t ,luJto •1·~y tJ~~_tl- thi, isl ·m ihe J)art ,,hich my faru!Jy_ bore in the ]late tl,c ban,1uet to which tl1e lh,lieals .im~ite 
_n)V1Se JnecJu, 1ee. : us ·ice, ,u1 ,c tu 1 ~" confliet, ,mt! am not afra1cl that then· au-. l •. 
h) J~g a~d dea,], re,1cmcs that at lea,t tb,, rcls will be tarni,hcd by the obscrnmcc of' the ycop e · 
d1stmct_10u shoukl be kept fresh ill ,,ur c<trict go,:,d faith with the vanquished, wbu :So meat. 
memonc,;_ ! By the way, did yot1 notice ha\'C yieidccl the principle fought for ancl 0\d clothe,." , . 
(he Vicnl"~r nnd \'arcf'nlly selcetc~ rheto_ri_e laid do_wn their arms. No, !lOr eycn ~Y l~1gh taxes ror w~ \,vor. 
m wh,wh v ':llnn,l,gham spoke oi t.he uuli- c:nen<lrng to thc11· ~rnun<led feehngs1 thell" :So taxes for the nc 1. tar:r fa.mu of <Jeuern.l Grunt'! _Vt.er ~}JCtLk• prejudice;-: i::.nd op1mons a 1_11.Jeral. ~met eyeu I.ow wages. 
rng of.hhuns thu <:antli<late of the l?cpnhli· a generous indalgcnc:c. Jndced , l think l~tcrnal war. 
tan.;, and, therefore, '" the repre<,,ntative the just and liher,11 is the wiser as well as Uol<l for the Luuclhol<lcr·. 
of~heir doetri11e, &c., ~c a•.lus: ·· He_\'Oncl t)tc rnorc ho1,01al,le poliC)'; We arc mo:·c f~ags f;,r thciieople. 
th1~, lie re1n;c~f•nt.s notlung to me hnt. the hkely to \Ct:;.t_c\re our cr!'l~g brethren 111 lhc almslivusc. 
<·olu la.\:t of the l,nmt-oul ,ok.11L0 oJ the hoart a11<l lcolu,:,: to the Umon, and-to hen\ 
late dvil \YO.r. 11 'fherc ii- a _O'rcat llcn.l ,,r the -wounds cm1:-:ctl l•.v ihe late teni.b1e ccn• 
cold impudence in thi:. l;nt L°t_hink it cor· j ilict, Ly the_ ol,~erYaucc of strict good faith, 
re,ctly repre.~ents the. fo_ehng of. the 1eaU.c1_·.-; I m~d a. con~(·-1e1~b01y;,; 0.IJ. ~erY:ince of ou. r con-
ot the Locofoco Jrnrty rn regard to the \'CC· st1lut1onal obhga!tons to,mr<l them than 
or£1 of our l>ra\'c men in t.}1e war. ngurn:-::t by assumjng snperiority n,·er them' he'lp-
tJi,, l'Phrl~ -thdr dc:-'i)'I.' that in1',tcnrl nf Ur. ... in.g on thPm f\)lltnmrlr and repl'l)i:lf:h. ~ml 
Jld,~ tlowe Xcw York trader, h,11 e pla-
cards in their wiwJnw-.. :-.aying, · 1 ' 11,ure we 
speak Gcrnrnn.', 'Tlcrc we speak l•r~nch 1: 
etc., upon which a Bowcrr tetail1•t' hn-.: im-
pro,:cd by hnngin~ ont n ~i~n. \. tl ('1'P we 
spea,k-thc truth."· 
11,; -~mu Bu111cL llt!!:ru, 11.18 l_1L~ll ~•i..:, .. 
1 •uiut ... d fl -'fo.!!i~tratc in Cl.t~rk~toll I.iv .IH:i 
.lllc.:g:diry -..:L'Ott, the ;_q-,:an~u GnvC'ru1)1' of 
Mouth Carolina. 
JliiY• \ Lun,lon di,patch :-avs that a """· 
t1 act for con~truetin!! an uuclerground R 
J1. in Xev, York citY ha-i been eonrluded 
with London engineer~. 
i~ tlextons Fav th~t the remai,u of 
those who arc bur1cd with flowN, iu the 
coffin, invarial,y deeat· ,00,ier than tho<e 
buried without them." • 
Ii@= Frank A. Iloffwan. ,l r.. ,uu oi 
Lieut. Governor Hoffman, ot Illinoi$, has 
come out for Seymour and Illair and the 
Democratic tciket. 
, ~ _The va,ious head, und chiefs of the 
Lxccutn:c Department., have begun tho 
preparat10n of the usual documents to ho 
submitted to Congress. 
, ~ Ou~ of the new negro ju:-:ticc.:; in 
l!lo_nd_a _demded areeent case by fining both 
pbmttfl and defendent and ordering tho 
.constal,le to pay the cost•. 
lQI"' Ben, Butler say., tho>e Republi-
cans who oppose.hi~ re-nomination to Con 
e:ress are as bad ns Lee, Forrest and 
llooth. The great thief sets a high estimate 
upon himself: 
~ A man under the assumed name of 
0. B. Davis was found dead in his bed at 
the Exchange Hotel, in .AlLnny, N. Y .. 
having shot himself. He was a resident ot 
Cleveland, 0. 
li!ir Two clergymen, Re,·. R 4lger, of 
Boston~!lnd Rev. l\Ir. Taylor, of Rouse's 
Point\ 1'{. Y., arc working independently 
of <'ac 1 other, on a "History of the Dev-il. I I 
Ji@'" Joseph Livtch,ik, a Ru · ian editor 
claims to have solved the problem of nay'. 
ig:iting the air. The moti".e force is_stcam, 
and the mtc of speed eight~- m!les au 
hour. 
~ On the 28th ult., Zavan Hagen and 
• .\.bigai1 Ilagen, of Warrick County, Ind., 
aged respectfully seventy-two and sevcnty-
o:1e years, celebrated their golden wcd-
dmg. 
~ tlome uegrocs, in digging " trench 
near .1\ a,l1villc, the other day, unearthed a 
lnnnan skeleton and a tin box containing 
two gold watches, some small silver. and ,, 
d0zen solid sil,·er spoons. 
i,&- It iB less than six year, since the 
first six llliles of railway was opened iu 
3Iinucsota. It now has four hundred and 
~eyonty-four miles in actual use. .Let 
nown easters mak"'<l. note of thi, f:tet. an.1 
. : come out ,r c-=:t ! I) 
llw Ilcnry H. Eden. a i,romiucnt (uud 
ve1·y dirty) Sa rnnnah Ra,lical, wa · arl'Csted 
on 'l'hursdar, for threatening to cut the 
throat arnl burn the hou,e of his iuothcr 
an old lady of scwnt;. , ' 
bW" :)fr,. ~almm Stow,-ll, an old lady 
,oycnty ,·cars of nge, was burned to tlcath 
at I[ untingtou, )fas,achusctts, on Sunda, 
l,y l,,,,. dnlhc- taking fir,, at the kitchc,; 
fin·. 
aw• 'l'he ::itaw C'uns-eution oJ the Color-
ed _)frn of New York, '!llich_asscmbled at 
Utica, adopted rc,olntwns mdorsing the 
l~adiea.l Slah' a11<l Prc,iucutial nnmiuu-
uo11:-.. 
~- t~uY~l'J1~1r ~wau11, of )laryhw<l, ha~ 
,·nwr~cl a ,m~ for hhcl agarn,t. tho Phila-
d?lrh1;1 E,enn1g Bulletin, whtch ehargcd 
lum mth sendmg roughs from "Baltimore 
to l'hiladclphia to vote. 
.;:,v~ Out of the whole llltlliLcr of men 
fumi,hc<l hy the Staie of ::lfainc for the 
w,:r-. 1. 1 i _l bore the nome of Bmith, 7i7 
rcJ01ce.l m the name of Brown, uud 3G.'i 
were J oucsel!. 
. ~"- 'fhe apple cru1, in l'rautc lh~ Yl!ar 
is mmsuully early an<l abundant · c,c··s 
where the brunches arc henrlin~ u:1<lc,· th 
wcigh,t of frui_t. '!.'he ci~er is 0 e'-I•CClt'<l t~ 
be_ of excepnonal r1naltty and at a low 
price, 
'!Jci-. ~hillt:-.,1) lJriut.e.l':-: ~.t Hung Kuu l'('~ 
c~"-? fifteen dolla,-s Jier. 1.touth wage.;;. "n,,. 
l.~km Gazette, anofficml ]•aper \\hich i-
smcl to have beon puhli,hcd for a thou '1.Ud 
.Y<:ars, coyers ten p~gc,;:, ~!lch four inehe 
w11lr hr tc11 long. ' 
;, ,,, 
• 
itt. icrnon ~anner. 
EDITED DY L. HARPER. 
E, li A l'RE£3U8 WUO!I TRE TRUTH M.iKES FREE. 
lUOUNT VERNON, OlllO : 
Natioual Democratic Nominations, 
--o--
l •'OR PRESIDENT, 
HORATIO SE YMOUR 
OP :\'EW YORK. 
1-·oR YlCE PRESIDENT, 
GE-". FRANK P. BLAIR, 
OF MISSOURI. 
.. nmswz~ rI l.L ELEc-rons, STA.:r.c A1· LAnG&. 
1-IO:N. RUFUS P. RANNEY, Cuyahoga. 
HON'. HUGH J . JEWETr, l\Insk.ingum. 
GLORIOUS NEWS ! 
A. J. Bcad1 EJcctcfl !'i,hrrittJ Who l'ays the Taxca? 
·, . , .. -.- . . .. . j The Lnndholder's attorneys will answer 
Despite the Loncnb of ,1l,u ,e he,,pcc! up-
1 
t.hnt the men who pays the laxes who own 
on the h?ad of~Ir. ~each out· c~n,h,laf.e the properly on which taxes arc !c,·icd. It 
for ShenJf, by Joe 1~atson a111l Billyilas• is not :◊. The men who create the wealth 
com! ~e has been tnumphantly elected-' pay lhc taxc,, e\'cry dollar of them, al• 
recemn? the largest Yole or any mau up- though the worl;man may not own a dollar 
on our ticket. Joe.':'alson ca~, no~· caJcu. in ta:rnblc property. F,yery laboring man 
late the extent of h1~ lllllt.1cnce m tlm conn· . is compelled to buy property that is taxed, 
t~. lf ~10 . and his, fnen.cl lla,co.m harl · nud in er.cry purchase he makes he pays 
pitched illtO the other canchclatc, with the the taxes. iu ad<lilion to the price of the arti-
samc bitterness and malignity lhey have clc. .Ho~ m uch tax.es he is thus made to 
shown towards Al. Ilench, crnry mnn ou pay, cycry Ja1,oring man may see in the 
the ticket .would ha.vc been elected without subjoined table: 
any doubt. l\Ir. B each can affor<l to make 
Joe a handsome present for his valuable 
services during tl1c late campaign. , :.\Intchcs per gross. I '.l'ea1 per lb. 















A Grand Letter from General Ro5-;.I- POLITI CAL NOTES AND SHOTS. \ 
. crans. . llADJ<"', r -,-, . . . . 
8'!'. )l.urn;;s, BROWNCoi;;;n. 0 .. 1 IL EACE.- Ahttlc pwcc ol lri• 
Sept. ~I, 1S68. 1 angulat· steel, called a bayonet. " 
Gtw.:rul ,Ju/l!l LutPi fnc7[,owpvlis1 Jndi . ~pivins of the Columbus S tatesman says 
w,a: it was ha rel tac/, for the soldiers during the • 
GENER.I.L: Indispensable duties pr~yellt war and it is hatd ta.1: for them now. I 
me f rom attending the gathering of ollkers I~ you want a fur ther increase of· the 
an<l soldiero at Indianapolis lo wl1ich Nat10nal ~cbt, vote for Grant. If you 
your letter invites me on the 2:::d instant. want an rncreasc of taxation, vote for 
But bey?nd t!1c g1·e~t gratificalio:1 I I Gr~n~.. . . , , • 
shall expenencc rn mcetmg so many of my i L1 e1, clcfaultcr m a l,ederal office 1s ex• 
old companions in arms, and mingling our I c'.ting all tb.c influence in his power to elect 
memories of the past with resolutions of\ C,r:'.nt. His election i~ the only h ope 
the fnture efforts mv.l sacriuces for the . winch that class has to continue th eir plun-
honor of lhc land and flag we love, my I dcring. 
presence there would accomplish little A Radical papc,· says: "Charge all 
Delano we~rs upon his brow the brand of l\Iola,ses, per gal. 
• · • Sugar, per lb. 
condemnat10n, stamped there by nn out• Salt per bu. 
raged people. Pepper, per lb. 
If Delano does not resign, the dog,; should Cl.ores, per lb. 


















more than a simple statement of m;; yiews along the lines," as though the R adical ' 
on the chief issues which now agitate the 1:arty hadn't been charging all along the I 
country. lines an,l CYC!T place else for several years. 
75 I believe ottr free imlitlltion, un<l. high· I The .1iaclicals say th~t Seymourand Blair \ gg est material interests arc in grnvc peril. T \ arc gomg to start a new rebellion. 1Ve 
40 sbo,1ld therefore perform a solemn an<l re• I beg the gentlemen to retain their linen. It 1 





rom t c 1s rict. Starch, per lb. 
The people by rc,uhuiun ,hvultl call 011 1. Rabine, per lb. Delano to re,ign. Cream Tartar, per IL. 
------e Figs pcrlb. 
Treatment of Cooper. Oranges per ho,c 
Xever was a 1uan more shan1efulh· I\T!JH<:· Lcmous, per box 
cd b" pretended friends tbnn he bc;1 Rice, per lb. 
, Candles, per lb 
Charles Cooper. In order lo r;ct nt his Coal, por ton 
money he was put in nomincction for Con• Suap per lb. 
grcss, and under the pretext that he stoo<l Tobacco per lb. 
a chance of election, Ji,, was bled tu Jeath Pimento per lb. Xutmcgs per JI,. 
by his own friends. \\"e unckrstand thnt Nails, per lb. 

























:3.00 Cooper's expenses, and ],Jssc.; Alcohol, per gal. 
---~·----
Will Delano Resign? Tho Democratic Platform. 
!. Ch·il Liberty. 
•> ,\. 11'hite l\Ian's Government. 
The l?nion and Constitution. 
i~ ~;.~~~:·y~~en5~~i~!°':~i:~:s ~1:~;\~,~ 1:~~~·c !~::: I ;.;i;\~~~t::L~~: 1~;:!:~i~:;~tcs lo wage a · 
30 vital is~ncs before the public in the ap- 1 "\;ra1~ ~ will do the thinking, Colfax the 
s. 00 proachmg Presi<lenlial eloctiun. tulkm.s, · · says an enthusiastic lhdical. An , 
8.00 Ab?vc all othee issucs-expemiiturcs, I owl an<l a panot to act as captain and , 15 ta~at10~, bonds, '· grecn))ack'.," or any• 1 )1c\msn1an. Who says tho ship or State I 
thmg else, stands that of reslonn.'l' the pco· 1sn t safc-fo1· Da1'y Jones' locker. s.n pie of the .southern States to Le h0pefnl, I ·.:~,vhat will we. do if Seymour i, cloct-
85 cheerful, self•goverumcnt. eel . asks a lladical paper. Why, we will 
50 Hcstorc them this, and a, ccrtaiuly as wipe out the Treasury thieYcs, reduce lhe 1.oi day follows the stm, our political stability: taxes aud cujoy pence, prosperity and Nrt• 
:!~ will be assured; oul' financial prosperity tional happinc~~-
1.00 will spcadily follow; the ya]uc of properly R1.DICAL LlBE!l1T-i\luzzling Lhc press, 
By a majority of over sixteen hnuc,red, 
the people ha Ye repudiated Delano, and tlc•' 
ci<led that 110 has no right to a ,eat in Con· 
gress. Will D elano obc~· the mice of the 
people, and give up the scat. he <t,,lc fr0m 
;llorgan·t 
I. '.l'hc Laws and Judicial Tribunal,. 
,. E~onomy and Retrenchment. 
in the South will increase; our public se-1 suspending the habeas corpus, and mob· 
curities will go to a premium: our grcc11- bing white-freemen for cxprcssiug their po- i 
b~cks will become par; separate c,i.,h ae· litical opinion. ; 
counts for coin nnd cul'l'cncy, with all their By dint of four yca.t·;,;' utismanagemcut I 
evils and complicutions, will disappear tho lhclieab ham brought the cou ntry to · 
from the books of our 1,usineos men. distmc,ion an argument why they should 
Bclie1·i!1g, with ~11 my soul that the be allowed lo mismanage for four years 
r,. Taxation of l'. S. Bonds. 
- ----•a.-- - 7. Reduction ofTaxc.s on Labor. 
presmTat10n ofour UornrnmeuL from des• tuorc. 
potic change~, ancl all these inestimable 
t.cnera! Jlorgan 'I'1•iuu11►h• Once More to the Breach. 
antly Electetl % '£here is danger ahead. L~t c,cr~ 11ue 
'· One.Currency for Rich and Poul'. 
blessingR depend u\)on tl1fa restoration of Rcnalor ~hcrnmu oa payiug the Lon<l;; ju 
the Southern pcop e to wholosomo. chem•· g reenbacks: "I think t b.e bondholde1; vi-
fol self go1'Cl'llillent, I mn e<1nally certain olatcs his promise when he refuses lo take 
that it can I!~ ~one, and <larc !JICd"c my tho same kincl of money he 1,ai,l for the mau prepare to do his dutr. If su.iccssfvl COOPER RADLY BEATEN ! in November, we will restore hm au ortlcr; 
»DI.ANO IL:Ell'lTDJATll:D I and ifunsncccssfol. we ,rill form a hrcak· I water against cle,potbm . \J;'e have th,o prou<l saLi.faclion this ,----;-- • 
week of nnuutmeing the triumphant clec-, , • . Th~ Elec.tornl College. , 
tion of General G. W. l\Io1tu,rn, the Dem• lhc lollowmg will :how the. uuu'.Lcr' :l 
• d., r U C elecl-0ral votes, to whtch ca·,h f':talc 1,. cllLJ· 
ocro.tic cnn 1•~alc ,ur ongrees, orcr IIAS. ti d • th El l 1 C' ·11 i, p · 1 Coou.R, the )Iougrd an<l bogus. working• cd ~~1. cp· 0: 1°ra u .cge, .. ,r - ,e~i•.cul 
• 1· 1 l 1 • · f an , 1cc reSI• cul. 
men call· 1•. n c ,,. a ID3Jor,tv o over Al b S FOO • • a ama , ........ ,... )foaomi... .. . .]l 
J • Arkansas . . . .. . .... J ~ cUrn.ska.. . . ..... 3 
CousiJcrw;; l.he cxtraonliuary efforts California ............ .:, X evada ........ .. . 3 
tiiat wc1·e u,ccl by the ~Iongrcls to elect Connecticut ......... G Xcw HamJ'sUire. ::; 
Coo1,cr, thl'ir !aYi, h expcntliturc of rnouey, Del~:warc ............ ~ -'\_CW ,i:,cr,c,' ....... G 
. , I 1. d • • ., h t Flouda .............. ,, :i ew 1: ork.... . .~: an;; co;1nt cu ranr s, it rn a. won"cr t a Ge.ori,ia .............. 9 Xorth Carolina ... 7 
tl1cy d1C! not make greater mroads upon lllmo1s ... ............. lti Ohio ... , ..... ,~l 
the Dcmocrat·y. 'fhcy confidently calcula• Indiana ............... ! ~. Oregon...... .. .. 3 
tcd upon rcclnciug General l\Iorgau's ma• Isnrntl···· ··• ... •· • .... ~ l'eum,yhaui:1. .. :J.l 
· ·1. t '00 , 800 . l fl- I b t th ·. han as.. ... .. .... ..... .. Rhode Llan,1.. J JOn, o " ?1 • , _.,u, ice Y e en Kentucky ...... ..... ll ~outh Caroliua .. G 
mouey tha~ his maJonty would not exceed Louisiana ............ 7 Tonue,,•:e ....... 10 
the latter figures in the district. They i\Iaille ...... ... ........ 7 Texas ............... t, 
either dccci \'Cd thcmscl m s, or were prac- llfary land .... .... • .. •• 7 Y ?rmo11t.... . .. G 
· · fl, · 1 f • • llfas,achusetts ...... . l~ \ irg1111a .......... . 10 1smg n. game o rag, 111 wpe o 1·ai~rng l\Iic]iigan ..... ... ... .. s \\'c.•t "\ irgini,, ... :1 l 
the <lrooping spirits of' their frieutl,;. The illinncsota ............ J "·i 0 ~oa,in. . ... 8 
9. Legal Tenders to Pay all Dch1s. 
10. Rights of the States. 
11. Rights of the Tax Pa,crs. 
l". Peace awl Happiness lo All. 
The Raclieal Plat.form. 
'-Iilitary Despotism. 
·• . \. large Stm1ding4\nny. 
A Black i\Ian's GoYcrmncnl. 
.·l. Anarchy and l\lilitary Edict,. 
, . l\Iilitary Trial< .. 
I}, Congrc::;:,iunal Usuqmlio11. 
i. Extra.agancc and Cormptiuu. 
o. Bondholckrs l" 11taxcd. 
'.•. Gold for the Rieb Huu. 
HJ. Rig, for the Poor Mau . 
11. High Taxes 011 Labor. 
l~. Low Tax Oll Capital. 
13. Xational DeLt to nm .1, rear,;. 
l l. Gold lo pay Principal and Inlores t. 
lo. The people's baeks to raise it. 
!<.;. Sl,wery lhc White ~ran·s doom. 
17. Extermination the Negro•s doom. 
h . Hale, l\Ialicc and Rcycngc. 
10. H ell on Earth. 
honor and life Jor them that the; 11 ill gil't' 
and ob.-;;crrc all proper guaranties t,J re boud.: · · 
nouucc scccs~ion, sb vt.:rr.. aml t ht:ir llatlic.:11 pu,\·cr in the South rc~l:::: uvun 
• despoucle11t i~sucs ; lo protc~t, cdm:ale an1l ncgrocs and lwyo11cti,::.. Do white men in 
elevate the frced1uen lu the exercise or all lhe N ortl, with to 1c rnlo<l iu Lite samo 
the franchises thoy enjoy iu Ohiu, lncliana 
111. · 1 • • I , II manner'! or rno1s; am fail ,tu y to perform all 
lhc duties incumbent on them as goocl citi Grnut's dcdaraLiou ul' his fuudne,s for • 
zcns u11der the Cunstitutiou aurl hn\S ut' "graiwy'i La:; L,ec11 aet.::eptnl us a tlcclarat..iuu \ 
the United States. i5 in Yuucl time 
Aud what more cou!tl Le uckctl. ul' lliem D " · (' · · L 
or whn.i grcaler rcsulls eonld p;.tlriufr:-tll rlc:~ uw.u 111 ,corgta t c ucgroc::; voteJ la-
?irc for the country lhan depend upon thi, 
1
, be); ol a '· Hat and ltoaeh ,l<;xtcnniuator," 
1ssu.c? lec111g t,,!,l that the picture oft he ral ou the 
i\ot cvc11 tlic prO~l:Uliuu of t}1c_. 1r,u· 1 papc1· :--tood for rat-ification. 
chnllcugcd a more thoroughrcnnnciat10n of • 'l'l l' l' 1· . party preference and personal dislike, 011 , • ': ,ac ,ca s 0"? they are for cqu, I 
th_c altar of,our count1·y tha11 docs the al 
1
,·.
1g_hh, ycl they g.•·ivc the elcct iYc fntn· 
tamment of tlus great. gooU. cl11~c tu Hcgroe:j, 3ml take ii away from 
'l1~1c desolate aucl r1;uucd South, tl.1~ t 1 p "ltitc rncu. \\'ill the Iatc 1· n_i rrcc Lo t,l · 
prcescd t,,x payers ot the ,vest awl .:,;o,ll, . . t .1 ° ns 
gene!·osity, 111crey, Joye of country a.pp re~ :--.) 1 ,01l1 · • _ • 
hcns1011s of evils t,, come, cycry mo ti Ye 1 o pay the pnnc1pal of the 11aL1011al dcLt 
that ought to mOYC thcJ1earls uf tnw ancl according lo l11c Radical programme, woul<l 
nobl~ men, appeal to us to say by ou1.· vole-, rct1uirr more coin than uow exists in the 
we will stop that hopeless folly of altcm1it- k , . l l l hi · ing to govern the Soutl1crn St.:i.tcs by wlrn.t . no,\ 11 wor l · s no~ t s a i-:t.~rthng fact 
we call ." loyalblack" and ~ive the people lot· the people to consider"! 
m1clcr just guarantees the right, pcaccfolly ,,. ____ _ 
hnd legally, to proceed to reorganize their t.:Y· It appears from official sources thal 
lt requires 15'• tu ol~ct, iu cc,c the ,·oles i"ume of the Radical papers hare hinted own $0vermncnts within the Union. there arc cwployocl in Virginia alone by 
f II th S t d ;.:1 I·' 1 \V 1th such convictions I hold the man I F o a .e ,.ta.c~ aro ~Ot\ntc .... wu u t tc that thi.; eminent soldier was lukewarm in who would not express an act u1,on them a t ,c 'rccdmen's Bureau ten agents, thirty-
Demucrnts took all the bets that were of- l\Iis,issippi ............ 7 --l'ulal ....... ..3[.j 
fored, and won in crcry instance. 
General McClellan. 
votes oi, 1rg11ua, )h-;~1S~!::lll ~Pl and Tcxn..-,' 1._ . f S ., Bl . r • 5-n:_ clc1·k ·1 t ] ] ] be rejected under the bill or l'ougrcs, pa,- u,
1 
support o , eymour an" air. The traitor to himself and his count,-,,. aml , · s, anu we \'C surgeons, w 10se sa -
scdo,;-er the ,eto of the P 1·csiclcnL July !20, fuLowmg extract from the General 's letter despise the partisan who would find fault aries are :is follow,,: The agents receive 
18G8, then t:i,c Elc;tor:il ('.,\lece. ':'iii be to the great mass meeting at Tammany wi~h any reasonable steps he might take to :-; J.J,OUO, the clerks $30,8,4.4.J,, and the 
composed ot 2U4, ol which 1 ts ",1l A n~· i lLJI. X cw Yoi·k on ;_\fond:w cvcn·illg will b_rmg about so great :i good tu the N 'I· sm•r.·cons :,;J 1 000 . to'al $U- G"·l 4-1 Th .. 
ccsrnn' to elect. . . · . , t10n. \ . 0 . ' ' ' ' · ' · • J, ' · · ,s 
• ----• -•-• ___ __ we thrnk dispel all suoh delusions. He Commen<ling my co, . icticu.•, ai,fl iu:· 1: m;rcly foi- compensation. In all the 
The Old Line Whig-s. s:ty,: . reasons for them, to lbc judglllo11t ul 11 y t:>~ut,1cm States the number o[' employees 
George D. l'rcntices1yti:: Tfthc1.J h.:: ·•l The work of.the sol~licr is, I trustforev• fo llow ~oklier, antl countq·rnct!, I l'\;lllain: ij 'il8, at an annual compens.ation of83G.-
c tl 1 d t " ti I ·y cry trulr, yours, .1-1'l ri,3 ' 
solitary human bein~ within c.01t· reach, ~r 11 cc· an 1 re.roams ,or .10 peop e to ,v. s. HtlsLOH "·. • • · · · 
h b . '.' 1 1 fulfill the great obJects for wh10h they and - - - - - --
TA.:X:ES 1.aea. 
Notice to the Tax-paye~s of Knox County. 
In pursuaucc ur law, I , RouEl1'f l\In,LEll, Treasurcl' of ,,1id County, do h ereby notify the Tax Payers thereof that the R ates of 
'.l\,:rntion for the year 1868, arc concctly stated iu the following T .. l,lc, ,ho1riug the amouul Jc,ic<l in mills on each dollar of taxa-
J,lc proyerty in each of tI,c incorporated Towns and Townships. in ,aid Count;·. ""'l tl,c an1ou.11t of''fax lc,, icd on each one hundred 
Dollars ofTaxal,lc properly is also shown in the last column. 
~,-Rates Lecicd by J,'o/cs L cl"ieJ /,y-- . itutc"i Lcl'ircll,r1 - --.,- ..,,. r· 
Oeneral _Assembly. 11 Co. Connu.·ssionus l(ncmdnj, Allthoriiic~. :{I 1-, 
or' I Jfil/., oC "r:. -,. ' Q :;3 J >-3 §:~ , f I 
, .lli/ls.1,Fur Couuty ... 1.30' ::; t g 1 ,l g_ 1/~ [ \l >c..,"'§-,, ~ 
1
. 
'l' 0 W ;-! ~ JI J l' K Stale Debt ..... 1.201;For Poor ... ... . JO i7. c-" ::.. 5 -"' ~"' t< 0 m I o Gen. Itevcnue 1.001,For lloael ...... I.Off f ~ ~ o· I;; "' 1 ~ c· ~ 
.\'.'i!J State Common 1'.For Ilri<lge ..... so' g" c· 3 1-g ~ "1 o·\ oo 
s:::· '~·:".: :t; :::''""' '. ;; : : r : t ' i ' ' ~:; f CITIES. 
Jli/1,;. Jli/1, JI. Jf. . Jf. 1 IJ/ills' Doll,' 
1. Jackson, ............... .................. . ................... ~.5 . 0...... . ..?·ZO 0.~0l.5U ............ ~. 10111. 3_0 1.131 1 
'> T~utlcr ............... . .... .... ...................... ,, ........ 3 .. >t~ ................. , ... >. 1U O.:JO 2.IJO .... ...... .. J.40 12. t.iO 1. 20 ~ 
.,. Union ............ ~.. ..... ........... .... '1 cifl • -o O 3· •> r · "oo J O "0 I ,., ;; 
.J.. Jefferson ................................. :.'::::: :::::::::::::;1::)(1. :·::::·:::.:::::~::::~:+n o:~~ ~:~~ :::::: :::::: tso 11i Q0 ·.1 1:~Q,' 4 
3. Ilrown .................................... .' ...... .. .... .... .... :l.:;~ .................. j.,11 OA.-, :!.D,i l.\lU ... 4.40 13.GO 1.3G (i 
t; . Howard ........... , .. , .. , ......... .................. ...... .. 3.:i0 ........ ............. ;.70 1o.:;s· J.\IL .......... :!.30:lll. 50 l.15 G 
1. Harri.son .................................................... :l.50 ..................... ;.7o' 1.00 ............ l.OOi 10.20 11.02 i 
8. Clay .. ................................ , ... 1 .... ...... .......... :1.:;o .................... 3.70 u.::11 l.10 .... .. ... ... 1.40,10.GO 1. 06 8 
\!. Morgau ...................................................... 3.50 ................... ;;.70 o.711 ...... .. : ... 0.70 I 9.90 I .9ll l) 
10. Pleasant ................................ , .................. 3.50 ............. .. ..... :,.70 O.aU ;,.uo ............ J.30114.50 1.15 I O 
11. College .... ... ........... ..................................... ;;.,;o .................... J.70 o.;;,, G.011 1.00· ...... 7.501,10.,01 1. ui j 11 
l:l. l\lonroc .. ........ ... .... ...... ....................... ......... :).50 ................... i.70 o.:::O l.10 ...... ...... 1.40 !IO.GO 1.06 12 
1:J. Pikc: ··· ··· ............... ..... . ........ .. ................. .... :J.51l ..................... i.711 il.30 .lJU ............ 3.40'12.GO 1.26'\ 13 
H . .Hcrlm .............. , ......................................... '.l.iiO .................... ;;. 7(1 0. 2\I :,.00 ...... ...... 3.20 12.40 1. 24 1 14 
J.,. Morris .......... ................ .... ....................... .... 3.50 , ............ ...... j .70 11.:!0 2.0\! ..... .. ...... 2.20.J l l.40. 1.1 4" ] j 
1'Iorris, ::i.tta.d1cd to ·union Sd10ol .................... :(JU .................... . 3.70 <).:!II J.00' ............ !5.20 .14.40 1 1.44 
lu. Cl.intou .......... ... .................... .. ' ................... 3.:,0 ................... 5.70'' ~ .. ;o J.00 ...... : ::.50l1l2.70 1.27 l G 
17. l\I!llcr ......... .. .. ... ............................... ....... .. 1.,iO .................... J.7l' l!.aO. a.Ou ............ ' 3.30 lt :i. ,;011 1.!!.i 17 l8. l\Jilford .......... ... ...... ........... .. ...................... :;.:,o ............... ; .. 5.70 0.251 3.1.i ...... ...... 3.40 12.GO 1.26 18 
rn. L}bcrty .................................. . .................... :).50 .................... J.iO: O.:lO !!.Uo ............ 2.20111.40 · J. 141 19 
~O. \\aync ............ .. .............. ................... _ ...... 3.00 .................... :;.,u 0.302.10 .. ......... . 2.-10ll.6-0 1.10 20 
W!'ync, attachc<l to Union Rehool ......... ........... 8.50 ...... ...... • ....... ;,.70 o.;;o 0.00 ...... .. ..... :;.~o114.50 'l J.4.i 
~). c\I1d~lcbury .............. ... ..... .. .... .' .................... ~ . .iO ...... .............. 3.70 0.-10' u,o 0.10· ...... ·1.80 u.oo· 1. 40 1 21 
~2: ll1lha1· .. ............... ....... ........... ..................... 3.50 .................. 3.70 0.2<1 2.90 ...... ...... ~.10 12.30 1. 23 2:l 
~IountVcruonCity ...................................... 3.50 .. .... ..... ......... 5.;n l 5.0o ... ... ~.:;o 14..3023.50 2. 30 
·hcdcricktown .. ..... .. .......... ....... .... ................ :l.50 ............. ....... :\.iU 0.30 ;,.n,, ...... 2.00 ,.:~o! JG.50 1, 5:; , 
Each-p~~·son cha~gcd ,~th T;x;s fo;· the year 186S, on tl,c 'fax Duplic~tl;;,l' K~;x cuuuty, is re~uirod Ly'law to pay one-half of 
, aicl '.l'ax, on or Lefore the ~OLh uf Deccinher, 1868, ·llml the rcrnaiuing ha\!' un or Lefore the 20th uf J uuc fo llowing; but ill:tY at 
his 01,lion, pay the foll amount of snch 'J'axc-, on or hcfur•o said 20th of Dco:c111l,cr 110:.t. • ,\. 1,cnalty oi'live per cc11t. is imposed by 
law on all Taxc:; noL pa.id by the time above -.;pceificd. Hem"".:m 1.r.;.• tU;d_ c:1.rlr p~~.'lllL'!li" \\ iil rr•Hc, e you from the crowd of the last 
week. ROBERT l\IILLEH, 
'1'11E.~,LlU:!l1· ~ OrliJC£, 8ei,l. Hh, 18u~. Truwctcr of K nox County . 
THE ORIGINAL 
ONE DOLLAR BROKER fiTOl\ E, 
1-:sta!Jlbhe<l iu 180:S. 
Our t:l 1,•1•k, t;u u •i.:it iug of o\ crJ , :1 ricl j ,,t 
DHY AXD V \SCI' GOODS, 
JlOOTS A.\'D SllO~S, 
; W HA'J.' ARE YOUR SYMP-
toms , sufferer? Arc they a fur-
1cd tongue, diz·dnu, ii, hGa.rla-eho, tJ.U 
unoa~y t-:tomach. upprcssion aJter 
cahug, raiu betwccri tho ~hou!Jel'"-• 
conslipn.ti.un ? If BO Jou are i.l.rapeptic and bil-
liuu s n·nd nothing will 1ucotyour caLtl !::O efficient-] 
ly as rra.rro.nl'..i l,;fforvcsccnt &elt'.':tt .\ rc rit1ut.-
for stth~ Ly tho entire drug trad l'. 
I 
F. WELKER & CO. 
·No. ·> ., Kre1uliu, 
.ua; liOW Ol' EN!liu 
s11.Y1m l'L\TEV \\'-.;\.RE, Agents Wanted, 
• . , . , - GJ,A~.i:l ';' ARE, l'UI, ~JATIIEW n.n1; S1ll'fll'S NEW :uuoK, l ]l ,:i'~:111 J'1L~ill) ~$7lJ~"[fl~fil1 
"OULh.\ ,<:.. 11E}ll' CAllPETDGS, I Sunshine and Shadow in New York. 
STlU.W )IATTIXfl:'1, awl IF YOU wnm lokuow ho .-. 1'01l11nes arc DRESS GOODS, 
P H OTUGIL\l'JI ALll{-Jff, ' >uad? and lost_iu a day ; I.low" ~unnlry. J 
. . • . , . . ,, ~, . / 1~en' :1ro s1'tmdlcU I.Jy Shn.rycr/; lfow I 
1a f1om• our ow11. 1u1pu1L1.tiun, ~r po1cl ,1Lei..l •l~- (,amblmg ll ou:::cs a,uU Lvltoncs aro l'on-
~ectly fro111 the l'L•nufucrnrcr ;; 11) lar;;u (lnant1- tluctcU, a.ml onrytbing ofinlerc~t reh· 11 ~ >'h-\\" ~TlEi' .\ ~ D :FABRICS. 
he:! . , . , lino lo Prominent :Mcu unU. iiopurtant 11la1•c of 
7£J- \\_c \ferc ll •c lir~t tv c•)~LUcncc l uc ~·ale New York, Read! IteaJ. l ltoa.tl ! 
of goNOUJUEII lho j>U}'DUlar polan ol L Sim5hine a nd Sha~ow in New York. Shawl3, B lan k ets & Yankee Notions L A R .\ lar go Oclnxo Volume, orcr 700 pagn, ftuely 
FOR E A CH ARTICLE illustrnletl. We wunt Aieut,, M;ilo or l'orualo, F J,AllGE QlUN'rITIES. 
_ ~ • in eYcry City and. 1fown to Carn a:;:.s for it. I::nry. 
Our sll le:i !o: lhc last l'"°clrc 1nonths ha\'c bcru body wants to know all iil,out Xcw York. No 
about one nulhon tlollarf;. .Book ornr pub~ished that sells ~,) r~t•hlly. Cau~ I 
Jar Our l.iusine.5:S has iJccn tlc.ciUctl by Lhe vasscr:::: report immense sales. MUSLINS, FLANNFL S, PRINTS, 
.\. uU all vthcr Courts of t.his Sta.to nnd by tho "("nite<l States 
1 , vc c1nploy no Goncrul Agl.'nb ;1n,J oilCr the 
authoritic.:1 noL to he a. LottorJ, or a Gift cn.ter- [ 1argcJt eommif~ion . 1-lentl for our J2·pu:;c clrcu· 1 
prise, but a.1·egula.r Ic.;itiurntc business. Jar. Full particulars :ml te rru t·J .\.g~ ul.s nnt 
Terms ofsnlo for Club of S.i , a sclcclioJl ol tile free on '.tpplication tu ... J~ 0 ill E · 'I' J • 
follow.ing nrticl~;; :-20 ;runt; Ero,yu or lllcaehc.tl I J. D nrnn. ,t CO;, }'u,l.,Ji'J._1,_:~·-.. I ii j S () 
Shoehng-, supenor qnol:ty. l'oplin 0r Al1rn.ccn llartlol'Ll, \ 01111. 
Dres, pullorn. )l'ool Equa,o Slrnwl. 2½ rnnls - ·--·- DRY GOODS ' Doeskin. An 8 ,1,y Clock, J'ctb Thomas' 1i,oko. ACJEX:t:S W.\ XIED l'OR 
1 pr. gen·t Cnlf Doule. White Marseilles Quilt. " The Blue Coats." 1 
Silnr l)bted Castor with six bottles. A ~Io1·oc-
co Photogrn1)h Album, 100 picture.; . ~ yards 
0·4- Wool C!oth. i-:nvcr plntcd Cuko llatkot, ~-rn 
yards Drown or IHca.checl Sheeting, eouu.11on 
quality. Aho, 11rintcil no;ice:! of 50 :i..rtides, for 
sole at $1 for each article, compl'i:-ing a. vari.ety 
of articles usunlly sold at rcta.il nt prices frow 
a dollar and a-half to fl\ e dollars for er-ch art. 
-.\r-An'.\ how. thc:y Lind, l"ong~t rnid ?ic<l l°•Jl' (he I 
Union, w1tli DconQI an<l luc1dcnl-! m the l;reat 
llcbcllion."' It contains o,·cr IUO fi:,c Eu;;ra N EW YORK PRICES I. 
viugs nnd 300 page;,, r,n,l i.:i thti i;picic:;t nu<l 1 • 
cheapest war book pul_1lishcd. !'rieu oul_y ~~~.;)U 
per eopy. Send for circulars :mil :;e1: olll' term.~ I 
nnd foll de!!cription uf t ho w.urh . .:\<ltl.rel!S l l h l' f " l. l l , JONES BROTHElt~ ,Y CO .. C!nr•inn~ti, Oht•'i u. ' 11 • i::r. ti •- ry ,oc,, • :!! 1oulu bea r iu lllintl 
Thio clectiou is not simply a <lcfoat or 
Chllrles Cooper ; but it is a sLiuging rebuke 
uf th .t kmvi,h p<>litieiun Colnrnbua Dela· 
no, who, hy the aid of an wfamous ga111, of 
political blockle7,, cheate<l General l\Ior-
<e~n ouL of hio ,cat in Congi·ess. Delano 
has been repudiated and disgraced, and 
while he may haYe adcled a few thousand 
doll.,r., lo his ill·gott,:m wealth, by putting 
Gm1.,r,1.l )Jorgan's :salary in bis pocket, ]1e 
iij · cauuot look au houc::it man in the face," 
r-------.!nor will lns conseiencc c1·er be free from 
w o,. l son.1c -.vl11msccal hoo ... or c,·00~. on their ,on, and brothers were calllluto t c ----------=- •- ' 7 1 ~ · h t b J , l Sensible Aclviee. ,.,,r ,, 1orsc ncl escaped from the 
car or rum, 1,is goL O!l tt1c ,,·,·on . : si, e fi~ld. A restored Union of States, an in- , \I b.l 1 \ Urnwford Countv /Pa.) Jail ltd week, hy 
of the line of b,,ttlo-par,icc,!.H·ly if he· \"!!(Orated Constitution, to b~ firmly and a,. o I e ne;:;ro, "10 some t111" ·,,, ,, 1- 1 . •1,1 1 . 1 
has been au old line Whig or l:-niou nnn. I fanhful.ly suppo:t~d, . the marntcnance of emigrated to Liberia, \\'rite, some aooJ · cloncoa m:? am,c t ie '.me thc door while 
}'or a. Club of SI 0, r selection of one of the fol· 
lowing nl'ticlcs :--10 yarLls Drown 01· Dka.cb.e t 
Sheeting, superior quality. Dress pattcr,1, price 
$10. Wool Long ::ihn.Wl.'!. Drocba. Lvn;:: Shawl. 
2 yu.r<ls CJa.ck German BroaU Ch>th. Common 
Sense ~ewin; J\fachiue, rrico $LS-( thoeo nin-
ohincs will hem, .'Jl ilch, foll, tuck, quilt, cord 
<1.nd embroider, in n. mo~t superior ma nner.)~ 
Ocut'r:i or Ladies f-:ilv<:r Hunting Oa:sc ·watch, 
new. 25 yard.:1 Hemp Curpefo1g. ;; y'hrtls c,f 
BcaYer Cloth. 0} yards g:c.od Uoe!! kiu. SH,,cr 
p b tocl lee l>itcher. 5 ya.rel~ Wool Cloth. 1 pair 
superior Bla.nkots. i::? yards Brown or .D leachctl. 
Sheeting, common fJ113lity, an<l 120 pl'intccl noti-
cos of article;.; for ealc at Sl ca<'h, compri~ing a 
~ Yaricly of article~ usua11y ~ol,l al rctaH from 
or, Chicago, lll . that ,-
Quick Sales and Cash for our Goods, The Grecian Bend. 
' EX,\ BLES US TO 
those p:rn.;s of g1Jilt anti remorse that c,cr 
follow great criminal;; in their downward 
roaJ to 1,erJitiou. 
Thu people ha YO nuLly sustained and vin-
•licatcd General ~Iorgan, noel haYC placed 
the oeal of collllenmation upon the disuuion 
Rump Congress at w· a ;Jiiugton. It is trn· 
)v n r•1 '":\t Yictory ! 
sd .. . , ., f 1 .. ;, . . ~he na~1?nalcred!t.mnolatc, arc the objects sense back to hisfricn,h aL 1,;. okl 1,;mc. tie Shcnft \\'a s ·Joc~rngup the ccl.h, and con-1. c1.~ it a m ... 0 l ut~ l) • _jo. Uo,lm . ,t for w·l11~11. eYCQr c1t1zcn shoultl now strive; H .,. (a;; he suppo.,cdJ lo<:kmg all the pn!!oners 
., fl J h J J f th D b h I f "I h ti D L · 'l t · I 111. 10 man artec out rom ue mcl the the Dcmocrat~-wc 9utr.:..:n.::. Lllu to lJ!lu~c 
1
. au.tl believing thi.~rcsultrestsin t hcsl.1.ccess csay:;: · Tl d j f ,. 1· 
"\"lTIL\T IT I~, how it .~rcw into a 11atlw1,11 
l'f calamity. A nry lhrnuy llluJ'k; }'l'ofu.sc· 
ly ll !ustra.l<:d. By mnil 20 c. : 0 copict for~ •lol- 1 
lal'. Address UHECL\N BEX!l PL'll. en .. ; 
Dox G72, ~. l . ·'l'rmlo supplic, l by .\":IEllfC \".'\ ~ SEL L CHEAPER anu re ect upon w mt 01, t<Jutll t,.1 , ,,. - o e . emocrat,c cause, y t c e ccbon o ope ie omoera s 1111 nu1111, 1 <l . . . Why shoul<l he gu with the I\a,lic-ah; aiid the cmmcnt sLn:te~man , s~lecle~ to reprc- 01·er their enemies as Christ trinb1phccl ov- oor, which ho closed after 1nm, c~rnwmg 
1 1 f' , . . 1 sent the party, 1t 1s my rntcnt1011 to sus- er death, hell and the gra\'C. · As for the the knob out, which he had loosened on 
~EWS CU., 1 [\) ,ui(l 1~l ::s'u.:: ,_;u ~uoct, (\cw .~[· J l .\. ,. 
w iat reason can ic O !er l.ui· nut gorng "!t 1 tain that cause as a 1,rivatc citizen. c. olorecl pco.1ilc, let them. all come to Lihe.r- the inside, th,1° ,·11c0 1·c•'1·a' ·1n0~. tl1c Sl1c1· 1·ff, 
the Democrat"? All the i,,ucs oyon, Inch I , « v ' 
we used to fight arc dead. Th•, JJemocr:,t· 10• Ierc is the plac9 for t\iem. on tluc, whose wife am! dan•hter saw but could 
lor1:.- i .1 .n 
Circular Saws. 
C R E D I 'r U O L'. 8 ES. 
· Hol'i-ible Murder in Rappahannock one of the finest contmcnt:; 111 the world, . 0 
ic party itself is reorgauizod al'tcr a division . where they con live to thcmsel,es aud have not catch 1nm. t ' in:ular Sims of ouc lt:mpcr c.n:r t 1n.:c r,lJ .. ,I;_; 
1 (· H IE pla.tc. 1'\Iuluy, ~Jill, Cro!s·Cut aud 1..L.1:1,~. l:•1t1..:t I a ant xunduc o u r G uotls, RESULT IN KNOX COUNTY. which completely destro;·crl and recreated On the night of the 14th inst. , a negro l 11 - ••• ::;1,60 to $lfi fol' each O.l'ticlc. to any ma<lc in tUc world . Fot ~alo J_,,.. :11 deal~ 1..· . , • 
Th~ fulluwin, llre the official fooling, of 
the elect iun in this county on Tuc,tlay ; 
· I 18 •o · Ji h · 1 • • If 1. 1 1 as muc 1 gooc and a,; they ca.n eultirntc.- , .• = ;-1 . - 1, -... 1, -:-11 - . . 1 . ,t. n u 1t oug twit 11n 1t,e as rcso- man, armer y t ,e slave of i\Ir. ·walker But they stay there m .\.mcnca to contend "'--'-' ·' '- me, ,~ssc , ,, 11e !•known 
lutely as c,·cr we fou,,ht against it. Times C' bell ·d· b t · ·1 h · h th h. fi I · " t 1 , ·c iltl v f: II b Vt hrivc changed, issues 'lu"·c rhangeJ. Clay, amp , res1 mg a ou six m1 es sout . wit cw 1te man or us ,._,oYernment, a 1, 1 , ,. armer m rnes lll'g, ., 
if he were li,·ing now. would be " Demo· ca,t of\\' ashington, '\\"as taken from his wh~rc there arc th.irly•fo.ur ,n,iHion, of'\ was m.urclcrcd at his home on Saturday 
orat. \V cbstcr would bu nothiug else .• \II hottoc ,1 ,hort di,tance from the <lwclling of white people to dcfond their C, O\'Crmi:cnt. c,cuing, Ly an unknown man. The deed 
N B We. hcrol,y infunu the public tluit 
• • wo arc not eouncclcJ wi tit• auy oi 
ors Ull(l the U1t1.kcr.'!, LlPl'l~ COTT :t J;_\h }:;- " 1'1:•,irc •,ur 1 rJl'c:-:, am.l be co u,· in ced. Ou 
WELL, P itt.;burgh, l'a. i~1otto 1s-
·'No Trouhlc to Show Goods." 
SI:CRl:'fAI\\" Ol' ST.U"J:. 
· hcrn·oo,l Republican .......... . ......... ~•JOI 
Hu½banl, Domuorat. ...................... 283:! 
I bl Id \\
,
1
. 1 . 1 . Ji l, Brethren, I beg you, as one who wishes .. 0 .• ,, • ti· ·tt ., r • , . . h t 1e rcputa e o ngs t ,at remarn arc us urmcr owner ya posse of men and you well, come orcr am! help cultivate the 11a, C\ll cu J cornrn1 eu iu1 mane; , '" t c 
Democrats, fron! Fillmore lo John. Bel): moot cruolly 4 ud barb.-ous!Y murdere<l.- rich soil, and by so doing we sl,all gctin fa. hqu,c was thoroughly ransacked. The mur· 
tho Gift Enterprise Ono Dollar Concerns in tl.ii s 
city. All coneern.,;offering a. Gilt, l'rcn1ium or 
any :i.rticlo free of cos t to A gent Ot' to any vno~ 
are in direct Yiol.tLiou or the Law ;; ugain,.t Lot-
tery. We ha.vo inforwa.iion, from rclial.,Ic au-
thority, thaL all Gift Couecrus in lhil:! Cily ,~ill 
be closed up by the Halo P oli1.:c, 
D ENTIS':rR·Y. , 
--o--
·illcKo.v11's Denh•l Office. 
IIUnd1cunl ]]luck )Jc,nu( 1 ·,·nu .. i1 · f J/(,',_, 
F. \\'E LKEH & CO. 
.',!i,,nv9,o,1", rnajarit, .................. .. m and God knows, 1f these men can ailonl 1t, . '.fl". . . h · 1 · b • ' ,di 11 ti I d. •· I d I l l · ' 1·tll I bl there is no one of their followers in the by· . . 1.10 nC\CI as .)ecn smcc t c orgarnza- \'Ol' ' 1 1 a ,c. ea mg poicrs o, t 1c crcr, 10wc1·cr, o, amc" 1 c ya ua c 
~one times who b as any cxci; 
0 
b liahl I twn of,thc coun.ty a more La_rbarous mas• earth, a~tl p~rtwnlarly with tl,c l,'9oplc property, .\Ir. ltusscll having deposited his 





.................... ........ :!ll09 
............................ . !2700 
6ack [ baerc. fhc partws went to this house about of the Umted States, who arc onr !neuds bomb aml cash a fow days previous• in a 
' · · n:iiJnii;ht.hn~ demanded bfm witl1out Jct• when wc_get here. But 1fyou stay i;hcre bank • 
Al1out Grant's Drunkeness. t,ng Ins family know anythmg of the cause you arc, l know too well what is going to ~=·===!!!"'========~= 
Several s tories of tho 'three bhck c,011 • that.Joel to t[,.c lll:l:nncrin which they treat- become of you. The white people uf tho SHEltlFF'S PUOCLAIIATION, 
~ Fu1· :Hlditiv1ul 1mrlkuJar,, ~e nd rur our 
Circular. 
Send a Drun, l'o.:ila.i 1\lour,y Ort.lcr, or l~egi':i-
tcrc<l Lot tor 
r .ull Botts (Qf 1 ~) l ,1· 'l'cetli .............. :J :•/!ti 
.. ,, ·' 2:s " .............. , ,;1,ou 
Gol<.l Ifillln;;- .... .. .. ..... • ....... . ...... t. LI 
' ' Smaller CJpcratiuu i11 i•rop• .. riil'I': 
___.-:-~1:t 18.11.1'.J 1J .. SPERRY & CO. 
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-------Our District. 
\ c h,1\ e llu oflicial returns frlllll the dis· 
· !rict, bnt unofficial reports imlieatc the rc-
•ttlL t•J'!x: about as follow,: 
)/CII!(,.L'( s )HJOI\J'l'J.E.,. 
TJick1n3 ................... .......... .. ...... . 
l'oshocton ............................. . 
)lu,l,.iu·cum ............................ .. 
LUufLll O •l.\JOl:rrn:,. 





)Iur,:ou • 11rol;aLle urnjority ..... , ....... 1076 
The State. 
\\ e ha,u a. yet 110 reliable return:, from 
tho St:,tc, Lut the probllbilitic, arc that 
the Republicnus lwYe carriec1 it by over 
l0. 1JOv rnajoritr. \\'c hare elected at least 
.;i:t mum 1,er;-; of Cuu3rer-::::-; being a gain of 
three. ,vu elect General 2.Iorgan in this 
ii~trict, )Jun.gen iu the Findlay tlititrict, 
\" an Trnmp in the L~ncaste1· district, Gen. 
Stra~kr, oycr Eggle~ton, in the first <li;;-
h i~t, ]lic!..iu,on 01cr tlrn <lcfanlter Gibson, 
in the :Seucca dbtrict, an<l J udgc Hoag 
,,·er the nuturiott, .\shlcy, in the '.l'oledo 
tli,tricl. \\"e lu,o two 01· tl,roc other dis-
trid IJ\ ,, few rotes. 
Penn ylvania. ancl Indiana. 
I\ e I,,,~c only fl;in;; report,; by tcl•lic-
siavh from the,c States. and n.s the first 
1cporl, re generally made to order by the 
Rn,li~al,, we slwl! wait with patience for a 
fo1v oays uuti ! we ]1cm· something reliable 
to pl"c om· rcadel"'. 'I'hP votrs in botl1 
::irnt,·• will ],c clo,c. 
. , • • . . .. . 1 , • . .. eel !um, car.ncd hun four hund1:ed yards, United States arc ~oing to let you have PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
l}u 'llHO 1t1al tliroct yu ur letter« .._, 
A.NDltE\lS ~ (;u,, 
lUG Sudbury street, Dostou, )Ins!': . FLOUR & FEED SJOREs onlcr ?a,o been c1rcuLtctl ,, !o.t. l,cnc,nl and there with" leather strap wluppc<l him any thing to do witl1 mliug it. And the" Grant s drunkenness. One Ill rc:;ard to to death. I t wa; tliouMht by Dr. Miller arc rii,ht. I would be ju,t as they arc if 1 
his iuloxic:,tion on u0,ml a c,ltamlioal, of ~ho s:.LIV him t.lw 1.10xt i1:1y, i.L was not thei,: were m their place. I would battle againsl J.:. 
1 d 
mtentwn to kill hun but "IL h you all as lonf as I had the brc:i.lh.to draw. .'i!"I,. ,,f U!t iu, ·,wx Cuunty, ""· whic la fa y was the parent. ha, been al· _ . , 4 er e was so I r 'I'llB L;s(IJJ,;lt~lG NBD ha, taken char,1e oi d f!i t ll J. 1 r'b .. r se,;-crclywh1ppedhcwas unable to get to ''hen,colorec friend,,come lo this coun•' llE •1u,JificdEl,ctcreoftl,cCouutyufhuo, the J ames Geori;o Stau,1, lia<l· 
rea Y C CC ua Y l~po:::c. C O , cmg ,Ill( l~}J\.~· his house and lying lll)Oll thEt ~round chillp try, for here we arc master~. with HO boch• uml ~ tufo of Ohio, are hereby notifietl, that Lie1· etrcet, aml would solicit tho patrvua.':~ 01 
t bl l t I b f I •1 d 1 '.['h. ~ t 1· t b · I j l I I ·1 u tJ.cm:rnl Elcctiou will b.e held a.t the !ltO[Jer vi•· -a Y pro,cc o 1avc. ccn qne o •:)Cra c" to cat t. is, however is merely a o c 1s m· us, w1l I gooc, nnc e lOU\J am • Ibo citizen, of l!l. Vernun and vidnitJ'. 
nJi . 1 d I t·J d ,, cc:; m thc ~c'tcrnl tuwn~b1ps as re11uiroU by hLw, 'l'b 
1 1
- ·t ll d FL 
instances of that lady s "jnmping at con· C0!1jcct11rc. • · o i o_rmatioll has peen re• an P only o mr money.· uu O ,esi. '"'"1 Y rau 'of OU\ & ;.JBJ.L 
clusions" from ililn•incr~ facts.-Ifu,,ld, cc1ya,l ns to the parties who conumtte<l the ;md FDED U1' E\'ERY DEi'GRIP·rrox, \\ill 
0 
J t ti tl I ' . A Grant Paper on the Financial Coil· Tw,duy, .Yut•c,a&e,· ~d, loG~. will Le kc1,L on,l1au<1 at all tiu,ce, an,l ds!i,erc,1 
NOW RECEIVING 
'Ve havo asked tho F c1·~.I' ~ll,l 1·t has R!) or i,e cau,c mt c~ t9 .,ts comm.is- I . th r t 'I' ' ft I I in nu.v l"•rt ,,f tlJ,, city Fl\EE OP CHARGE. 
1 - Cl u, " , ,1011.-l O[JC Co,,1tly ( T u·:1,11w ) Courter dition of tho Co1llltry. ,crng e ,r, UCSuaJ a er t JOfitsL Mouol,y iu never yet answered, 3~ to whether bcncral I ~ad. ____________ , e:lii.l wonth or NoHm.ber, 1lt wbirh t ime will be Jleal u.u d :t·cod Gr@nntl to 01•dc1·. 
G 
'fhc New York Iforalcl, the Oranl ur:;au chosen by lhllot, 'fwcut.y.one Electors, tu cnst C h p · 1 j' ll k. ' f G · 
rant ,ms n.ot drunk " .·h en he nrr.ivc,l .in \V . .·. ·. . the ,etc of Ohio for Prosidont .,,d Yicol're,·1- as all or a lll(LS O ram, A. F l{.E~HII s1r ocK ~ eston tl1c el t J t d ofXcwYork, i11 s11caking cf tLc increase W AT CH ES FOR THE MILLION ··=rt , th I'l · ,. , ClevelanJ , ill ISGG, with lite Premlenlt~I • "'-", . ' . Jl c es .u,lll , comp e ~ ~ ueut of tho Uuilcd ~tatOJ, being lho numbor of . . ya. crueruuer o .rc-,b>1>1•,1n lr-.c', : bis ta .. of walkmri- 100 I 'ti · •J()T of tho public clcbt t:irty~: rucruLen; of tho Jlonse nntl Scrrnt<Jrs wllich tho Tho OroU.ino O old 1rYalch Co. wauufaeturt, ou tl•Jor~ East of ~[ain. party. 'l'hc facL that l1c wa. llrutJk i.5' ~l\. • - 0 1111 cs Wl u n ---t s gtriclly dcicntific 1ninui11Ies(, tyle, fiui,h a. ,nl col· \ Oct. U- lf C!L\:::. )I. KL\'1:~CLHl· hoUI' o 1 Tl d ] ' JI I f' R S '' 'iVc see this exlraor<liuar,· auurual., in tal? of l>hio,.is cntitle\l to by tho )'resent np-knowu to htmUrccls of 111cn ,· n flJc1·ehn11l.- - . ·,1 .1 rnr:s ay asu.. e e .., ye la- h d. . I ' I portioumcut rn t lJc· C: 01 1 .. re.::s of tho Unit,._.1 or 1)3 ca.mt golJ.,) a fa~~aimUo of tho mm1l rare ~-v l 1 t I b e 1 I k t e con 1l10n of t 1c counlri·, that ,rhi c · 0 ,u d 11 1 · 1· r c• l l 1v t l Le.,·• l ~011· n.• 
H o 
"
',I" takc11 tu the Dc•t1·u· 1·' 1.,oal, ·.111•1 tJ,....... 10n a l t C e,o.r~ 2 0 C oc ·, IJOOll, ha,·ing 31, lc.0 • an cos y • cser;p lUII O ,o l a C JCS. .,w "' ". o .., L ., ... l L O 
1 
I 1k the. crops arc most. abnnrlant .1n1l :.;cucrnl s 1 iil f!cdiun will commeuco nnU clo1".e a.t the Tl.tey :..ll'e 111aliura.cturcll ,, ith lluutiug C.i ~e:i I R u::- .\..S J\ -\ UUitUlX, ,\hlo" t•f £cu 1awl1.1 
,,r . 
put in berth, au<l canic<l to Detroit, "!ot·•·c on r a out. , 1.n,. CS to Wa ·: with two hours prosperity prevails the debt is buing in· s,ws huur,, nnd bo eonducteu in tbo ,nmo uoan• (lildios' am\ gcntl,wcu·,i, ha;c ,uvert, 011isa 1, . Dnrl,in, lalo of Kuox Vollul• ·uhh. 
he was ~o!,crc,1 ,oa:~l'hui, IJw!u. to accomphEh 1t rn,. and arnve<l at the Orn- creased aucl '.he '.l'rcaslll'y appro,1ehi11g uer '" is dirccte<I by law for clcctinff moinbers moveruent, , _jowclo~, cuginc•Ll\roocJ, with COu<· / tlcccn.seJ., ~ vhu Dur Liu, Goorgtl ])t1rbi~, JanC I 
ah II l J \\ 1 ·t Pl · · bankruptcy. '!'hi~ lamcntalJlc state of u\' thu Ucucru.l As .-,ew.bly (•fUhio. 0 pcnsahon • v1ral epnng. Hurn, l>amcl· Horn, lh:bccc:1, 1hhburn L1h D W, 1· UIU O c , 11 C ams, 11 mmutes G b:O. ,v. s·I'E"'LE, Sl• ·ir. 1,. C. O. ll::i.ilro:_t!l Conch1c.ters, ~n.;inoc~s J.:: 3.prc:>.:::1uou l ~hh liuru, Mary .MaUin ·dy an<l N alh:: n 1. r'.•lliu~-1 RY 
N ll b ·t h d f · h · lk d h things with rc0"artl to the national fim,nec, n • , 1 0 " o egro ar any. a ca O t1rncl a\lurr wa ·e t C entire . b . I h Mt. "'oruon, 0. Oct.16, HltiS. - l 10 ll)O:!L oxn.chug of our cu .. tomcra - bavc ly, will l,ikc nutieo that 3. 1,ctit1ou \OU.:) filNl 0 rn to · c attributccl entire y to t e i0"norancc th 11 ' t t ' th ·1 tb ·' b·1· · '· 1 ' The ;::iout41erit Chrhtian Ad\, c' in· tho di~lau<;L! in:?::! hours aud HI minutes. ITe - - --- ot·oug 1 y uew.om ra. eu c s rong: 'uura Ii .. agu.inst tuelll un l 10 ,·m du.y uf Oclobcr A. D 
·GOODS! 
and reckless extravae:micc of Uongrc;;:-; OU ~ ~)QQ("' .\. YEAR. A ND RX.rl{~S"ES 'fO ty n.ccm·a.c.v, ,inJ utility of the fac.~i111ilio Wal· lSt.iS, in the Uuurl vf Cowmuu l1 kn:-, ,\ithiu ailli 
h~rriLle Jctails of' the mnrJer of a '" ;1.itc 
1
11as recciYcd .by a large ~othm·ing of citizens the one hand and to ~tl1e utter incap,wiLy q,- I AGE:'i'J's to iulroducu the Wilson tham W,lehos, an<l pro110,rnco Lhcw iH ,·,,lllaLlc fol' the County of l,nux, Ohio, by :u,.rtiu Eu••lo 
woman cncw,tc, by a ncgro l,urglar lite and persons rnteroslcd Ill the result, who ancl misma1fagcmcnl ol' ~fr. llieCulloch 011 Sewiu;; ~faehiuo S1iteh alike"" both ,i.·e,:- ns r~liab_le.timo•kcepors. . . . anu Eli,abc.t1' E~glo hi, 11ir,•, """ ;_ 1Jow pe~-1 
-" l l l, 1 I 1 b the other. Surely it is time there wa.::. :.t ~ampk.~ v11 two weeks trial. Extra iutlucowonts Frno Sw1~s i\(o,·enu~nb, -,1..,; l'u.tcnL Ami.mean mg, ,-;hercm ::;u,l illvrtiu J::11.--Ie :ad Liii::·• 
poor woma.i1
1 
mtcr f-. lC wn1 ..; 10t Y t tf! 
1
,a, gut t·rc,l lu welcome hi 111. and to whom change both in the character of onr miliuu· Lu cxpol'iuuecu agents. ror fnrthcl' parliculars fac.siruilo Walth lln Watlie,, fnlljcwelccl, $~0; beth Euglo his wire, ,1 0,;,,ml 1,ntiti~n \ 
black ficn<l , was l,caten 11ilh the gun until he wade a short speech . al lcgislalors nml the ,1tlministration ol' the add,ess the Wilson Sewing ~faehine l'o., Cleve'. Chronomter B~lance, $25 osch .. m .. 110,rnldy oa• uf. th~ fullowing ,e,,l •. ,Mo, 1., . .,it, s,tnaLo in 
her ibalurc::i could 
110 
lon::er bo rc<.:u!!IJizctl. ... -·- Treasury Depmtmcnt.. , litnd, O.; ll o::; lvn, l\Iass., .or St. Louis, Mu. graved lnlh uew auJ nonl <lcaiins. ),,ach wulch s~ud h.nox Cuunly. Oluo, an1 lJciu-•· titrn· t•·r :ct: ' 
.. , ... ~ A II ] tt f th .,<l · l t wa.rrautcll hy.spociu.l ('Orlificato frflm tile Orodinc lion or Lot N.rv. tw.cnly-:;ix (~U), ii7 r,a,-::!'c ~k',1.:ll 
Ilcrbodywasthcnrt nL wilh aspatlc, 1e1. -- I '11,,nna? er° C ·: _msau I ------- ~~,;:;.o PER :MONTH guarrmto~ll. Suro Golc.lWn,LchC.o. (ll),towm1h1v Sf:lVcn(7) 'ltrnrt•~·r L,n;;hil' fll 
• 
or EV.l:iRY DESCRJl'TION. 
limbs being forced apart. IL was " cloublc st"lcs t. 1at t 1c ~xc1tcmcn.t there ~s 111te?sc ~ 'Ihc 11 ahoning couuly. · aliuuol ~·11- t,; "1 U l'"Y· Salado, pai,1 weekly. Agents Also m,gnifi,euL uruolinc Chaiu,, s:,, ~O "n,1$i section No. ouo ( 1 ), bo,;nde,l "" th~ Ea.,t L·. 
to 0Lta1n news front S1i l l 0th b ion !!.i"'·•~~, in the £01l0\1 ·1ng . ~• fa ·1tl1ftil ·,111d wu.ntetl ovcrywhcre Lo ~oll our Patent :Evcrlnst- e• ch. Sent cverywhen·, tc Le paid fur ou ddiv~ I_[ owari.l llntl Uniuu Town:1hi1, !'1, .. ,·. ou· lh·c 
murder and a double criu1e ·, the ,·iolation au' 1 mg emg .... '"'~ in;;Whitc Wire Clothe.; L~u<'s. Call at 01· 0 ,1 . ,. l • ' • . u l t ti bl '.['h ' f 1· 1) ·r l' ... ery. . . . north JV lanll<i owned by Stcplrn::1 "·urkwau. . 
of the woman, the munlet· an,l th,,t ,.(' Le,· a owe, o come O\'Cr '? e~ c. . ere are accm·atc summary o one o "w ut s ,Ire:• l,hc u IJ\ARD WlltE MILLS, Ph \!cdel. Ou,· cu,towers aro ,u pphe,I frco mth tho Pick- on tho West by lau ,1, ownc,1 l,y Ha1•huol Du,:) C ARP ET 
living but unborn chilcl . rnmors of :rnub)c at Pnnc1pc .. _It 1s stated speeches, aml they arc all alike. 'l'hc ·1 '11· 1,h,.. 1 "· pocket !Jatectivo au,l W,teh Guarcl, nlso, ruaileol bin and on tho Soulh by lauols ~ .. ueJ by Bad l -n 
~-----..... -- ( l1at the Capt:uu-gcnel'al de:ju•ed to leave ion says: IT i-1 couecded th:tt tho !!"rc:it ZUTG.~RI ll·i·r- separately on receipt of jQ ct'>. The nenuinc Critchfield, eonlniuing ouo humlrcd u1.:r.-.:S, mon· 
STOCK, 
- l., OroiJe Gold Watchc.; can ouly bo oblaineU by or less; :mU lhu.t at the uc.s:t tcrw uf ::aid t:ourt, 
W ar to the Knife. Cuba for Spain , turning over the govern- '' Ile of the eagle eye-he of the bal'.t.::k 1 TEHS. ha~ rn::i.:;lcretl ~101·0 tlis~~u:es, botb.n-eutc ordering directly froUL us. Lhc s:iitl l\farLin tnglc anJ. Eli..:;•_l;eth i:u•~le, hi .. 
'l1hc hcatl of the Graul clcelu1~,.t1 til.:~d iu mcnt of the U:land to the Spanish Admiral, bone-,~ill lccturc and preach to the rua,-::5- an·\cl..1romc, t~~m nuy bitter tome in thc k nown JAMES T. MONROE & t 'O ., Im.~~ 1Ianuf's wifo, will apply for un or<l.cr th.it lt,nlilio~ urn, •1 
. C• fi Id ~ J, . , , b. , ... ".o .. il. Jt h:i.~ cured Choler:t, the worst forms of 1n- lJ l " Y' 1 c d f • i · 1 1 • 
.Alaba.nm i9 a rebel Colond, 1\ ho, wl1ac the but the latter declined. It also stated that cs m. ,m e. · on ,-:,atun aJ · ~.u ~e,.,,b. lr,,vcr~· .. Pncumoni~,.,, Linr and llcn.1·t di.icu:w.s _______ va roa, w.1y1 l.,cw or(. l ' 0 um 0 u ::ait prcmi.ici:. ni1t t lat tho Joy, tr t•l I Br•tz1l Amerif\at1f11~ •111,l h 1• 1 • Don Cl · D. I D ... - ' s:i..id 11.of.>u.nua. llurLiu; widow, 1,c·~?~;:i;111. .. tl iu 1 
war was iu pro•rcss, swore to bkc 110 l'ed one or two 1,romi11c11t 11°,,al office1·0 ,0 1·0 tlll- • ' . V: ' 0 • • C 'Hp, ' UUIW ,an ,ooa, yspepsia, llhcum\\tism, THE w u o1E WESTEP..N COUNTRY ·a . j l r . o '"" .., n. :eedro, lns family; rny fanulv; me, 'lod, t;!icl: Uct-;,dacbo, and will cur  any (lise·lso arMn,.. .n. sa~ premises, an t ia.t i. p:ntiticn of ,.:u.iU 1,rc1u- I
era! prisoners alirc, but kill them on the dcr arrest for expressions of opinion on Governor, President; coal bank, railroacl, from a <lisonlcrod st• te of lbo blood. ·It';, ~·ec~ RAISING ise, can not be uia<lo wilb.out mouil'c L iu_iur.1, , . \ iCJ U I) ,\.~:S OR '.l' lll ~ 1' '.l" 
ficl<l. His present a<lvocacy of Gr.mt has public matter,;. llriarhill; pickles. Ashtabula; so<la•crack- i~wcauc~. \t G~\~r~ors. of States, Members of CluL, for i.. JI. FLI:-!N & CO', Great uuc dollar ~~~~}~~d!at!i(~•~~[•~i :t'?):.~u;i\;'. 0~'..1~t~~r I 1 
con<lonccl all ]
1
is JH"C\ious criwcs Ill t.hc ------•----- crs, whey, and '-those :~an1inc::.11 wholli\'G ··0 ,n~rc.:!sois ~?gm.s O d in~cs autl plrysicia!18, Sale. Our fall and wintereirculars with full par- sc5 made and pro.-iUcd. 
V hd. t "I I ·1· l 1·,1·t an.ll
heprop11ctmc:1-n show more sworn cortdi- ticulars,(bctterthana l onzadn.rtiscmcnt,)scnt OE 
eyes of iunnnculatc Radicnlii!U1. ~ \ IlEN GEXBlU.LROSECR.l~~· army ?11 s~c . ie ,__; \"fl iecb wit lll~.u '\ ice J:). l catc.:S of wros thnt ony other Bitters mn.nufaLtur- to anyn.dllrcci~ free . Send for Checks, at 10 ctf . CO p 'n, rOR'l'El~ &, :MlTUlLLJ., 
was afilictcJ. with ~curvc:r,', an ::tJlpcal ,•as !nscr1phon 101' :t om :-::tone; t11rty-uo~; nn- en:: in "\.mcrica. eenll for n, circular a.nd read on.ch, from J to 1000 . . :\ddrNil ll. 11. FLISN & Attorne~:: for l'biutill"::, 
d 
- t 1crats! e !hem. ~old b)· dl'U.2'!:i,ts au-1 3 .... 1 .. r', generally. Ocl. o, Gw ··12 :'.?J. 
<= Th N t· ! n k · I " ru
0 
c to th 1 ' f th " h -·· u a,., " Co., S1 Wnshiugton St., Boston, l'ifos!. 




. fi A dnti nist1•ato1·~s Xoticc. 
the six Xew Eng anc1 Stale,; j·; at the rate tatcs or rcsh vegct:1bles. _\.II of them .ea" Congress Ifall, i:larat,,ga, 11 hich 1s ,lc,,lcr,,,olo Agents for Western State,, Chic11•0 ..-,n, SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
f O fi I l l 
·11 t ~ d db cfi I • d b I J Ill. 1' .• H.\TIIElL N CO., .sol• l'ropriotorS: G ""' NOTICE is hereby giccn, lhtlt the ullllcr i0 11 
o 20 8 or enc 1 man, WOllH.!ll am c 11 ,_ ; cxccp ,,E\'"UO"CR rcspon c yr Cl'l'ing:thc c aunc to e t 1c argcst:. hotd in the c:··mt- Jq,,.l!.1 i: ront st., Phil:i.delphw. G OLD nncl Silnr ,vn.t<:he~. ecwing :;\Iacbinc::, ed b:wc been duly r..ppointctl. anU 41w.iilic!l 
in tl1c1:iixNorth-wc::;tcr11 St:tte,, ~~1 G8 i in lsul,jcct to the several Chrbtian and Sani- try, ac@mmod,•.t9d du,·ing the ea•.ou. - ,ilk Dress Pattern s, Carpcling. ,!er. by tho Proualc Court, within an,l fur_ Koc·. 
r C
' · G RED JACKET AXE {..'. J S t 1• onnty, a.,! Adminblr<itors of the cdak of r,wl 
_the six Southern States, 41 c. I ~o tbs o ' tary omm1ssion~. 'overnor SEYolOl:R from June Llth, to Scptcm 1,c1· J :ith. o or • trcn m·s ' en 'i•cc. W ~>:!'°'; late of hno:- Count.,·,. UJ,;o, dc- l '· 1: l ho,., bvo,1,. h•,c been buu,;ht , in eo 
f, t f tl :I\ t· I l3 I , · t · Cl t 
O O 
1 (I ] <l lW b I f t ti d · D · 1 • : gi, ing full particulars, or ten cltecks,ent fur one ceased. All pcrrun, ·111ucLtccl I•> ,;ncl c,Lato arc p,., hlc_ dcclmc. aud will Leeuld accordia• IJ . 
cc o lC s a t0na au.; ,y,,e1.1 ts o a,vc s l II lllll ,·et all ty arrc s O pota- en 1ousan per.,onJ. nrwg t IHI tnne doll,r dcscl'il,ino ten dilforcnl ;i.rl ielc, which we notified to wnkc irumcdiato i•nylllcnt to the un• \]l., crn•m, 11 ,t. n, 186H. 0 
to the £:ix New Bugbml :St:tic:-; O\'C.1' IX toc.:1 and fifty barrels of' onions raised on the hotel cooked thirt:,•ninc lhou.;-:~rnll (1oz.- will sell for dersigcctl, and all per~ons holttin:; cl:dms ag:a.iust ---- ___ _ 
tililcs as muc), money 1,er hc,\d ~., it j 1 to hi, O\\'11 faun. The account from "·hich we en cg,;s. fifty nine th')u ,an l pouwl, of beef I o:-a; DOLL,llt E .';.CH. mid o,talc aro noliUccl tu 1«cceut them le gully 
th 
.... , 1 n • co11d II ·e th·,. -lalemcnt c:-<> .... ti th l ' I 1· 1. l t ft. l t ' <l [)ro,·cn for scttloment, w.ithin onc.yot1r frow. th:-
c ... ,ort l-Wc:::tera ;::::t.l.tc . :.mu o.u· 1..n:n- ....: ~ ~ - . , --·~Js: 1cy n-erc o am twcnti·•t·,,·c thou(-:.aiid 1,0,,,,,l ,.•1·].·,,,11,-. .::,p cnt H me uccmcn s u ere( o .,.gent~ ten · EOR I t 11 ] b f: h ~ v • 'I I l' elate. G C}] srr.i,1101,, 
ty-thrcc n.') much n3 it frlyc:, C, th" .. 1,~ gr"''..l on y \C':!C a J, cc; l'CCcn:~l C oi-c t C army Of mutton it U'~Ctl fi.Ctet' .. ll thOlF:tllfl pound . ..:\· Jllg' ti 's lJ II)~. )-\,, urct_\HU};TE..t..D.\lJlT'..1·. Oct 2•w:.i A.Umiui~trator. All Ounce of p t · 
8 tl S 
• 0 ° r , 1 ·~ - C Ji,l:·ehc-1. Comment 1' unncccs.-ary. of tu,·kc· ,·s OllC tho11°.·0,.r11] l1·1 C l,,, ,1,·0 ,1. ·.,,.1·. ' ". -----.--.- - • -. - rev en 1ve ou 1ern ta~c:::. ;.•, i ytn.1 L:i..:c the nu111- · ------•,__ ___ _..: "' ._. s:; hnd1ury r;t., Uoslon, w11,•;e . ... d t , ~· l 
be f
. • •L 'I ofolber fuwls fiyc thou,,1u•l. •'"- m nus 1'lhOl'"' ,-o ice. l · ""rlh a r,oun,l ofeurc F • <l \ 
r o votci·::; a-:: the 1'.. .. ~i..: of ctaH}J.>l'i:::iOll, &@'"~ 1 c 10 lowing i.:: the bill of fore o ______ .._ . .._. I BLOOD iU.Al\ltOOO -Xoth- N OTICE is herchy gin:u ll1aL the 11m1c1. i,-,11 , he rre,·e11led iu all cliwalc., u~~ci~ n;:lt :e~ue/t11 
you fiml that iL gi,es t" cad, \c,·• J:,dad tlw b:tn<JHCl to whic-h tl,c Rarlica18 iil':ilc h,dt" Geim·nl riltcrrnttn hc ,,,-id, 11 tu ·. , i\l~ ,o impo,but. Send od h» Lccu uuly np~;iutcda11'1 qu,li!lctl 
I 
tiono loy the con,tsutuse of Roback'; ~t" 1 ~h 
'
·otc >< I 'O l I , 
1 
~ • ] two stumps for sca led 72 pa•,eE on the whole imb- by tho Prob:Llc Court, 1ntlnu ;rn,l h,l' huox couu- biltcr~, :rnd oft limes the ycry wor ·t . omhac 
r "II 0 , o Ctt•· 1 .1.:,odlwrn \ t11c [!o;:vp c: the authoriLic:::i fur mnrc t··,,,.•1• [ ... ,,·,1. 111 'J· eet. Dr. ,,,rr1·r·1·1 '.-,I•,, "0°,,fidcntial 1>h~. l:!ician, t 01.i· Atl · · t t f ti 1 ., ca.so! tn-e l l 
v '-lo .1. ... ,. ., y, 10, , a8 , mm18 r•:- or o, • 10 ~ c.:il,ttc of .3ccn eur~d by ~he~r Umcly u,;c. ruson! lidn.,. 
am lo Cac l Suuthcl'il Yut.:r ]. . ;'-,,1 meat. 1 suuduiug the lndi,rn "aniur,. lle i., ,ai,i N• 1 cs- h·om report, nnu le,ters rcc·oiY•J, Gli ~t. Charles st.. St. L•,ui.;. ~h, ,tand, pte- Solomon (fauuic1. 1ato of J,nox CouutJ· uccra.•col, m malanou, d,stnct s shoulol ncvor oc . h e f)lr!C'Jotbc.,. I '"o,ir \" · b dt b 'l'h A omidenllyn.l1ornallother.:1inhi11spodali.sy . No Allper8onsrndobtci.ltosm1lcd~~learenotiftelllo tlicm. wit out 
~=- '\'l t I R 1· ,. l j' to COllljllain Litt<!rlu of the tcdio,1, ,·1 •J 0 ,•a.• . • , " 0 13 O\\ll ° C e '"· . b. r ·1 d t t O I ' P,t' nls -., ,a ias a, 1ca11-sn c un" or 
0
1.0 lfi,;h taxes foi Iii•.' JI\Jl'I', , " , rr. It wiil cut 2; per cent. bettor. matter w " . •~ c , , ~ ~ \," ca.,c.  1c make immodiato pnymcut to tloe un,kr,igncol,au<l E. f>. w. C. 1\'ing, Aienl. . 1• 
country? ·what nro the murk or i , hi•• _ 0 taxes for the rich. iH sending rcinforcc111e11ts, ,·ucl to ,t.~te III. ;\Jy 1Jrvthcr lost ono arm in the w:Lt·, but treated by mail m "'crJ , t• • all pcl'aons holding duim, a~ain,t suiol c•'latc :m JY • •3Ul . 
• ? I 1 ]' • Jon•- tl1"tt1nless ]1n1·s 11•·01111,tl)•J>1 · 1 l ·,1 \1i:h ,v1,ur .-\ xc 110 ca,~ cutnswcllosnnvono --- ~ notitiell toprcscntthcmlcgally 11r0Yeufor -=:ct• 
smgs. t pay~ an ;,n-wy an{ a 'iCCl.hnc ti ! " nagc:--) ~, • '-' · · ll n11s l 'I. i'.'lt l c' ·r c:rn. J G OODSPKCD·R FOUNT.AI~ PENS:-60 tlewont within one yc.:tr from thi.:1 tl::i.tc. 




' ,; 0 ' nr lhe IJohdholtler,. wiclo spread allll di.a-tro11i, •eri.• ,l' ,. •II· (~2.,:1 ,1.,n,.,., would not huv il. ting. Ono clozon ,ssorlotl samples sent fr•c for October D.w:J• Administrator. 
v~ ga Uf 11 groe~ lll IC LOU l um t a :~ '!~ fur the pcoplr. flicts with thu 1li~contPl1tc(1 t :1 V. L \,..iJI cnt hcop pole~ better tlwn n.ny oth- 2:->cts. Agmt~ ren.ko $10 a dax. Adrlr ntJOD- ----- -
few Anapal1oc, Comanche an'. "iom; lndi- I he aim hou.c. - ---.. •~ , er .\xr. SPEED & t'o.,::, l'«rk !low Xow i:ork. Dr, John J, Scribuer!s FacialLotio;l, \ FOUND 
· tl ,. . t rt1J • • , • l ------• R I (' ,·r. l \r.mhl 1wl be,rithutlt it for runthi1w. .., • TI , . • \ '1 ans m 1c n e,, , ..1 us nn1.. mam ·um: _ . B . ~--.- -: ... \.. ln<lira Jirtncr :,-;nys , J'~t .. _ nn· ; {__,_.,1 1• x I'.· 1 •. , ... 1, 1,, ..... 11 , ... 1,on·.· .,,•le rlc.,1 ... 1.• ·,,,,,1 "the N EW i;>i. G-!-,.AND.t R::::, e~J)ccrnll.l' \ .l!:R- 1,·,· 'I "BLu . hit t•.itc • repe:ited trials of other re .,· 1 I'·._~ ( ·1t1Pt ...... , •te 1 '-' \ k - •' ,_.~ , v '" " . . -., . n i 1..- o a~ an artidG f: r <'lll' ·1,,, 'f·,,·,· 1,.,,.,-,., .-, 10UJ h r.·tt rucu1ca, le. for tl1c"-.c 11n:·1)0~1•:, alou", n}-:-t mill' n ,.y:-,,, • «< :-, at' a ,.,C"•· Ul' - oy,:,;-, I I l l t l r11h, t,.. i • i, "li, ,i • , 1\IffNTl·,ll;:... sC'nd fer Cat:-ilogue 1freo:) of 1' kl Bl t I . . ,., ., . !\.·~ ~ ac ,1 er~ Illood l' ·• lU jtcrdeakr, li,~tlti~unfoitbfnl ";fo. anLllongit o·,eccce< ... ·•1 '· ',(l,l" '°"m · · ·U'i't•J'.al·Ol"f,\ . .,,, t 800STJ.;J11!8COl'TCYTlrn~,,fn .. X. lf .. ld\. rec,'·', one,.n,,,l,rn .. to• •• hefa,u llloo,ll'ilis :netl, h '· · nn uor and 
ye~rl). (..; tlw in;.tifntion \\1: th -the rx-l ;:-~o.o )) in Luitr,l t-tu.tcs boat1~, fl fi:'i\· dny:-; con~illerably.• 1:\t,.fo•.,t he wo~1l11. ll'>',Y he . Jli~~b~~~g· i~,\ )1~~11;1,1. I run;b.eJ~ antl Flm· l: t ,..::1'Pf1Cl")' . h1 ,x: 1'. STY L"l::f:. -(·:tll>'C.! til.t• to:nplcxii•n 10 1 11 ' HI!, elc:11' ll-e Jj··en_<,:('<.. f i. r-~~llcdicinet cxta.ut to curo 
pen<-0 "! a~o. and c.n fm l no trace ot either. ought. an<l nr,t will he he c:111 t. 1,,.1, ,.,,.""'·· of c,. lburn·, Pntont A~,. !lnrlington, \'t. an~e~•~•difn l. ~,'cf0~\~;,'.\ 1, .t ,,·nm :sirn \ • K D. \r.' c~\,:;1;;~ 
0
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Our Sh-ects Li~htetl. 
Our streets arc lighted once more, aud 
our citizens will no longer be compelled lo 
grope their wrry through dark ayenucs to 
their homes nt uight. W c would rnggest 
that our City Council should adopt meat• 
ures to hayc the shade trees along the 
8idewalks trimmed up, so n, to allow the 
light from the gru, bt1Xncr$ to radiate pro-
perly. At present some of the burner, on-
ly throw light a few feet a.round the irns 
posts. 
Xow Rc,uly !- 1,'or 1860. 
'l'hc Illustrated .\.nnual of Phreuoloov 
and Physiognomy, contc.ining nearly fifty 
portraits of dislinguisheil clrnracters-Oiv-
il ized and Savage; i, pnblishecl. 'l'l,c true 
basis of Education: uses of Culture: Ilow 
to:Stud? Faces; a Conrnnlion of the Fac-
ulties; Xat,irc·~ • ~oblelllen: Erniuent 
Clergp1ueu ; Puwcr'of"P.xumple: Choice ef 
Pur,11its, or, "\\"hat Can I clo Ilc,t; }!irth-
fulness, "\Vit, Humor, ,vitlt lUuslratiou,,; 
lleadsofVictor Cousin, Hepworth Dixon; 
Wilkie Colliw;, R eY. John Cunnni110,;, '\11· 
thor and prophet ; Blincl 'l'om: .\.rtcurns 
Ward ; Alex. Dumas ; Mrs. Ritchie, }Ir. 
Julian; with Indians, Cannibal~, and oth-
ers. Richer in Matter and Illustration, 
than ever before, everybody will want to 
read it. Only J.; cents. S. H. \\'JcLLS, 
Publisher, 380 Broadway, K cw Yo;·k. 
now it was Don e. 
Who killed Cock Robin ? ·who defoat-
cd Charley Coop er? I can tell you, Mr. 
Harper. Three "bloody Feniuns'' did the 
work! 'l'hcir names arc Condy Boy le, 
Jimmy Britt and Michael Ilays. Charley 
was sure of his election, an<l had all his 
traps nicely set, until he was pursuadcd to 
Iii.re these worthy Irishman to "stump the 
dccstrick" for him. They went to X ew-
ark, Coshocton and Zauc,ville, with wallets 
stuffed ,vith Charley "s greenback.; hut 
~oruc how or other thcir rnbsion wa.-; uot 
crowned witl, success. 'l'hcy maue mies 
against Charley whcrcrer they wc11l, aud 
thus secured his defeat. This has disgust-
ed Charley awfully and he now say,; that 
lrelaud may go to the di~ il aut1 be~rnc,l 
to her before he will consent to serve an-
other term in Congrce•. 
Escap1,ot· Pris oners. 
On la.st l<'riday al'tcrnoon a general jail 
deli,-cQ· took place in our cit.,·. About 3 
P. :II .. :'.\Ira . .Baxter heard a noise in the 
hall, and on running in to ~cc what was 
wrong, fonnd (!Jc prisoners all making 
their escape. She immediately rniscd the 
alarm, cr;-ing murder, fire, &c .. but the 
men were all away at the mas:; llleeting, or 
at work and the culprit., had a clear field 
ancl impro1cd it. 
Th.c names of the c,en11ctl are Charle, 
Smith. Xathnn ,Ioles and 'l'heoclore Johns 
charged with grnn,l larceny, anrl Henry 
Kyle nntl John }IcSurlcy, petit !arc-ency, 
Peter Rodabaugh, ~crving oul sentence of 
Court, Charles l•'crcr, a boy of fifteen, for 
breach of the peace. and W. Denni<ou. for 
druukennc . ;.;. 
},ercr ha, l1ceu rc-al'rc:;t.c,l: nml infonuc<l 
Sheriff Du11l1ar that the wife or one of the 
priconcr,, having slippc,l in through the 
family part of the buildi11g, while Mrs. 
Baxtc,· wa, attcnuing to her household 
dutie,. furni,1,ed t ,c pri,oner~ with -nine 
saws anLI ~c,·cral file:-;. 
'J'hi, wa, done about tt·n u · clock _\._ }l. 
With this they nlt off the 1,ocib of the 
hinge, of the inner doo,·s of the pri,on, 
then forced the door, so that it broke a 
large iron ],ar, aud bent the lock ·bolt,, 
thus affurdmg them egress lo ihe outer 
hall um! from thence passed into the 
blrCet. 
Johns au,1 ;)[olc.; both being workers in 
irou.· were skilled in the necessary work. 
The jol, only occupied them about three 
hour:--. 
Sheriff Jlunbar prompt!)" tclegrnphed in 
all <lircction,. nml otherwise advertised ex-
tcnsii-cly, offering a goocl reward for the 
apprc!Jcn,ion of any or all of them. I>ris-
oncrs seem lo have bceu in luck oflatc. 
Thirteen escaped from the Pittsburgh ,fail 
a few days ago, where they keep guards. 
During a part of Sheriff Chance's tern, the 
County Vommis.~ioncrs did keep a nighL 
and dar wCLtch about our old man&ion. -
Sia rk C,,mty Democ;-at. 
"Strike My Name from the Notting• 
ham List 1"-Another Important 
Change. 
[Frow the _'-.krcn Tiwe.:5.J 
\\'hile ohai,gc:-. from ltaUicali;,m VJ Dc-
JUOc!"at·y :iru making all around~ wc arc 
1,ot will,vul s:,mc nt hom e. aud ,.t. least 
one that. jt; jm11ortaut. 
OIIIO STATE NEWN. .G5Y"_ The Phil~dclphiaAgc s.nys: ".Asl OF GENERAL INTERES1'. J-BARGAIN f 
au 11~lc:< to the Gemrnu Yotc o[ this c1t.v. ·--~---------------- S 
'I'l J 11· fl' , \[ JI ·11 t· 'I -" , 'h · G . CIIUUCH DI&Ec·1•O1tY, 1 1 
- 10 t we uw o ,oul. _ :ix-.re . 11c,11· we w1 men !Oil , 1e ,ac, , at rn ll ennan BARGAINS!IFALL GOODS 
Franklin: Ohio: c~ught tire on ,, ... cLluc5<..lay, /s0t.:ietycvmposeJ of eight hundl'ed gentle-! Vhri.sti;rn ~hurcl1, :Vine Strcct1• Lctwccu L{ny 
whi1e the family wc1·e at dinucr. awl was' mm1. taken indiscriminately fro1n the com· I a.nd Mch.cns,c. Scrnc:e,s ·every l':i1hbalh at JOJ I 
- - 1· ' I o'clock A. M. and 7 h o clock P. M. Sabl>alh 
totally destroyed. The lo.,s ,., about c',,000 munity, there arc bntforty-one supporters School at~ o'clock A:ll.-Er.n. R. Mo;·rnTT. 
no insurance. of0ra 11 t .. rnd Colfax.. l . Evange,lrnol Lu.tl~ornn Ch>urch, Snndnsky 
Tl I • •· I f -----••- Streot.-1 .. er.J.F.SnF!,\rurn, lastor. 
- lC .:lj"lllJ ul l 1..: 1:vn.11..;r ~.wnc O l'l l 1 resbytcrfan Church corner Gny :tnU Cltc;,t.-
the new Lunatic ,\.5yluut at Atheu-, owing 1 • .6%" te cxpc~ses of th0 Govcmlllc!it uut,treot:.C-Jlc.,·· D. n'. IIennY. 
t ti . • l,· ti ,. thcr last Thur,;day was for the u10ulh of September were $28,48,.,,- lllethod,st llp,scopal Churr-h, corner G,.y anu i 
0 lC' erj a '\Yl.M ~ 8:{~). rrL. 1 • t . l d ... tl . to. ·t Chestnut streets.-llcv. I,\ M. S1URLS. 
po~tJ)Oned to ~hlll·-~<layi ~ ov_cmhcr J:th. · . 18 c ocs no m.c u e lC m res_ on . Protestant Episcopal Church, corner G,by »nU 1 
_ X ear Rehoboth, in ;Perr~·: counly, the ~rnbhc dcb.t. Dunng the days of De~- m,1h ');•et,.-Ro,'.; Ron'r. B. PEET.. _ 
,. . . 1· ... • , --t l • , , cmtwrule tlHS amount woulcl have pntd " Ihe MethodISt ~burch,Mulbury st. between 
tucrc IS nu extrn.01'<: m,nj rntc10~ Jelil,6 '-a- . • _ r,uga.r and 1Iamtrnm10.-Rcv. J. II. ll,ontrox. l 1 
--u-,s-u--- Fllh:l'.l' 01•' l'HE SEASo.·. 
-Al'-
w II C,, SAPP ~ co. 
.S. L. TAYLOR'S, 
.\HE tJl:'FJ:UX(J A Ji!NE LtXE or :\"o . . J "\VoHPs lllod,. 
I 
--------kcu in tl_ic grape cultur-:. s_c,,,.cral fine lhc, cxpenFc~ of the (--.mernmcnt for :111 Catholic Churcb,corncr Big-band l\IcKonzic- 1 FA t L 
· 1 , ] - I. · t •· e11h1·e year I Hei·. Jcurs llnExr. 
Y_meyan:) :ire fl .real) .'.' 11..: iung l'l'nnmcra- · · •------~- - Baptist Church, Yiuc iilrc~t, Let ween )IulLorrJ I 
ttvc crop~. t>nrify the JJlood. :u1tl iieehani_cs.-Ror. J. W. L.'.t:NDAnGr,n. A 
- Book::i ha \'C ,been '.opl!HCd in ~ ublc It is conceded by the most c111incnt 1ued- l . Congregah.oirn.l Ch_ureh, )1,ul,~cr? st ·' bct~rccn 
AND . WINTER &ODDS, \NEW GOODS EVERY WEEKI 
, d 'I · 't " · • ] . • I l ] LJ l. I fj • " I I Sugor snd Hamtram,c.-llc,. I.E. Mos nor.. comll.y au ... , anc.., a ior recc1vmg SU)SCnp- 11.:a. men, t iat t 1.c u ooc is t lC nut LU pa- United Presbyterian, corner ~fain rrn,l si,gar 
tions to the capital stock of the )Ia,·ietta rent of disease, by scrvi11g ns a vehicle ,treet,.-RcY. J. V. P1t1xc.Li:. . ; 
and J'it.t,Jmrg l~ailroad, which the new !hrough which nos.iott, su~stancc., conlam-' SOCIETY MEETINGS, i 
corpornt10n promtSc to make a "wee.,,. mate the flc.,h hy absorpt1011. I 
CHEAP FOR CASII. 
-~ L.1 HuE SUPPLY OF 
I 1,U,lf,\ lUU,' 
i CUl'TU.\ :l- II IJ(Jl,E\" r,w \".',; 
- In )lm·(ins1·illc, Ohio, on ,vcclne,clay, The fwti,l conte nts of the bowel.,, if loug' _ JL\SONIC. _ 1 Oct. Z-lll~ 
while as~t~tino- to mo,·, a he·1 v l • • •· k ! retained b\.· con~ti11ation arc often taken i\~t. Ztuu l,vilgc, No. n., ~eeL,:1 at :\~Mollie Hall, 1- W. {;, S .ll'l' .1: Co. JIEAYY ,\:'>D I'l:l\E STORE JI BL.J:Lll 'IIED ,r• JJN01n~.1u ·s1,1.\·s. .:::i i.; ''"~ l elllC : ., ' )lam Street, tho Jilt l:nday evcnmg: of en.ch David Saddler, a painter, wasknoekeu oyc1· j np l1y the rnins or ab~or)Jents. Ya1·ious ltlonth. · THE by a hcavv piece o1 timber which foll upon j morbitl·1,rotl,tcts such a; pttS and saiucs of GUnton Olrnpler,_No .. ~G, meet, at ~fa,onic Hall, , 
• ~ ' i • , • tho first l\[onday E, cu111g after the fir~t Friday 
h,, necl:, killiug hi11i in,lantl.,·. unhealthr ttlcQrs, occas10nall,c fmd their of each month. 
1 T!('JOS(/S, CR.JSJI. GREAT CLOTHING 
- Xear Chillir,,thc. Ohio. ]a,; Frid,11• "j way into the blood Ye.<sel.;, which result in I Clinton Comw:1.11~••·y ci,u. "•. weer, :,l .lfasvnie I 
-. · • • , • , . ·) 1 f c1 · r I J" , E 'I n:111. 1.hc 8econd Frnl:ty J.nnmg nJ cod1 month. 
:::oll ul i""'111111-.._• ~.trn~o11: ol Tlnntmgton. seatm cn~e:-; o i~i;roa1 a or '-lll£' s 'n 1 ___ , 
'l'owu,hip, was ae<·it!cutly killed 1,r the Erysipelas, Salt Rheum , Ulcers, Eruptirc I I. 0. o. l'. . 
sweep ofn. cau\\ mill. The yonu'! man was and Untrtneott,..; Disease or the Skin, En- 1 •\Iu1/K'r \~ERN_Q:-f LO~GE No. 20, rn~ot~ in 
• · · • '' • larr~emeuL of the Chml~ P·tins in the lla.11 No. l, h.1·ellllu~, ou '' cclne::"lfoy l'YOllrn•~ of 
wituc:::.:;;mrr its 0))Ci'uhu11,. and. at)JJl'OHChUY' 0 • ~ < ''"'' •• • , •h k • ~ .' · " [lend. Sides and Back St. Y 1tus' Dance, Mc we~ · , , . . . 
too near, was struck by ,he sweep upon the Plemis,• Dizziness 'l\nnors Gripin~ and (!U!NDAIW_ LO!)O,~ No ... llu, meet, ll~ H.,u 
I l · · 1· f k 11 f' • .. J+,, • ,._ ' ' • • 0 < over "'arncr 1'11ller s Store rucsd:w C\·cnm·• ol iea<., recmvmg a ract.ure o the s ·u rom Chol1c rams. 1..~c., all of wluch diseases ea.ch week. ' ~ ~ 
which he died aimost instanth-. readily yield to the powcrf ul influence of KOKOSL'HJ BNCAM P~!EXl\ meet, in llall j 
- -\. YOUlll"I' man br h\· the ~arne of Urea.- Dr. Tioba.ck's ~looLl Purifier, wbi~h search- No. 1, I<:remlin, the 2.J. and ,Hh Friilay e, ·ng of 
·. . ". , · - . . cs out nil the btlc humors and distempers. each month. 
tncr: .res1dmg m ~ewa_rk. ~luo, '~!ulc out lcavini the blood in a pure au~l hcalthY 
hunting lust week, shot a Lml. I he !!llll condit10n. ._ 
did uot go off, aml he placed it m1der his 'l'he mnuv rnluu!,lc iugrcdicnts of which 
back and le,1ueo.l upon it while he looked the Blood Pmilicr is. composed b?ing adap-
fi . ti b .. I -1 ., ti , h .. , I l d tcd to each other slr1ctly nccordmg to the 
. 
01 •10 nt, w 11.:n w c. a,g1.;; ts::p O( e ' laws or chemical ~cicncc1 makes it one of 
scndmg the ball throngh !us back an,1 head the most valua!Jlc altcroti,·cs aml system 
producing instf,nt death. rc1\ovalor., of the present age, and its sue• 
- ~\ vc:=:~cl i:".3 now Ioatliug at l'1erebml, CC$S a,:; a _great met}icinc nmst increase so 
with oil for Lirnrpool direct. She will (~~~ as tl1scasc contmues to vex the soul of 
take Ottt :!000 barrels with sta1:c, ancl oars. O~t. '..'-ni "· D. W. U. W1:,;o, A!';t. 
80,';8 01' 'l'mIPEl\,\.XCE. 
.hlt. , ·crnon nivh,ion Xo. 71, rncots in Hall J\o. 1 




Hnllin1ure iuul Ohio Railt•outl. 
OENTIL\L OIIIO 1/IVISION. 
xe,rAr.K Trnn 1'.~uLc. 
(J<t,i11:1 West-I 0:2G P. ::\-L tl:5,J A. l\I, ~1::!,S .P. i\l 
Goi11:1 Bast-12:30 P. M. 3:2SP.:\l. 2:-1j L .l\I 
Several cargoes of oil },aye already been; Clc,·elnu<l, Columbus ,t; Cin. R . . n. 
shipped direct J'rou, ('ierela11u. an,1 haYe t :'i°}:\V Yom,, July let. l::ill~. ' SIIELBY TIME TABLE. . 
proved JJrofilabfo. l>E.\.l\o ~m, ;-Iu your paper of-la;-,L week &'viii{! .,·,;,,llt-l\faiLt; Jilxpress ...... . . : 11::.iS .A. i\l 
f J I Night ltxprcss .......... 12:12 A. 2\I 
- There is likely to be difliculty lictwecu YOLt or one O ,·our corrcspon eutcl 'UY t ,at Xow York Espree, ..... 5,18 P. )I 
the city or J.[assillon am] the ]>itbburg, Dr. Drake is uot the originator of ihe cd- li'ui":I .Yu,!l1-)fow Yotk Express •.... 3::38 A. M 
Port )\' avnc rod Ohicaa:o Hailroad Compa- ehrated Plantation Bitters, rmd that they; ~Ii~hl t,_ Ell;pre!!s ·· ······•·· 65:_;>7j 1A. ?! J '-i ~1 0.1 o::; 1 Xllress.,....... :., ,. ,\L 
ny, growing out of the propo.,cd extension were mauufactured and sold l,y one Pe,lro · 
of a certai11 street across the corupanv·s Martelle. a,ul ol,l Spaniaru, in the Island S, i'II, ,\, N, U. R, 




= = = = 
OD CENTRAL OHIO. 
ADOLPH WOLFF, 
EYlllt G H,,.\ 'Il:Fl.i L to the libcml aml inLcllig,~ut eitizeus of Knvx and tlrn EilllTounUing 1.:vull• tic~, for the br.~c p:)tronage they ha,·c herc::-rore cxtcndcJ to him, take'1 rlearnrc in tlllnouu. 
eing th:it Ito h:1<. 
Fl.Ell.v.l:C>VED 
!US STORE ,1.YD ·S1'0C:K 01•' GOODS J.'U lJIS 
track. 'l'bc City Council, at a special meet- o ~· 1oma~, over ,arty your, ago, as CY· lows, , 
i11g on 'l,hur:=;day night, notwithstamliug an cry old ~en. captain can testif-:y. :Now, sir, ru,usa t.01:-;o :;ocTu. EL EC ANT N E W 
earnest protest from tho ofl1ccrs of said road I can certify to the abo·rn as bei11g true, for Wny Freight··· ···· .................. ..... ... -l:J, I'. M BUILDINC, (Monclays, Wetlncl:li.ays anll Fridayri.) 
instructed the Judiciary Commillc to pre- I have follow.cu the ~e« for ~vcr for\y years ~foil and llspress lca,cs ................. l~:&ti P. Ml C :ll · -, t l l' I 1. S tl tl ti · ., b pare nu ordinance lo cxtcucl tho ,Lreet.-' most ol the lnnc dorng- bus1.ncss w.1th the Fast Freight aml P•sscugcr ............... 7:~01'. M •H·ner , a111 "-' • arn u J lC quarc, Oil IC groun r eceu y occup1cu y 
. . . . I West lndes. 'l'hcsesamc b1ttcrsdiffcrcnt- South 1;uct Passen;;cr ............. ., ......... uo \. }! the "Kenyon House," Mount Vcrno11, Ohio, 
F'.ALL 
;_\L\0_'1.)I FuY·:-- SKJH'l'·~1·ppoHT-
r:s-11 COHSET, '. 
.\.'l ~J.\:-,; l} _\CTL;IU:H~ 1 
/,s. ... Twu ~cc•JJH.l-irnn1l Couk 
c11e .. 111 • 
b \(lE:'>t JOH JJJI 
IDEOKER- BROTHERS' 
l'J-:J.l.Bft 1·11 I• 
PAT NT PIANOS. 
1 'I'HE PL\_Xu.~ vf cl.Ji.~ .Xe.; YL•rk firm i.ill' 
makhl~~.?. WhocYcr }1::. plaJ 1;d {;Jl e,no t;l 
tbeil· io"LrumC'OI•, llas been t:lll'}.•!'itc.J :1t its,,; m j pathetic qttn.lity of TO XE; :mll if Lhc pln.;cr ha 
1 a mu~i~~I temperament,. he :'ill frcl th~t rncl, 
• tones h1le thc.,c, he 11:1.-- ·:1i:·q111<"1 t'I h,·:-.r ah· iu 
hii. h:1 p1,ie~t moo,.h. · 
Tho :tl'tion i;:; FO 11erkc1, u th":"ti • 11J,, it :,1 
roost hclw or;e to 1,h~·. In tl,i.!I r l ul it i <.-ll 
ly o.ppro:icho•l by "Jrai;.,.1 n• l!"n 1J·i,t110~·;· (whkh 
• n a('co1mt <,,f Uieir a,.-k,.ar,1 h:i.1ic ore m· inl:. 
. used in C'onl'crt. Hall~ r,r,Iy.) lts tlurahility i I such, that, ,\ hit.st other pian ,., have to l;e tuw..:•J ·every UMUth or two, thi:1 ini:•rnmetlt fi'<ptirt> tuning at rare intern1.~s only. 
Those who wi~h to lrn\·01..q,i:m·.1 ofnt , e.xn 
lonca in their family, will \Jll':H•e nppl) tu U. L 
Grebe, Prof. c:f j\fo~k, 1',J ,,unt Ycrnon, Ohi:.i. 
'l'bey can l_.q (ll,tniue,1 t1;ruu,ch ..Jiim dired fer.;_ 
the N1 ,r York ilrm at the llEFT 'JTlDJ:-: 
~fay 23, l~G~-tf. 
SINGElt"S CELEBR.\.'rI: I~ 
EHJ:-I-GO-ll11A C.JJ, 
Read the followiug letter;,. l'!Jey cx1,laiu 
thernseh·c,, autl we need not tell the peo-
ple of ,\.kruu a11ythi11g about D. P. Ebcr-
man, the 1,aukcr. Ile is loo wtll am] too 
favorublr hrm, lo ucctl auy comuicntla-
tion · 
What will be the result of tlu; action re, ly put up and named, were brought to my Tr.arss co,xo ,-onrn. 
maim; to Le seen. notice 011 n;ty first trip to tha Island of St. ~on~!~ E!1t{.'.l.s~c11,ger ......... ·· ··• ..... , !:}i ~· ~ Aud lil.tcll th,; .~aUJt Ltp in I.he mo::it bcautifol nn<l u.ttractive ,tylo, ,\·ithuut regard to cod, where he II 
_\.h.H.O.\", Uct.. :!, 18G8. - _\. little dau.,zhter of a )Ir. .Bli~ . ;. rc.~i- Croix for a, cargo of rum, ancl for years and a.~ roig an nsrnnger, ••.... ..•... -:u - · ha.,i opcnecl out the 1arge::it stock of 
D " 1. T.~· r, 1 . ]. I - . f h. , l\In.11 lca,,·es ........• ,. ...... ................. 11:2.iA. i\1 
:rnw r DllLY 
._,.. Ow· ohl friend Adam IIamwcll , l1a, 
our thanks for the present of one of the 
largest and finest Cauliflowc,'s we hayo e1·-
er tasted. l\Iay his shallow uc1 cr !!ru w 
less. ~ 
I@'" For choice flour. go to C. ~I. Kiug,-
bury's, Gambier street. 
, .u. ·Jul':LUL~x, .r.JS(t-1 vas 11cr JXC ian~c diu" iu Colmnbtts Ohio niystcrionsly <lis- y~ars a ter, ~uy s 1p s stores.were n9vcr ,vay Freight ....................... .. .. ...... l:35 A. M CLOJ,.HING 
lh11k, Akrou, O: 0 ' ' , without them. I ahmys supphcd my fam- ('fuesda)·s, Thursdays nml Saturdays.) ' 
l)i;.m :-lrn :-" 'hilc iueon1·crsation with appcarcc_l from home. ,\.{ler much search ily antl many ofmy neighb?rs with them, 
I r 1 • I and anx-wty she was hcanl frolll. I11slead and can truly say a better Bitter.a and Ton- l'iits., Cin. & St. Louis R, R. a gent cnmu f, ,c.w, aye smce, was inform-
ed that for reasons yon had aboudoncd the ol' going tD scbool, she started on foot to _go ic, is 11ot ma,cle iu all the work!. '.rm,: PXXIIA):DLll ROUTE. 
llcpublicau par.ty, aml that you would idcn- to an t11ich/s in Union county. She walked lours, trul.r.. On anU o.Jter June 21, ISti-;-i, train" will rno a::'' 
t ., , If· ·th t h I d t h h I 1· . I ·1 h U.,Pl'. Ik,;1tY \\'i:,;n. follows, 11y your~c 'iYi no par Y w o 1a no t c w o c L 1staucc, e1g 1Lee!l n11 cs, t c f:.'.,JJ,·l,${5. Jfoit. f'{tlJt J.,i,1t'. 
the 1,ul,lic good at heart, an.-\ whose aim first day. She stopJ>e<l oi·cr night at a farni i\l ,r S . t ti I., t LM,·e Gul lJu, ~.Ou-'·,,. ~.15 r.·u. tl.~O A."· 
Wai to be, to protect the poor a~ well as 1 • u:-;uLL'l ':lTER.- upcnor O 10 es " Newark ... 3.20 .t. ,i. 3A-5 P. ~i. l?.30 P. ,r. 
the rich; further, you belicvccl that the house. and when asked where Ehc was go· improvc,l German Cologne, antl sold at half "Denni,on ... G.1.; " G.50 " ~.oo" 
AND PIECE 
TO llll }:ouxn DI. Ol!IO, $1.!CJI "" 
,u~lOfflS9 ]@~~~,i~~~9 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
GOODSjSE\VING MAUHJN.~~ 
lei"" Mar;hal Beam & Co., llcalcr, in 
Tol:iacco, Cigars, Snuff, elc. Democratic principles were in conformity ing and why she1 so small, was tt·ayo}ing. the price. " Steubenv'e s. :;o " !.l.:10 , .. M. ;;.o:i" 
· l ti e · d] I " Pittshurghl l.1.0 " 12 l'!Iitl 7_.05 " lVl1icl1 l i.1111 r,re_l.l~tictl tu ma.le Ullin the mostele ,..anl unU fashionable sLvle: an•I ktt)Jiuv in wy 
w1l 1. your own, an we. re. ,uen y to ion- alone, aml with no clothiuc, cxce1,t what . , - ------ . . 1 00 ° ' n l l ~ •,=- I'! e d i .1 '• Ha.rri;::1b'rg. !J .20 f' .. 11. l'.?.{ 11~. \I. J . .\. ~r. 1 omploy tho b-c::.t rultcr in the City, I will guur anty complete sa.tisfaction to all ,rbo favor mo 
~.FOR SALE-Cider barrels, at liaru- est n,tc uslry, an~ ~trn lll? to rccon~truct ~he had on 1 she ::.aid that she had run away ~ icrc uro icw cpartment:-i O meul- " Phil:ula .... 3.3.J A. )1. .t . .iO " !).3j '' : with their cu~tim1. 
well & Pyle's the States. lately _lll rcbelhon upon. an hon- .. tl . t·h ., l .: h l t t . l . ·I ciuc which have bO frequently engaged the d N. y,..1rk .... j.00 " 10.11 '' 1 J.jO " 1 Thoso 1yho bu.v their Picco Uuod:c: ,_.r rnc, c1111baYC their u:earnrc bk1;n antl gvo<l,; cut at :::llOHT 
· oraLlc ha;;.1si wlurh would sµecchly clfcct ia lC~ . an c.0 0 ,~c 00 • 0 a ca~ JCl " 10 • • _ > • •. e• > ., . .- ,· " Baltimurc .. O..J.J ·· 5.20 '' 19 30 \ •r KOTICT' ~J St I f 
• -- - - • - - - a tl orouN1 C ·o ,r ·c t ·'l' d N • had wh1J)\1ed her too ,c,erclv tlunn•·n 11rc- ,tttcutwn of .l hallnacun, and I hy .wians " Wa•hin,.'u. u.10 •· ~."u •' ioo' ·,; · ' '· · Y ''"' 0 
'.rhe l.111c1•lca.n Stock Jonru·tl 1 o i rn n, v l\ n r,w ic, au a.:;,arn ~ o l l . f 1· . . ~ ~ · . .. • place ns upo11 :.., firm financial bottom.- dons tcl'm. a:-; t 1c proc uct10n o a mcc 1cmc posscs:-rng Express runs daily, )foil and l:'a.st Linc llaily RE '-D ,r -1\ .,f AD· 1..Ji 
Every Farmer and Stock Breeder ~honld Your early rcplJ' as to the trnth ofmy in- Cl" 1· 1 Ul · 1 · i "· .• · l-· the potency nml efficieneywhich has been (S 0nday~ excepted.). i.i . ..ti. ..l.. - .l..VJ..-,._'":l,.. Ji, 
,end f f h · • I f' •.11 bl" . - v\ e ,llJl • 11v. JJL:, 1 ,ll c • to 1cco111e ji:ifj-.. Eie"'ant r1 lecp111r~ ear.:, on ull 111,•hL tr:1111s 1 
... or a copy O ~ 13 magazrne, an<. ~et ormnnt w1 llllH.:h O 1ge yours with ~rc-1 fall.lOlb fur the· cultur~ of the cri•;pc. One so happily consummated in the Uonstittt- On the r~st Line th; celebra.ted '·~5ih er Ila: I Inclu'll'S c\ cry ,~rlicle,:stylc anti pattern usu ally kopt in a firet-clasEClvthing Store,sucb as I 
up a club. Only. 1. a year. 'L'hc prop1•ie, spec!. - . lI. F .. ILu~-;' flh' fi ,t .· .. ·l• ·, ,· . t"ct P ·I" I tion Bitters. The general want of success lace' day and n;Jht enrs, arc run through to, 
OI..iOrI'I-IING 
tors offer Valuable Premiums of Blooded _ , \.1,1.u,,. Oct, u, 18u.~. 0,. e no , rne;,tH - IS .tttu? ou ,uc IC • l . f . . , . • l PhHadelphio and Now York without change. CO,\.TS, PANTS, VESTS, DRAWERS, UNDERSHIRTS, 
C I ,. ' . ' 1 • 11. F. Jl.\HS. J!:.~. . . / I\.ldge, and con~r:5 nn area. ot twenty-two ll1 t 1C production? ~uch. ~1. 1 cmc~lJ' [ll"I[ s. s. Scl'J.L, Gen. Ticket A~t.. rr11 i.: :-:ilt~u Ll:icr is the tole ,\;:::cut lU h.uu.:s: { 'J 
att e, Sheep, Ca,hmc1c Goats, Chc;tc1 , , 1 , • . .•• , f h. ,,1 I 1 T' . • , .. , . , the treatment of tl18ea,e ol the Diver and Steul,cndllc, Ohio. . L\'lJ 1; 1;,\-TLEJIE,v· S prrRSJS ff! KG 1: U 0 US. r for this Splendid :/\cw ~lachinc. AJ,,,, th, ID1ite 1-:Io.:rs, all varietfo;') ofFm1cv. Poultry .. DK~lt_ ~n .. -Your ]~Ucr of Lite 2d m.-,t., J .lCIC;::; o le l an_c . no 'me.: .ue now :ihc I St 1 I . t b b . f 1 fl : W.W. C .. un,, Supt., ~teubenvill<', 0. . . . New l\lauufo..!luring :Ma~hinc. l'or all \\01.k, i' 
Seed ,\.,... ~ It . I I J t: cl . ~ ~;,1:cccl\·~d. Iu reply 1 wou_ld say thnt ~he I years old: nnd will prOLluce, tlus )·ear, more· I . O~l~C f.1 1~} 1_~0 o-· e_lnk eca1s1h O r t~ e.: . \!\ Llftli· c,,t ;~H1l lUUot ;1pproYC<l style mode ot the ,·cry 1}o€t material. I also keep tlJI 11:.1.nd I l~as no superior. lt is le:::s cowpli_cale<l,aud lv-. 
s, ... ollCU u1a mp cmc? :s. an ma. miun.natwu ~·ou have 1·cce1Vct1, regarchng tha:n :?.j 000 ·allons of wine. The .c-m. )CS c.icnu.1 o pa 10;.0~LCa. i~ow el~e o ie1 " ~ . • .. ,• W ..t:; ch· . lt.U i o.. lal'gc,;tock of . ha.hie to_gct. 0l~t ofor~cr tl~n.n.mo:-t :,.rad1.ine. 
ny other fancy and useful- article~. 1'hrcc the chaJF'i: of .lJIV µoliticaJ-yicws. is cor- ' g . . · .1 fuudwns, Lut of .i Stuta.~ ... e compound tlutt PiC.b;bing,. .It. • ic.ig~ • • Instrud1ons w11l he gwcn rn ,t., 11-c, to 1111rc-h:,~ 
• r. \. 1 . c• B. . · / . I h~. 1 -., . ·t • , 1 · h I I grown oa the higll Janel command from would net upon the disease u11d nil the On nud after Mny 11th, 1S68, Trams will 'l'l', · '"l' S v \.LICE"' , ND CARUE'I' S ' CI'-, ! ore. copies sent,, er. - a1gc ohow- ill illus- rcct. a1 ca wn, s cus m., 1 o c wit t ,c 11 . ti . I . th t· 11· t· 'l'I l ·,1 t le•Yo St-rtions daily (Sumlav' excor,teu ) as fol- 'L 1, 1.., , , " "-' hl .r .,, 'l.::i, ,.~ C· II . l Y M El' CITJ :\°l' ·r"Jl O''l"r. 
d • . . . . r:,111 1-1·c•,i••t' L t"ecltl tJc l .0 tucc totircccnts 11er poun more l1an SJmpu e1ca e010ns. iesc ccs1 era a ·,. _,_ . , 0 _, ,- a.,'"- , , D., ",,. tratc with over JO eU''TilYlllf'SOfdtficrent l.C Iul ,ll .'n1 J, P_ll J.t H\ auco s , . l Tb) · l · th C ft - B·t low~. ['Imm leaviug Ch1cogo at 5:3;., P. M., _ ES'l1..·\DLISJDtE~'i', onthoPul,lic:=:4.uarr m1d 
. • t· f D ,t·. "\ . cl. 0 t t . ~ no lunger with com,ist~ll('Y ; uor can T Hip- , tho::ic uf lowlnml growth. rlhey rnc!mlc the trn~ e edentlga~net 11n Cd 1°11~ l -~LIO~l •11- leaves daily.] ('rra.ia le,JYjng Pitt~burgh at 1: 15 ! Aliit• ,a ;.{u 1JJ. ,,t.ock t1l L:ul;cs · Sa.rntoga Trunk:-, together with u. la.rtic .::tock of t e;s.u.mino the $iuger ~{;il'hine, he-fore 1nii-th~ ·,J·i rnnc !CS O ome. It • nuna ·'• . Cl! L) ,Hl, \lOl't "J1ar11· who nommatc men who adro C t l I I II c1· l ]) I ,,. Clo- an 1c, can JC USC )Y ]lCl oOllS Wit I p 'l leave, lailv l cl•ewhcre J 11· 1· SJ~-, I I' 
. • 1 · ,___, .,., '"' , • • . '. . - "aw ,a. ,a,e a. Ill 011- C aware. II'· tl . ,t I ·I' 't ,to ,J -·t1 ·~ t . •. , \ ,. _. -u--=-E........ 0 ... -C)■Tll.,.,,,,..,... ....... _ ' . . . . . . ' . ' •. pcr;,Oll WI:::. 1mg iv ~u.u. ca.to arul tolc1·:1.tc surl1 pnnc1plc1) and rnea~w S l I 1~ mo .. t e lea P •- mac 1 • ~\l l pm cc - _----==-- ___ - .=... . ~ ...£:>~ • ._._ ..-...... -..a.- ...a;;.a...&...&.'"1111 .......-,. June 6--tt 
AddreSil X. P. BOYER & CO .. Pro pt. . ure., as lhcv now achunce and set forth. g;inia ·cec ling. anti mally ot ,er varictic.-.- s:tfely, a, \hey do not debtl i\,ite lhe }''1· I TH.\TNS GOTN(I W1lST. . I . . _ · . ---------
P k b Ch t ~[v JH"in{; ipal reu~on iOt the abandon• Othei· Yineyurd::; i11 that Yicinity Lave been lieut, but gt~e stl'l'ngth. nn<l mcrca~c the: .. STATlos;;~-:BXi,·ss ,DxP'ss ExP'sSBxeSS. At_ 11n~es loi:;s t.l'.au :my ot11crhou:-.e 11~ l\lt.Verno_~· I rc,tucst all m,\' old fr1011tlt an<l i...u low- NEW CROCERV i'. 
ar--era urg, c;;te1·Co. 1 Va. ~t t·t] l' 11:. . ·t·, ... b . . t lh 0 •1 d neryouscnerzv. ! _____ . __ , ___ / ______ 1crstoc.dl andcxa.mmomy goo•.l.s bclJre 1rnreh a::.m~elsc.whc r c. Juen o te lepu Juc~m p.:u ) , !uc eatmg six een yca1·~. aIH a Ye neYcr 1m e .... ~ , _ I . .!~ Rcinc111bcr tho p!ace-~fow Stand, corner of .?.fain street and tho .Public Square. 
lo1'"' Fvr Graham Flour) go to c. JI. . 1 ~t. ] a.m opp?c.icd to ~~eepmg a. :;taml- to produce a. good Cl'O}). . . I , Once 'tnccl. uouc ale ucret· withullt Pittsburgh.. . ~·i~_-~~ J~.~~~~! I ~-·it~? ~·n'~~ I · Mt. y crnon, Juno G, 1 %::5. ADOJ.,PJI lf'OLF •··. I 
l(ingsbury':.:, Grunbier street. ! mg", army m th0 8oulb~rn' t..lte::i~· . - The Ilarncsvillc L"11t, 1'p1·i.,1' tay-.:; .\ 11 Scwnnl':-.; Cough Cure. !~~~~~~.~~·::::: 10::n" 12:20Pu 4.:51" -1:5.1" I>. R. -wruTco.3fn. - ------ ---- D. w. CHA~E. 
1 :..•l. 1 Ulll opposc<l to the EreeLlmau:; I l . • . ---------- All' ll <)r" 115" j s 45" r r II CHARLES HINTON 
~i\Iarshal Ileum & Co., -\gcJJt:iof l3ureau. t,u frc~l jmlolcninegroes at the roung\ldy nametl l\i.lTIU'iCY: l'C~ltl_lJl6 .near: ,,-ant.ell, Co.;fonnc.~::::::· -u;i3r::ir 1:ris" 6:2S'"' G:27" .i 'l"l:TH1''I1COMB & c1HASE·. 
expense uf the l10,e1·nmcut. . Jacob~bur~, Be1mont Counfy. cunnurttc<l i .lu c.\.!JCricnccd French Tca(;hcr, Lu tcadr Mnssillon ..• .• t:?.to ,, ! 2.18 ,, 6.4d" 0.47.. ll' 
The Great American 'tea Oompauy. ::d. l nm opp9~cd to ~he cnfra1icL1:•ement suicide cmc <lay la~t \\eel::. It a11pcar,.; that,, in the Publ_i_c School atG.tmlJicr. Ses;,ion. 6rn·ille........ l.32 ;; I :?.j2 :' 7.1~" I !·1?" 
of the nc"roc, rn the South when we re, f I . I'- I I I . Woo,ter....... 2.07 a.~O ' 7.4," ,A," "'!C:9 A"""'&" "W'.:2'" ~ "IC.II -r - "'Ill"' - "C'W --==a 
'I'he Jlt. ' ' ernon Uail1•o;ul. fo:-.c thcntthe right of~uffraic in Ohio. a .roung~ wan o .r 1::it net.; wor 100c .rns, four inonths-wagcs $2,00 per tby. School Man2fichl.. .. , 1.0~ ;: 1 ~-?O :~ ~l.28 ,, 9.16 u ,
1
. ~ "'-' "-.I .a;~ .r,;;::.a ...__. .&-JI ~ --=--. S , 
_\ meeting to rcinaugui~atc this impo1·t- [ am oppf?:,<:d to. the Xat!on.n.1 _ ban.kiug been Jl~J 111g rtttcnltou to her. <)nc ~Ycmng j of 30 to 50 pupil~; 1 O to 1 ti years of age. Cre~tlino} ~~ f tO.\.,r 1 6:~i ,; 1~:~~ :: 9.Jj '' 
ant enterprise was hole! at the Court House sys(cn.1-. lonn my J11ui,ment it 1s. iu tl1rect b~forc her death he c~lled and _rcmamed nil. Application, with proof of prcYiou, , nc, r:ucyrus ...... u.20" GAO" 110.11" ]~:g~ :: I S'J' A TIO NE RS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
on Monday evening. 'L'he principal busi- opp.os1t!on to the publlc {ood, for w~ _arc mght. ln the mornmg the gtrl proposed ccss in leachinN may be made to Op.Sandusky 7.18" 7.19 ., ' ll.11" 10.&S" 
'less done was the ap1,ointmc11t ot· ", co11,- p~y:ng :11t,•1·c,t on three undrcd mil)10ns that they should both cornmit suicide. 'l'o o, p. " T S·' ' , Forest......... 7.•IO" 7.51" 111.•1!" 11.27" - -
"' of Uorernmcnt bonds to secure the c1reu- . . . · 10 1. • I ERLI~(... Lima........... 9.03" 9.08 '' l.l;iA)l l~.271"1 
mittec of conforenee empowered to arrange h,tiou of t11·0 hundred aud Eevont"-lllillio11 this he obJcctccl. ,\.fterwnnl the g,rl Ji.ind- Uct. ~-:;t" Gambier Ohiu. Yun Wert ..... 10.U" l0.16 " 2.07 " J.28" OJ U ll oTOUK CO~IPI\I~ES AN A~SO!t'nlllNT OJ, 
• J 11 . . ,, . 1 l . , E" t 11' ]? 10, 11 '0" 3 20" 3 00" the ten11sofo1•ganization aud caH an ea1'1y <lvll.m,of:N"a.t10nal bank cun·cnC\·, where CL Hill a })lOl::C OJ lllC. aiH. a r;o a.to a lJtece --• ---- •or aync ....... \:r . .., . Ji,. • •• · 1 ll 1· I 
· f ,. ,.ve co1.tld i,suc the umom1t i11 m:cc. nbacks herself. ~ ot liki11e: the t<1,t<' oi'tltc 1,ic. the Tm: U1u:,1.T XEw-Ex,,r,_,xu l:E}l£JJY !..:. CotumiJia ..... 11..~~" 1•1.·~. ?.''~!' 3·56 " ·.31·. 32"2• :'. 1 ,an'' ¼:I tea , '.l'holog·icaJ, illisccllaueou!!! & School llool~s, mcctmg o con,crcnec empowered tu ar- 1 l l "'i ~ \\ arsaw ....... .. .. .J .42" 
range the tcnns of org:mization awl caU au m t lCH"/;tca<., am sa,·c so muc 1 rnterc~t \'Olin!! man ~tc11ped out to throw it ;rwn,·. Dr. J. ""'· Polanl" r; 1rhite--PineCornpound Plymouth..... 3.00 (j 2.33" j ,5.>" 5.10" 
to t,J1e Government aud tl,e people. ·wl ~ h, . ... ,l , b - , , ~ :. • fl. l l 1 fill. 1 1 h Yslparniso.... 1.47" I 4.l;;" 7.24" G.35" early meeting of the btoddwklcr~. ~fhc 'J !le.-:c .arc my principal reasons for al.nm- ten c 1ctuu1~ .. : ~1 out ten nunulcs ,ll~cr- 1s now o crcc o t 1c a tc-teL t iroug out Chit·ago ...•.••• j 7.00 " 6_20 "J 9.10 a 8_20 ,, 
committee is tts follows: For Delaware du111ng the Republican party, and I ,lo w 1rnru, the young lacly was a corp,c, lmvrng the cou11try, aftm· lmving been proved by 
County, J. D. Va11 Deman, Dr. , \ Caro th- with all c,t11dor, ho11esty ,ill(! patriotism, I been poiwneu by some sub,tancc in the pie. the lest of thirtceu years in the New-Eng- '£RAINS GOING EAS'l'. 
J X S k 1. 1- ant! will suvport the lJemocratic ticket in ----,-------------- land State~, when::: il nrnrit,..,}1avc become as - s~A~10;~·1E.'tl' 0 8s Exl>'ss IExP'lis EXP;;; crs, · J,. • tar, i ot· \.IIOX: couut.y, J.llllgc tho :-:;mnc :,;1,iril, for I believe as the sun 1 ., " ( ' .. ll J 1 f J • 1 • ---- --- ---, --- --- 1 Jlw:ic IJ"u/.•.;; ' 111cl l ,u;lructlo1t Bou!,~ .fo,· l'i"u,w, 0,·,;0111 JI,.1odcu,i. J ·l·vti,l d:c., 
Jwcton county i\Ir. Barncy.-JJdwrare cq,1e~ alone rrn,torc the country. - it Ueriyc,;it.::i virtue:::. Valparai:rn •... !).59 ". 11.0G" I 7.10" 6.ft'i'" CoustanUy on han1l. Ordcr.-3 for auy ::i.rticle in the naub:, Stationery or l\Iu::iic Lino, the Eu..:,lcr 
I Blank Books, 
' 
TOO ETHER, \VI'fll A COMPLBTE STOCK 01<' 
Cap, Letter, Note and :Billet Paper, For'n. & Doni"c, Stationery. 
RJ•:SPECTl'UJiLY tthnvu111.:c., to lhc <itii..u of Knox county, Uwt lrn h:i rented. tbt> 
room formerly occupied Ly Willia111 B. Ru;;:-ell, 
whero h.., inton•l~ keepiu:; 
.\ CIIUIOt; SELECTIO:S 01' 
Gloceries, 
Wlll0Jl IIB 1\ lL[. <ELL ,\T '[111, 
Lowest Prices in Market . . 
Dy rhiet attention to busi11e~'- and fair <lea.l-
ing, I hope to merit o.nd recci,·o a lihcrnl th11.ro 
of public patronasc. 
.~ ... Ca:Sb paid for Country Prutlucc. . 
~It. \'" crnou, April 25-y 
DR. JORN J. SCRIBNER'S 
lL C. Hurd and W. II. Smith; for Co,- l"(llcs the <lay 80 will the Democratic prin, I . ([;.ommcrnaI i1ecorb. we mown'" i IC tree rom w UC 1, Ill part Chica~o ..... .. s.~0,1.,r 9.20 .. ,,1 fi.551•,i 4.50AM I . . , -
\ r cry truly yom-s, _ , _ ___ ____ _____ , The ""hite-Piue UumpuuuJ 1.;ur(;;,; 8ure Plymouth .... 111.2.:i " 12.37 A71,
1 
U.00 " 0.10 •• :\.{a. rkets afford, .will be executed with 1)romptnoss, nnd at ma.nufu.cturcra and \rnbtlshers lowest 
Ga:ette, D u 1· ;t['I'. 1'ERNON ;uARliE'l'S. I 'Tl 11 Id C Warsaw ....... 12.2lP.'! 1.32" V.50" l0.20" r.1to,. "~ COD!TltY MERCIIAl'il'S SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE J.IST PRICE~- TONIC BITTER 
. .c. ~BE lUL\.~. , j ll'Ou.t. vo S; 1oughs, Diphtheria, Bl'Oll- CoJumbia.. ... 1.00 H 2.17 " 10.30 " 10.3S" :Mount Vernon, Ohio, May 2, 1S08. ., i ~ ... YCw (Vowtru{ at l(iu~~J;ury·;;, on I ------.••~---- t:01:r~1:c·1 tu wr:1.1d,, t·o1: ,111, ll..1.:x.,1:1:. ;. chitisJ Spitting o(' Blood, au<l Pulmonary Fort ,vayne. 2.00" 3.lj ,. 11.15" 12.20Plt 
Gaml,icr Street. E G J E :B ' R I 'f>• • II I . R k bl Yau Wort. ... 3.02" J .30" 12.15.!.M 2.08" ,.. Jr -.- - "C'Wo----o--- . ......,.. 
•x· ovcmor os. •. rowns eason 1>uect10nsgencru y. t 1s:t cmar·a e Lima ........... ,.OO" 5•35 « 1.15 ,, 3.19 " -LV.L• .IL,_ll.a;:_a .-:;- . .IL,_ll..&..,,11\1, 
_.., £ 0 ' th D \I, i·i:r.,o-., Oct. ,:,, 1'"•' ! R l fi J"'d I · D" b F t 5 09 ·, 6.63" 21' 4.43" li1"' Imported awl Domestic Ci.:.;ar~, at , , . oi· pposing e emoc~acy. I UliTTJ;Jl-CJitt>h.: biJlc, 8:::-: t,, :L1L·. ?1~e(_r or ~1. 0.ey c~i~p aml::, _rn eles, 1J;~~~,;:i·l~·;l;; r,:33 :, 1.1s" 2:4~ ~: ,;.1-1" DEALER IN' F
OR 'ff.!ning the Ncnou. :Syt>lom a.n<l ,ai, i:ug 
the Blood a moro natural condition, thu1 
placing the eyslem upon N aturc'a ha.sis, for en r-
ing 1Jy~pepsin, Xeryou~ Debility antl itt> .\na,,. 
.IJearn's. ' , I Ins ,eallawag, the term applied to sut!J I DtJ!J~-l"•·csh, 1,er du,., J.,,. j D11ffi1c,1.1t1,- uf "\ orchBng l 11uc. Blcedrng- from Bucyru,. ...... G.O:J" s.01" 3.lG" 5.5," rc:-:iUcuh ol' llie 8oulh a:; oppose Southcru CllEESE-Wc~tcm lt1;.xn t·, 1 ,--t·; I-.1c vr_y, t i1e \.le .11e.rs and ladder, UraYcl and other . } nr o.:::a" 8.30 " 3 40 " 6.30 " 
Accident t ti I' Iii •1 ·11 - l l . I d t \l] t G I ! be. Complamts. Crestlrno de G.5;" u.10" 3.i;5" 5.30A" 
a H.!: -.o ug ~, I • rn ere::, s, rn a SlJCCc l m~ ca _1 au a, a. Al,PL~l-!- -Urcen, .i:k. per 1,u~hd. l>fie,1, ic. j 'The \ Vhitc-Pinc Compound i:, now .~old ManEfiehl .... , 7.2:i" \)Ji';" 4,2J ,, 6.10" 
On Saturday while the workmen v.·crc .-\.ugu::;L ~Olh, ll'··CS the followrng langungc per l~. . .. _ _ 
1 
in m·cry ))art of the United States antl Brit• Wooster...... 3.5:J u 11.00" 5 . .;o" 8.10 11 
· t t L l 1 • I 1 · • • ] D • POl'ATOE~- ,,c6,I.o0 per Ln,hcl. • l p - Om·illc U.1S" 11.27" G 1-" S.41" Jn-cparrng o cs t 1c mac uucrs at t 1c to ex<.m-:.c 11-"' opposihou to t 1c emocratic .PEACHES-Sew aml bright, dried, tic. pci 11., . rn t ronnccs. T • • l\fosaillo·1;:::·:.: ! 0_50 " Il.f>7 11 0:47" D.20 " 
Newark Rolling Mill, one of the pipe party: BEANS-Prime 1Thile, $:!,OU rcr bush. Jl Prer1i°'\at tllrC Ne,~;LnghllltclbBoltall!CI Cantou .... ..... 110.0G" 12.13PM' 7.03" 9.40" 
tllotlus, t;a~si1ue1•es, S:tttinctts, T1·irn111i11g~, 
gie~. ror :-:nlc by . 
SeptJ WOODW,UlD &; SCl\lJ));l':l\. 
OR. JOIIN .J, SCRIBNER'l"i 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
,\ND A CO)!PLETB LINE OF 
connections of the hoiler gaYG way: cauSell "I aJlirm t.Lat the }Jl'C~cnt so-called De- l''BA1'HEH.S-Priwc Ii\ e g-oo~c, tiO(:! •i.Jc per 'cpo : o:-; .on, J..1. ass. .~or sac y :-irac .Allianco ....... 10.50" 12.55", 8,05" 10.40"' I 
• • cl b 1 t f •t t l Jlr. Groen. e.o.w. Sa.lew.. ···· ···· i t_I.20,rn 1.2.J" S.32'" 11.25 ~' it JS bU!)J)OSC 1 ya flaw in the irou. The llloern~y < oc.., .uo. cvcu _Pl'O css O s auc. up- BBES W ,\ X-:t:cllow, ;,;08 3;,;._ .. pcL' JI,, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,.,,,"! Rochoater ..... I l.Oj H 3.02 H 110.0,-; a I.5 i>ry 
explosion was terrific, tearing ,. portion of on a smglc 1,nuc1plc of tl1c old Stute rights • L·.\RD-Luosc, !Sc: in Keg,, Ibo )'crll,. ·NEW LEATHER STORE. Pittsburgh... 2.10" 4.10" .11.10" 3.20" 1 (;EN'l'LEJl[EN'S FURNISHING GOODS,· 
l f. Ii Dcn1ocracy. II~\\·, the11, iio I aml tl!osc SE.BD~-t'~o•·er:::.?ed,_ $7.UU per IJ11. Lel; Ti:u-, ---- --- F. n. l\IYERS, t 1c roo rom the lmilt!ing, knocki11g those who act Wlth me bctra, 1,art" faith. olby. $2.,0;} tax, ~2.~,. 
1HH_i::; will gh·o grc3.t s:i.ti~foetiou iu ca_~., (if Drnrrhea, l>y.ientery. Colic, Gri11ing and 
Xau.:::ea. Be,ci,lcs being pJca.::ant, chihlrcn Joye 
lo take it. l'or .rnlo Ly 
hpt -1 WOODW Al.D &. SClUDXEII 
_
1 h II ., J J Gcneral'l1ickctAgent. , \ - ~J-•_) "":\,:[EROE'ANrn TAILQ•-=> 
uciwn t e wa s, anu upsetting creQthing wh~u :Ve rel'u.sc to support ~he nc,~ orga!fi- T,U~OW:-11°;. ~~r 11'· ,, _ , _, _ _ , eENICI{ & IC.A.YilIOXD ~===========--~ · ..1:.i..~ _L J., 1 -, l .1. _ ...r:l.> 
ucar. The l;~n3iucer, )Ir. DH.Yid l!hillips1 zat1011 ! Upon what docs it base tLs claun I II0GS-1.n c ,.c1oht, ',,. I ~1 lh . dit~ cl I l 1 - The bla.lo of Ohio, l\nox c<Junt y, s:=. LEGAL NOTICE, 
was hadly scalded, though not fatalh-. and to Olli' sup1iort ·t Is it t!Jc fricndi,hip of the l °'fi£J~ 1":·@"''c per 11, H,w1: just receh cu at tl1cir Store r 0001 in LEGAJ, NOTICE. ' - - - !Icury llibbctt,, Plt!T.,} -
h I• h · ' · Xorlhcrn Democracy dtuinN the war·: 'l'hcr rLoui:'...,i'o j.0 .Jones' Bloclt lit V Cl'llO'i. O T o l'aul Wurner, who rc,idc~ in tho Stale of ""'''~ ( "(Tll"l'f .,·c,' /) U .,· ,. p I\\' '"'·. J Ii ft I,uux CuUllMll l'kH · ot eras tg tly hurt. Quite a number uf · d l l 'b '/. · · I Id ~ · · I I f ' - • ' •• IIJ'no1·• ••·ayctte co It EI I 11' •- ' , - " 'l U ORDER Oil ol,ol't ,wlic,· <'11d Hu<o•1 wl h J\,, 11,,. ·,._.,_, au uruoi, r. 0 • prouusc U.'l t1at tic .b. 011t10mstss10u WHEAT-White, ~::!.l'll. an•I , 1·.1:•n·. i:ed 1·u. Jrgnstoc.::o 1 ~,~ ttty; '\War,; n.rncr, 1 ' ' \U9, ~ • ,, • citizens were prCsent to witnc:--s the work- pa.....;s o,cr their dead bot.lie~ bcf01'C they $t.J.i. · · 1 who rcs1d~s in th~ s_tatc o~ Kansns; to tho un~ _ _ _ _ _____ pAVL '' ARNER, J_r., o~ J ayctlc co~ul.}, 1u 
mg: 0 lC llil 'am t lC WOHL er 1~ th<._t~ uot :,:; ],OU l C<?HlC O co~qu~r us. . ow UlU t iey ".- J<.!. per u~ JL' •• ~ • '. • . ea er a11 Ill 1ngs, of the heir3 at law of 1>aul \Va.r~r.:r, dc;•d.' anU - ' . . licnry llibbatui, of the County of Knox in tbu · ftl •11 l I l . I I l f I[ _,._, l 0.l'r 1 - I, 1 1 L th d F" d" I known heirs of Wilham 11 aruer decca•ccl one, ~ the Stato ofllhno1'!, mll tako uohco that 
more of them were J1urt. JP\ ttlJoulhttccn keep thcu· pledge! ~omc of the leader~ COR~-:in Lli~-ells10 ° h:i"'i°c 1,1,;r Lu Ld. to his J~nown hciril Sarah "\forgaret 'Thow ~~on .':t.~ 1-,,cr c 1:~lt;H1l lt•r the 11bcr1Ll p:1tro11:1gc rccc1vcd, [ unite ,lll (u (n.LU1ii,e 111' :Sh)t:k hL!ule St~te of Ohio, diU, on tho llt)l <lay of September 
minutes the company would ha.Ye mo.de the rocci\·c<l high counnamls iu the United _HAY- 'ilJlot Y, to per tuii. COl\BlclTISU or inlorin;rrietl witt~' !'rank i·hoIU'pson iv ic;ini pnr~lrn.::.ing_~be"hm·c. al w.y NEW A~D El.CU.\N'l' HOO:.'II. \YOIID\Y.\ U D BLOCK. corner of! A. U. h:-68, ~lo his petition in tho Court of Com' 
first trial at iron-rolling. .,_\ short dcla,· 1 ~tatc . .: nnny. .\. ~f~w were impri~oned be-. •-► [ )I. ,vu.rn .. er and Cathn.1 i11c \\"'orkman, \,ho rosiJ.c 1 :\fit :m~\Y HJC ~ti~t"' i~;·~I·crnon: Ohm. ~•-•n Plc::u::, ,~ ithiu_ nnd fo_r tho county of Kno.\, 
will Le causc<l by the atcident.-.,.,\Cicw:/,· Crill!::" they :::toad 1_1Y us.· ]lost of' them Wool in N e\1/ York. J," n·nch awl JJome-,ti~ Calf autl l{il) in Kosciusko c.ounty ancl state of Intlfonri.-1._ou 
1 
__ 
1 oun er~on, •1Y ,. " ti. _ ____ ll. LEOPOLD. 1 m ll.10 State of Ohrn, ag.ain<;~ the <:aid Paul "-,:i.r-
J(ii"- Plug a~1d fuc cut ' roJ.1.tt(;u':-- a( the ~ua.::~ ufliie JJ~mOCl:i~Cy. the r~uk arnl 'lh~ 111ar -ct _ur ?mc::-t1c . 1,;Cl.:C .~lll! ll.u·nc~s Skhting, l\ld. ~s!~il~~i: ~~~ c~;~~liie[a.~~ 'ri~lfsei·rif:l~s~~l~ '--' •• a.; ..... - ..x. r-ug STC>R.E-1 t:;~ ~{ut~~~~:;k~~ll~· !~~teil~!~~c::t~ot ~c~ .Atl1.:ocatc. sou,,.ht as ca:--.\!.' phccs as })OSSi~lc •. But r , k fi ]) . . l'l l Rule awl Upper Leather, are horcby notiUecl Urnt Oeorgo Strouse, Aduun- ,-.,..-a-.....-.~ :0 ----- ner, Jr., tlefcnU.a.nt, "'etlmg torth that on tlie2.tl.J 
file\ c·am•) down by hunchccb of thousnnds all<l I ullcd remarn ... qnICt, from Jack u[ de'- ] · · petition in the Probate Court \Vithin 1i.nd for the DR C Peace uf the townshp of \.inion, in tho county or 
Beam's. wit t g.uns in their han.ds, autl poured dead· sirablc su1i1,lies a.-aifablc for the ,ra11(s of' ,unngs antl 'l'opping :,li 11s, -, • ]-,i D "YXT WING I I' h · th I · t"IT 
- _ I li l "I 'I I 1 Tr- county of Knox nnll sta.to of Ohio, allegiu~ tha.t • • VY • • \.llCX, w crcm e. p a1n i waa 1)1:iintiff, anU 
.Y re ~!ltO onr ra1.1ks .till w~ were conquer- co n:;umers, but price-.; m·c fair]y ~uppo1tet1. i.Hll v LOC l' a rnr i:'i L~t t. the personal e:;ta.te of said Ueecasctl is insufficient . _ the Ucfcllllnnt herein mis Uefcndnnt, judnmeut 
I@- For corn meal go lo C. }I. K lit!.::~- ed. ,, 1thout then- ru<l nga_t.n:--t u:'"} ,, o would Tu J>Oiut of fad. bolder:-: urn ~n cuufidcnt of 0 .\ll ·v!' which wo will sell at Lhe 1;·ery Low- ~o pa:y hia debts ::ind tho charges of lHlmini::.ter- A~\ OU_.S C_l~~ to tho }H1bliu t.hat Im h.1s pun.:lrn.acd tbo oh.I and r~liahle a City ]hug ::,tvic.'' oi wtt: <l~11! gh cu by ~n.l~ juot_ice in /nvor ~f thr Lur.r's, Gambicr)trcet. ._ JIC•\·cr.]1arc Ileen sulJ(lucd. . , -. ci;;t ca~h Pi-ice. mi; his eslnto, that lie dted sei:i:ed in fee simp le I l'!Ir Lippitt, and bas taken po::i::oss1on vf the saiue. IIo will rontrn ue it a place pl:unl1fl,(tho l)la1~hfi m ~n1d a.ction,) a:;nin t 
a highel' ~l'alc of 1:aluc.:: ultimatcl,\". that ,~ ... 'l'be Ili~lie:.l Cu.th p 1 ice paiJ. foi• Hide.:,, ~t the fol_lowiug tlese!ibed rca.l esta.te, to wit: be~ · the tlef:m<la.nt hcrmn, (the defendant. in ~uicl a.t· ~ f-ouff of all kinds· ,,t _\l,u·,hal -•---- - - the,- du nut car-e Iv oifor thci,· snpplit•:, rrt Sheep Pelt, aud Wool. j ,ug the :'>ortb balfol the .south-east quarter of , ,vhere all A1·ticles Usu·1Ih Ke1,t iu 'l lll'll"' Sto1·c lion.) fol' .the sum oftweuty.tbrco clollnr.• <l_ama 
:3Ir. ltidrnnlson1 tht.! war eurre!l}JVlr J • • }->ENICK .... ~ RAYJIOXD section cle\Cn. i"n township scvon of ra.n,,.e ten It ' • t t') I gcs and nuH!ty cent~ eot:.ts, and upon :!:l.H.lJud& llcam's, 1 1 f 1 X ,;- h the rulrng cnrrcury. ::Hconwlule. 11uum- 1 2\fay2 .. :Jm · .i: • oft.lrnunappropria.tcll lnmlsin thomilitar°ydie- . . .. mcutco~tsofinerca~c are threedollarsnn(lli,n. 
c cnt O t IC ... cw .i: ork Tri1uue. W O was f; l · k L · ] l ---- __ triet, su1jeqt to salo at Zanes, 11le, Ohio1 cont:1.in- \Vill~be fouatl, of tliebc.3t clu:1.l•ly, a.od w:~rra.n.ted ft.s reprc8cntod-a fnll as~ortwe11t cvn- cents. No part thcrP.of has been vaid, and th~t IlorribJc. raptured near Yicl-:~burg nnd sent to the aeturcr:, arc. wo~· ;.rng ou ~t~c · ,r IC 1. t icy Exani.inalion ot·school 'l'eacher;: · ing eighty acres; th:1.t liargarct ,r:trner, a.s wl- stan .. lyon hand tmch as · the defendant; Paul Warner, Jr., is no," indeljt 
'l'hc Loudon ( 0. ) Democrat, of the J ,t Ander,onvillc prison, thus refer,. in his to.ok the pre~auLIUn lo provlllc thcmselrn, l\·f" EE1'INGS of tho Board for the cxnmina- dow or sai,1 de•edent, is entitled to dower in said ' Pain4 s Oils. Va1·uhhc,s D)'C•Stna;. l •' ·uuil ~- D,,c ~ ed to the sai,l Henry llibbclts, JJl•intiff. \heroin. 
iust. , says: A youn.; 8011 of Johu Lay- pulJli<-licU hJok, to Stanton : 1 ,nth at the tune I l~c rnarkct. began to l~e- i::: 1 L~on u~ :ip~licn.nts to ~ustruct in ~he Public premises, nntl that Pa.ul "ru.rner, Llhvnr<l W,n- 1 ' ' ' ·-, ., ., ., .!!t, the sum of twenty-eight clollarg and twf'nt , 
th f S k . . ' . . tmy scm11tom, of ., h mlc111110· teu<.lene•· ,.choul, of hnox county will I,g held ID Monnt ncr, Jaooi, Warner; Cathrine Workman, nnd the I ,vINDO"\V GLASS PUTTY PERFUMERY AND FANCY Anm1cLES c~nl,, with '!'tcrc,t on tw~ntJ'•!hrco dolla1·0 frou, a~, O to ·es township, 1net with a ·· 'I hose. iw,e ~housand Joyal g1;are:; will 'J • • • • , .:, , .•• , J ~ 1 ,~crnon, on tho last 3a.Lur,fay of enry month; unknown heirs of Williiuu ,varner, <lecea.sed, he- 1 ' .L'W. - , NonmLcr 2dh, A .. D. JS;,S, a.t the rate 1,f 11"'11 .... 
hon,blc death ',l fie,,, ,l•i·, ." •,uc". Ile "'·,,,.· m·er rernam httmu rnon_umct1.bl ot rebe:.·l cru- ~upp~cmc.utcll_ h; ·,-.rn·h lob .b the .. \ ,u '. un,1- I a.ml on th_ c scconc_l Saturclai· in Ai,ril _nnd No~ ing fonr children, a.ncl Sn.mh JU. 'l'homps,m, in- 1 • • ll per cent per au:mw. fur which lhc "llhl 1,lai11thl 
'' a. .., " " " l l f ] .... terw.arried with Frank '.thorupson, and Perine I au" 01.ls,. I ouutdes, and Pu1•e lVines and Liquo1•s~ a~ks judgment 
::;cnt nfier a haJf b ,..1 l . l . c t.r, mu o t lC atroe10us rnhmuamty of bled to pick up here a11Ll at pomt~ Ht the 1,~ern!!cr.; in Dn.~nllc, on the :M Saturday in 1\f W b" k h. , t :i1:1 tl fi d · t. 1 th fi 
V • h o:--. 1c . mensme J~ '-iOIUC l~dwin ~I. Stanton I 8ecret.fl.ry of , var, who interior on the basi.-: uf ClllTCUt ,,uotatiou:--:. ' April:. Ill Jlt .. Lil.terty, on tbo 2cl Saturday in H~a.rrlaa;g;rJnte:~1a:ci:l1 will~ri'Ic~:~',~ H~~~{~~~~t, ·1 rn,aJtlit_i1,n h hi.s litrzo fltvck he will keep on hand the celebrated rcmeJieo of D. IL LIP p !Tl', tLS he a.1~;c:r 0:n rn n1~", e~ro e!lr noti ~cu ll~it unlt! 
men W o were thrc:-;mg Ill a field n~ar the i,tcadfa!',:;tk rcfu:=:cd to cxchnng0 these JH-i.-;- Until St;ch time a,~ the\· arc irni,cllcd by' ]lay; rn )fortt.n.sl.t1!rgb, ?n the 2cl Satunluy in ash·•" hc·1rs-at-l·•1v_ b•·lcl •.he ne•t eo. ,,, tc or,· 'nber- fol.o,vs. LIPPIT l, b. U \ a \} .. r' e111ur o sa1• 1•clitiou liousc l ·h·I • I I b ! : , .J • • • J I . I I t· October: and m l! rcdoncktowu on the 2d Sat- ., ... ,., .... ~,~ Y the t n· Satur ny after t~e ~0th <lay of,,,. 
. '. _all( w I e rcturntog ~ 1e 10r~e ~- .. ou;,r~: . . . 1m~)Cl'~t~-1~·c ~ee~;-:;.lt~· to ~-~P.l:lll, 1 .. : ICl'e rr~ ! unlp,y i!!. October, for the yca.r 1801. ta.nee therein. T'S COUGH SYRUP LltbCr, ..1. D. 1868, tho l:{UUC ,nll betaken;;;, i:•·11 
~rmc fr1ghtcncU aut.1 ran away, the boy h ! 1hl) ;:-a•we Htantuu k, uuw .-::tlllHPlll'.!. OUiv ~he 1~u1 ket 1s h.kc]5 to 1cm,u11 iltuct. C_.ll- I 1 cb ..... 3-ly J os::;PH 1HU£NSCJ1J: n, Clerk . 'l'ho vrn.yor of s:tid pt:titiou i.::1 fur the a3sign- ' fcs!'cU, antl judgement ~en~c.re<l a.ccordi11 0 Iy. 
feet becomin,... tan,,.lccl 111 tl1c l1·,1t·11c-'.· '1'1 ·,,, f', ,o,· ,,l' l'lr•,U1t and Cul fax. ifo_r111a lll'-:Cb• with a good dcrnaotl at lt!ll 1 ----~---------- i11cnt of Dower to s1dd Margaret "'Xarncr, and Lippilt'.'i U/. l ···a a1 t D I { n· Ii ()() l' I L. . • '1' . 1 ·a Coor1~1:, I onu.n &. M11('01:n .. 
loo!. bo., 1" de . . ... , . lC " ., [n-tcc::.:. hcrn.3· taken Jar~cl.\• hy tOlhttmer;:; Ill t ~I>RJ .' .G'J,'IE• LD F 1\ _R,.1 I for a. mle of ~aid promises, subject to sucll dow- J ~ • 1,•J , t:a u //SC.rte,.:; aiu tart iea /"( w .. , lppttt a <JfllC ~t s. Sq1l. 1S-G\\;iil1 Atty·s fi.1r llJl"ti". I \ l:! 1ca torn1nrt 1n COllh t , tl •• .... --- · 1· 1 I l t''\' ]' · j •' JT 1• er estate, for tho payment of the tlebts antl cha.r- I 'fb '! 1. . • . • 
w ~ ~ ;<. t n 1 ICU O tie OW "'T~tl e~ 0 C•tcr11. 1 Ol'Cl"'ll , ges aforcs:titl. J e~e .iJ Ct \Cll~Cli have a. wHlc, anu .tlc::.ervc<l. rcputa.tion. Dr.WING inlcuds by care anJ -strict 
logs and undcrbrushi wa~ c:ompletely 1ua~h- f-"'~ The eutirc Democratic ticket W~t;-: I be"in-., to nttra~t more nml rnore attcntio~1. FOR SALE. S:1hl 11etition wil: be for hoarin,., on the J ht a.llention _to mcnt, anU hopes tu recewo a. Jibcrn.l shar~ or1rn.tronn.gc, au<l invites tho co~tinua.nce 
cd ton jelly before tho animal slo])pcd. eluded by a large majority al the charter but the prices offered arc not 9~1ite up lo day or October,-~· ])_ 186S, -at 10 ;•c1ocl<, A. 111 .• I of (be cn,tomers of the old stand, and th~t of the pub he gcncrnlly. June ht, 1807-ly. 
- --- - dcction iu Oranrrebur~. S. C .. on the 14th the mark for \lie cl~thrng- <1_uaht1e:--. A Jut• 1'1~1; well kuow,~ "8pringHclJFanu;'~iLua.tcJ or u.s soon tllucafter n1:1couusclca.r1 he heard.· 
INDIGESTION 
h Lut :uH,tbo~· nawe fur D.Y~Jll:psiu., :m,.l lU.. J•a.• 
rcnl .olm~ny ill:!. ~'i.ob1,::k'~ Stomach JJiLtc1 b. 
ken II\ \~ 111col:1 fu1l J.v C , Jirl!dly u.ftcr l'l1cl 1 Cure for '1'oothache. . _ , 0 ~ h bl k I of 100 bales Cape, 111 honcl. lws been snld m the tuwn,Iup, of Pike a"d Mord,. Knox GllORGE STROUSE. DH. JO JIN J. SC ltIU:N l~R.'S MOUN 'l' YERNON 
-\t a. ruectin,g oft.he LmH10u .:Hc<lil·al ~v- 111:·,tant. l uU! o~c half, t C ac ::-; Yotec at20c gol~: to -~o ti, Cana<.l~1. nrnl :?t1.1)'J(f fo:, c?unty, ~hio, 0~1 Lbe ~ewv.mo roa.tl, oi miles ..:hlministr::ifor f.!f c::l:..Lo of Paul , varner, dcc\l. : rutal, will curoly cffoct n. ptrm1me11t u,re. n,, dctv Dr Blake . l" -t· · • l l t" t1'J Dt:llll\tl'atle hckct. The clec:t1on i,a..,- fine ~lu.:hl"'.'an hai:.; been takcu for tl1c ~aiuc I North 01 )ft.\ emon, 1s o:flerell for salt". Said Cooper, l'orlcr & )!Hthcll, Atty;-;. for llcfr. 
. ·' •. : '<l lh 111gm,H.'t prac 1-1 ... l ff.· l ... 1, 1·, .L. ,-. TJ d sti1~atio1~nt .jf}r. ,rhid1 \\"IJtilJ. ,,\t·ln to:Fa~:u contain-i1S1Acrcs ofcboiccland, 140 of. Oct.~-w~$10 hone1, said he wa..; able to e:uro the llV·t · Cl O "ll lOllt a 81110 c < ldm_uLlTICC: lC • C . 1 ,. , . .;. .• ,' • ,..; , . , ~ , . ,~hu.:!t am cleared and under il high 8tnte of (ml- 1 ---- , .. __ . 
desperate case or toothache unlc,, the towu 11\ill·-hal \Vil~ the 0111.i- polwc offit0r on !l11!•1;. tlhl at,th,u .. l':cc ___ ,t,; ·l ·utf ~'.!;,\""t"'" I llrahun, an,! the "!tlnucc well tiwLcrc,l. 'fh<I, ,vELDO,l HO'.l'EL, 
d• , ~ • , • . tl ',, ... cl . l 1 . ,. . . .• Ci • ac10:::., C IJdl er LtlC. i!Ulu" 1.1 <';\:lcl,11 .- irnpronrucnts CCJll,:iI.St of Jn excellent Drick ISCa;)c w.as c~nuccted with rhcumah~m:. b;i.· .lC n 11h.m · ~llll t tcic "•1" no OC'c::t,JOll 01 The sales arc 300.t.)~)~ 1,J..: DomL:.~uc ~lcc..:e I Ilou~e: rt Ia.rrc . fmmo Il::: .. rn, Wa.gon llou::;c, ancl I -l.27 and 4~tl 1.:roaclwtly.ccrncr llltwan.1 one Llud~ 
the apphcat1on of the following remedv: ln.., :--en H_...... I nncl Pullc·tl at .J.~(~,JJC; for tl~e fon~cr. nnd '?ther Ot~t--~UJltlm.i:,:. '.!:hero arc. four ncrer-fail- . above L1anal stl'eot. ' 
Almu reduced to an . ,. l· bl' ,a·.. .. ..... ".... 42@30<: for the lattm·l rnclndmg l I :')00 1bci rng Spn;1t,s 011 the f~rm,,ancl 11 ~DC stream ofwa- \ 
' · ~ll~P•~ ~l u ]10'\\ u, t . --The 1LH1i,::t1:-- pretend that the He- mixed ,r estcrn at 45(!r--rnc; l:!, 1JOO lbs Jmy t.,r runumg th rough it . rhcrc lS a.good Orchard N"e~ Yc,1~.:i.... 
two clrachms ; mlrousspmt of cthcl'. ,c•wn Ill ' . , _1, ·. _,11 00U lb. Michi~an t_o ,..0 ' o~ the plaoc, mos.tly grnftcd fruit. A, said farm I • ] ~ h . · d I. 1 ~tot's :ll'(' jn,t a-; competent for self-govern- • mms a1.1 · C • - , :-; - · . ~~ ~' }~ J will be sold :1t pnrnte sale, por.:!ons de.!-irous to ,,~. n. TUBBS & Co. Pi•opi·iehu·s. ( rac ms· illlX :m U.})P) to t IC tooth. mcnL a.-; th1; whitD men. Then why was jt to CnnaUa, ,)Oc; :!l\000 lbs OJuo. JO~JJC purcha~o arc i11vileU to call ancl examine the J 1 21 :. 1 
-.....- for ]~s.tl·a :rnd ~bon~; :](\000 Jbs State,, 4~c-; , premi~c;a, \v-bcn tcrm::J &c., will he ma.cle known. I u Y ·mO) 
"Your Co$nietic Lotion hu., cure,! llcces..,ary t,, 0>tal.,lish a gornrnmcntburcau ~,5UII lb, Scourc,l. me: ,.JU() !l,s fuh- WM. coor.:F., 
m;; face and !1ands, also ruy leg, nn<l k0t, 1hrouoh which to feet.! and klothc them nt ,rnshctl an,l Domestic ('0rnGin::,-. :,7)(,1 (j()c: n.EORGE COOlC}l: F A.IllU l•'OR SA.LE, 
of a~ ernp_hon, aft~r lrn\'i11.~ F}JCnt t('n tlw c~pt.•n--e uf wb ite lal1or at LL.c X urth ·t tho ]alter generally held ;it L):.!J(0 1~·;l.: J 1.- . .l'..DW 1-RD CO?h.E: , 011 A.<-'RES of choice Lan cl, withi1t tw,) 
wock~ and fh~c clays 111 the different X. Y. HOO 11 1J -1 ] ., • ( .,- 1 t1 , t t I , .\I.ARY A. LllTLl:, ~ miles or Mount Y crnon · '"ood nrkk 
U:os1nh1 . ' ti t 11 \:,," ~1· _rr11cr arc nul iittct.1 fol' --~lf-goy~ . ' . Ji .nwa~ICL' •J•) (f 01 :•l\ 11lQ':", ·' a • II. JANE )tcINTYH.E. :])well in!? Ilou ,•, t~o l', ,1rn, ·. ,,·e·11~·,,n1>1'0\'C I: 1\' . · :--, "1. ion any rra >Cn~'1it tn llll:... 1 1 rn~Hlc pnt·e; "J,1,nn }h~ PuHt••1 ·.1::2(1! .;flt- I·'A'N'NY COOKl: . " V " • X llr-4 Of'nm-: ,r rh:rn. q~1 \f:. i'1Pn 1~111['. Nl\lrl(']tl. ,)I}• t lC l{:Hlieal-- \) i:-:h fll jll\<·k,,, for bllJ)C'l', awl CO:Oon lk, t )Ji io. I wliana. .-:ivrinniicld .l! Ul'lll, July 3, 186S.- m:1, wci!1;;~~t1~~1}: !!} ;l('r('','Of 1,jt~r·n . .\ N:7\T\ f~ . 
.. · · hn, 1 niJJ 111illio11-. nf'tlH' puhli(' mnner, t\'..l".1 on priratc tf'l'lll~. ;7Kf'" 11epnbE::.an please copy. Oct~ 1;v!?~ 
• 
'l'Oi\'IC l·L~l.•EC'I'ORA.'l'E, 
Fu, /,1111[/ 1111ll IJ1·ow.!1iol 11,.uuifr: a{;su. 
( f1i/,l.-;., ~h'tlnna, cC-c. 
DR. SCRIBNERS DENTRIFICE, 
Ff'!,' 1']11,' 1l'EETI!. 
UBL SCl!llllXER'S OIL LUSTRE, 
!-'OH 'l'frE TT.\Tn. 
A L1: the a.imYO arlidc. :1rn kept fut ,-afo h~· 'h OOlh\arU .t; ~nil.mu· 1,nc door ~outh .of 
the h":n<1x Cr,m1 Ly ]Jani,, .. 
Prr~:,ns ncc<lin;~ tur-,li,•int•~ 01 !h·\ nliu, c ldn1l~ 
n:rc 1·e(1ue--k•l tri ~iv:- t.l~C'1~1 a. trial. 'l'h('_y a1c pre~ 
p,n1:1I J,.' 1~1·. Jol1n_J. ~cnl,ncr, _8olc Jlnqiri~tor. 
WOflDl\",\UD .!; HCl\1Ticsl:t:, 
Agents:, i\ft. Yernuu. 
WOOLEN FACTORY not t.nkc {Junronl for it, l r.t h-J tl1('J11. • , E.D. W. C.1\"iug, \gen,. _;, 1;,;:w. 
'fllE .. mbsc·riLcrh.a, iii~ purcb.1sctl all. Ve1·nou J -- -~-- -
,. _ ~Voo1en Factory, recently O)\lll:d hy Mr. I . ~.. . ~il o~·c·c Xofi4:('. 
'\'\ 1lam~o~, woult.l :mnouncc lo hi:-i frieuUd anJ j ~Iai·y c :--wa1h1 PH ff.} . , 
Ll1 o puhhc generally, that he if now prep,u-cti to \" h.1:1•.\. t .. Jhlll II i'lt::i .. . 
1 Jdcvh ~WJil., .Dea. 
Cn1:«I t1rool, SJ•iu antl Weave , I T11~:; !laid:l.Pe?b ;:;wail~ i:-; noiili tll th:tL }.far , 
. E. Swails dld, on the 11th day of :-. t • 
ANO lfA~UFACTUn:r, bcr,•A. D. 1808, filo her petitioti in the ~ r~l) tu\ 
./i'J,A N1V£'.h8, IJJJA N KE'1'8 CLUTll,Y1 IJ.he l'lerk of the Court o.r Common PleaJ'I:' wi~hi!n 
. n.nd f~r tbe cou:1ty of Knox~ rmU .t-tate of fJhi•., 
c1the.ron the :~hnrcJ< or by the y,nd. All work tll:'ngmg the f!a11l Jn1·ol, ~wni}f; wilh uilful ab-
doncr,y me w1l! he w~rr:rntcdt?~irc,rn.ti:-ifnetion 1 ~~n:e f(•r more th:111. three_ yeon in~, ra t, ~11 , 
tocu<it.omers. Fhe l a.ctory aU,1orn~ tho old }for~ .,~Jq~o !lrn~ she ~ay be <l1voreeJ frCl'U the Fai,l 
ton mtll. .f.i.i...vu :Smula, ""L1d1 I+dition will tr,n l lu.·.ii 
I n.liva.y.:; keep vn hand a ;:-oc,J f'.tod, {if Fl...\:)i In:;- ol ih" next tPnn ofs11i,l ('r.nrt. 
NELS. BLA:N"h'J.;'1'::.:. S.\T'J'TNb'LS it f'J~OTH:-:,. )L\C.Y F. 1--\\ lL~ 
which I will e:i.chan~l' for Wr,ol or Ca~b. llJ 1 1o;,1,i·1·, P1Htcr .1: Mil i.:., 
J,rnc 2\i-tf JOUN Sli 4 W, l'-c}d • 1 :--. nw--.; h"r ,\1 orneJ ... 
- ----·--·-· ---- -------~ ----·--- ___,_ __ ._. ___________________ _ 
' - = 
' ~ Wm F" SINGER ~ Farmers' Insurance Company, OJ.' JELLOWAY, O. 
LhhlH ICATC roR PliJ:;LlLAllu:, 
I Printers'· and Binders' Warehouse., .Ne,v (Jlothinw Store. I BA.L'l'IJIOIU, A_l\'D 
I TllE cubscril,er, manufaotureT)pe llernl, iui; _______ '='_ 11 RA.lJ ... 1_.1:10 .i:~. J_-· ) • 'D R R 
. Double untl Single Cylint.lcr l'rinliug Ma- ~- ■ ■ 
=-=====--· 
The VRrious Kinds of Manure. 
Opb:ons ..-ar,r muoh as to tho value of 
d.ffer~nt kine!, .f animal c.:crnment, when 
used :ts lli~!lUt<'.!. The auug of swine is 
probbly thi' most powerful. The clung of 
sheep fa genera'.Jy of two kinds. That 
whieh form9 the upper stratum of our 
rhcepfold3 is commonly dry and brittle, 
posseSl!:ng !ii tie cohesion ; while that below 
i• more unctuous and of a different consist-
c_.c-solid and rather moic.t. This results 
t':-om it., being decomposed. In any con• 
d:! iG:i it is not suitnblc for elevated lauds 
which aro dry; bat on low, moist, 01· rath-
er wet lands, it is properly regarded us tl,e 
l•c,t :nneliorant that can he applied. When 
sheep clung is kept in a close heap and 
,nther moi,t, it decomposes rapidly; but 
POWER l'RE;,S lle1·cl1ant 'faUor, At1 Dzron or f:lrATr:'s OrnDz, l DitrART!!C1\T or- I:r.sur..1.su:;, ~ 
COLU~l!t;:.,, .Tune 2, 1808. J ~~'~t&PLAl'EN r!~WER PRESSES, ~HA~v WO:tff & &O;, ~D~!i£Z 1;1~ 1 The (,11•e:tt Xatio1rnl rontel I L L S I! fnok & ~oh ~ri 1tin9 i HIGH s1·uBEr, 
. ..,, ,:,. rn1tlt ,n,,;r,--, ,,? ,n I Corner of tho Fublio Squa1&-A.dell'e i.fil~ h Al..LD.ua .u • .u&,., J. , Old Stfma, 
I 'l.1 fo h6re!.iy cortified, that the Fnrruers' In1.1u• re.ace Company, locatt,d at J~lloway, Knox 
oouuty, Ohio, has been duly changed fl'Om a Mu-
tual to a Joint Stock Company. That its Capi-
tal Stock is $100,000, a.11 of which is paid np in 
notea and mortgagee on real cetn.to. 'rhat itH as..~ 
setts nre a.a follows, to wit: 
Ncw111•aper; Book, Jot, a. nd Card, 'l~AKJ:J great 1,1 0 ~,u," in nnnonu,io~ te th• eit-
Prfnt~ng. .1. izen1:1 of Kuox auU. the ~urronnJ.ing cvuutles 
9 Thay would cal! n.~tenlion of l'uJ.,Ushero of that they hn-r-e opent,J. an entitcly n_ ew C. -lolhing 
:Newopaper~ to their l'iew Store, in the rooru rortntly oecur-ied. hy J ohn 
RAILWAY NE\VSPAPER PllESS, Denny,inlh• . 
• ,rhen not compacted, ,nth a chance for its 
~oist:.:re to esc::pc, the process of decom-
/J .itin!l is more tardy. When :ipplied to 
tl)" soi! m· voideJ over the surface by the 
~/J/ :nals, it decomposes more rapidly than 
" ,most any other animal excrement, and 
prcdnccs more speedy and cucri;ctio effeet~. 
A t o large application often, from its 
gr~:it energy, proves injuriow to the crop, 
·eo-1 pushc~ veget~tiou with au unhealthy 
rnpidity, and should therefore be used in 
less qua:itities, both as regru·ds weight and 
~o!nme, than any othei· rnnnlll'e. From 
tho exercrucnt of sh~cp, both solid aud 
,iqui.l, there i~ eliminnted n large quantity 
ohmmonia. This gas is not without its 
'i'Pi::e to th~ !h-uier, but of this we arc not 
now prepared to spe:.k. lu prepa1fog 
sheen dung for a;sricultaral purposes, it is 
well· to mi:i: it with a liberal quantity ol 
aome dry mnterial which will absorb the 
70\atile products of decomposition and be-
~~ no goo,l manure. For this pmpose, 
go,oJ loam, muck, rcfosc hay, straw, and 
othc.· similal' substances, are vahiablc.-
Bt1,, whatever material is made use of for 
this purpo•e, it will be nece~sary to pitch 
t\:c masa over frequently, and the more 
carefully this is done the moro Yaluable 
mil be the manure when med. 
The excrement of poultry-hens, tuP-
l<cy'!, &c. ,-though limited iu quantity 
on most farms, i_s 'i'ery en,eriietio an~. of 
sr~~t Yalue. In its nature 1t 1s very dtfler-
ent from the dung of quadrupeds and ap-
nc~rs to conrnin a substance which Is most-
ly composed of albumem. Vanquelin an-
nlyzecl this dung 11nd discovered a marked 
diF..rcnce between that voided by brooding 
hens. It has been as,;erted by those who 
hav9 exoerim,mted carefnlly with the ex-
~rcme:1t' offowb, nntl particlllarly that of 
hens, th~t in order te derive the greatest 
possible benefit from it, care mllllt be taken 
to comminuteit fiuely before applying it, 
r.nd to apply it only to the surface without 
c,verin,; 1t up. ·when it becomes neces-
~ary to uso iL n .. e; a starting manure, it 
~hould always he mixed with some qualfy-
ing mttuure-rnch as plnstet·, ashes, or 
common mould. · 'I his i,,; necessary in order 
to abate its natm·al euerg, nud Cattse it to 
:wt for a lon;e~ time. lu compost it is 
wo':,al.Jv the mo,t valuable iugrcdicnt that 
c0 n be· used. .\ Eteep made of this suli-
stan~c m~y be p~olitably used iu hrigatiug 
gd.Jcl~1r. It ha~ somctirno.s be\.m re~um-
rncncled ~s an infallible t'emedy for the va-
~~ous cd1.~ r~.:nllin~ from the ravage;:; of 
the" ip.d hu ," as well as from the at-
tac1. ol'varion~ '"'of~er in.::cct!verou~ dcpre-
1Lt~· -tl;. !lack, cfv.-hich rooftenprnvc 
dctr:m ...... t.'11 to cer~•~:11 p :l. ~'-• ~ '1u.ry · 
t;il,!cnr~ ific!:il guaw) is mad'.! by a mixture 
or hc11 c:s:acmeut, muck, and other arti-
cle · ; but core mu,t Le exerebcJ in using 
it. ns it is too po1'1crfnl f~r many i,lau_t.s, 
and hould not be placed III contact w1Lh 
clthoi· the roots or stalks. Bat, with cau• 
ticn, .eo upprchcuoion need bn felt uf harm-
ful r_--nlt.s d.thm·to soil orcn.>p.-l,\;r;nu,1.• 
"'11l?,; (Pc,.) T<lcg;•, 1,1, 
• 4 A !iti!en·on:;eu.sc, r.orr n.nJ then, 
L I1Jliah~t.l by tho wisc:-1t l!len." 
A sp!lm~r'g motto-"Lifc it3 rccl. 1 ' 
Tr.a "Last Sen,ation"-a tight ,boc. 
It i;i bo.d grammar to sa,· ·That ai,· gun? ' 
It is much bettei· to siug air, than to bor• 
row them. 
Co,1ntcr rc\oluLion-.:~. ;;trike among the 
chy goods clcrk 0 •• 
Don't take C~l'c-ka, C it. n io always 
cumben.owe luggage. 
·Th.J•cb.bing tide of di,,..,ipatiun gcncmlly 
lea\"Cs ri man high and dry. 
A champion of the ring-.\ scueming 
LMrnma with .Jaughtc.-. to marry. 
Wby ,hoult! a chimney b,Vuep be a gco<l 
whist plnycr? B ecause he'6 always follow-
foi :-!OOt. 
A pemhnt rcmarke<l lo a farmer, '' I can-
nd. be~r a fool." •'Your mother could," 
was the r~ply 
Why do so 1,1:u,y pco11lo in China trav!'I 
on ioot ·1 Became there 1s only one Oochm 
Chin:i. 
"I feel it my duty to dilate," oa,i<l a, Lc-
<lious o,ator. "Better die late than nev-
er I" shouted a voice in the crowd. 
Au ~ncient sage uttered the following 
apothegm: The goodness of gold is tried 
by fire, the goodness of women by gold, 
and the goodness of mcu by the ordeal of 
:women. 
VYilcn :1 gcntlclUaU ::;teIJS IJH o. lady's 
tnin, tho bay should turn around and say 
politely, "I beg yuu pardon, sir,'.; :md the 
gontLruan should Low and s(Ly, I accept 
yom· npolvgy, madam.'' 
Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, 0hfo. l clOtJN'l ' \"EUNOA, 
Haviugju:t received lnrg.l t1. ,h! u 
mor c:i:lonsiTe supply of 
IKJ,El'ii CONSTANTLY OS ILI..Nl>, 
~-: ur fvr .. t tARG E end vn:11 aeJect ~,j 
Bool1., Job aml Card 'f}pe, ~l~~~ @f ;~@~ii 
SUITABLE FOIi 
Total Aascts ........... ~IQ:,,105 'J3 
AmounL of outstanding Policies un. 
der old Organization ............ $2,0G0,100 00 
Protnium Notes ofolcl organization. 4l,007 G7 
50 per cont. ro-insuro:o.ce on the 
$H,007,67 .............. .... ...... :>0,503. S3 
ln witncsis whereof, I have hereunto sub:5cr.ib-
Noteesecured by mort3n.ge~ ............ ~l00,(11_,o 00 
Ca.eh in Troa:!ury ...... , ..... ...... .... ..... ?;('Ii 90 
C11.sh in hnnll!ofAgents.. .... ..... ...... :i.87!1 •10 
Bills Recci\'fl,blo....... ............... . ... .ill 63 
A.XD TllEin 
SIXGLC LARGE CYLINDER 
llAND PRUTING IIAeHINE, 
From the well-known Fouml~ry of L. Jon.·soN k I 
Co., Phihl.deiphia, ombracingsuru.tJ of the nc1vest 
and most beautiful styles, tho undcrsisned is 
better prep red foan e,·er to e:mnto ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR cc.l my name, and c:Hiscd the sc::!l of 
' [SE·AL.J 1!i b 1!i l h ·' d my o ce to e n xc, , t o uvy nn 
Either of which is especially designed to supply 
Newsr,o.per~ of lllodera.te ,•irculation with a 
cheap, convcnieuts.nd durn.ble Pdnting Mn.chine, 
c::i.p:1ble of doing a.ho the <'ntire work of an out 
of town office. They ·arc designed to run by 
h:ind, n.t a. speed of 700 or 800 per honr, and n.t 
this rate will rtln trithoutja.r or noife. 
They tno.nufactnre, also, Stoa.m Engines, Ily-
dreulic Pree.sea, with wrought-iron cylinder.a, 
Standing Presses of r-arious L.inda, Chases, Fur-
niture, Cuces, f:t:1n1b, Ilra:ss Rule, Composing 
Sticks, and ernry article connected with the arts 
of Letter-press, Copperplate, nnd Lilhographic 
Printing ::i.nd Bookbinding. 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
.A:,'D IN 1'4.CT EYE!l'" D.S9CRIP1ION OF ALL GARMENTS 
~ob & jancM Q[arh ~rinting, ,v ARRAN'l'ED To 
And Mnda in the Ne:1.teat Manner. 
FIT, 
BLAN~®. 
f" or Lai1'yers, Justka!!, Bi:rnk'i Rallrou,.i,, e.Li.d 
IlueineH men, kept on ha1d, or pri:, tod to or-
der, on the ebortcet notice. 
~ We 2!olioiL tho patrvnago c.,f u1,1r f11t-w.li, 
in this department of 01.1r bt,~!nte;,i, ns::n:.ring 
them that aU work exe..:utod Gt thiJ office, will 
gi1"c entire s:1,tisfoction :i.s to sty!e nnd prices. 
· L. HAUJPER 
SA.lUlJEL J . DRE, 'T, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
!UT. VER!liOM, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Cori,·oyncdng an,t L..i.vr Busi~ nes s promptly attended to. Ins1.ra.nc8 in 
sound Comp&nies nt res.sona'blo rdes. 
~ Office in the Mnsonio llnll Buli<l iul{, on 
Mch:: stroet. NoL fl-6ro 
BA.NN!l\ G & 1!.UCT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AIIID CLAUI AGSIIIT"i, 
OFFICE IN BAN.NI.NG BUILDIXG, 
.MO!iNT VERNON, Olf!O. 
b.lo;, 19-tf 
---------·---w,.c. COOPEn., L. n. \(lfCli!':LL, n. T. POkTEll. 
COOPER, PORTER & l'>IITCffELL. 
Attorneys & Counselle?°>J at Law. 
OFFICE-In the Y:itaui.:: IIa-1: Du:!dir.g, !.fain 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. F3h. 17-y 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney :iudCouw,ieUorut "'e,v, 
OFFJOE-111 liit.J Boothe Bi,iltlinJ, 0.,1);·11.et "i 
~llain crnd Ohurn••! Stl'fcl~, 
MOUNT YERKON, <)IllO . 
m.i,f2.).y 
----~------ ---- ----GEORGE W. ~,IORGAN, 
.A:t,to:rn.ey a1: La-vv, 
MOUNT Y.ElU·,O!,, OHI O, 
~ Office ove1 ,YLiLc't. Q.tc1.:n:;,r.i.1e iit,Jh" -
Ma.reh 5.y• 
SJ..111.U.CLrsnAra.. . JO l!.f!1 t_;. Dt:.VJN 
ISRAEL & Dlo 1"IY, 
Atto1•neys k ()oumwllor1> at L • , , 
irouNT VEHNOS, OHIO. 
Vrowpbtteution g inm t-J a!J Ln,in~ __ ..;tl-~!!-
ted to l.hem, an:lo.:lJJOci:.tlly tv Ci 1!ceti1Jg :.t.nJ 2e. 
curingola.ima ln any part :.f th'!.I.. ~--t~ of Ohi::1. 
Jt§J'- OFPICE--Thr"'c Jo-.•r S1.rntil ,_. f tllo 
Kuoz. County Bank. De:::. 7 tf. 
--o--
Alwayll l'!l hantl a11d for !:iale, a la rge aud com-
pl_ete stock of 
Gcuh' ~•m·nisltiui; t.oods. 
_;_-r!!l"- Cutting d1Jno to order. Good fiLwarro.nt. 
e;J if properly ::nado u1 
Slugei·'s se,vlng iuachlnc, 
I tnko pka.S{uro !n ea.ying to my friends thnt I 
am so!o agent for Kto.!: county, for Sicger'd cel-
ebrated Sel';'ing Machine, tho best now in u,c, 
f.Ji" :l.11 work. Sept. 2S-tf 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines, 
T,venly Unudred Pounds 
lllVE HUNDRED POUNDS 
CO!.OR:ED PAIN'l'S, IN OIL, 
FIFTEEN IIUNPRLD POUNDS 
C:OLOUED PAINTS, DB¥. 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
FtfIElJr; CASBS OF 







,, "'r'GR...~!TURF, \" AR.NISilE8, 




.-\.nj enrything eli:;0;; Ltlougiug fo 11 
First Class Drug Store, 
J{;!~T UECE!VED, 
DIHECT FROM NEiY YORK, 
Dr.Jacob Stamp, , A~d,ellmg -t price• lvwcr tuau ~luuyother 
P 11 Y S I (JI AN A:, Ii SL RU E O .N, H0rns, iu Contral Ohio, at 
0 . ,1cc iu Wulff', !;,,, i;u,, :c~ ·-n~e.- or! . GREEN'S DRUG STORJ~, ?Iainst:eet llnd: l'.u: ~ tqi,;;.,,re, .d.t. \'e; .. nor:.. -~b.r .:L 2S Mvuut Vcrnun, Ohio. -
Dr. Stawp_ l'i ti.le 1'-r:11 • ........ e~'? : ..:i..Il ~ I ...... s1·110N.\.BLE 
OOilDLy. .Jua., _ • e!i I 
year n.bovo v.-ritten. 
JA~. H. GOD MAN, Autlitor cf Stnto. 
LIST OF STOCKHOLDERS, 
A. D. Larason, :Elias A. Pealer, 
'fho2. 0. Boyd, Basil Oochr:in, 
J. & F. P. Coob:ran. John ,v. Norrh.:k. 
A. D. Cumiug~, Mesbao CdtchfitH. 
J:1cob II. Merrin, John R. Ba.i!ey, 
Isaac.Critchfichl, John W. Leonard: 
Ja.mes Barron, Wilfon CritchfielJ, 
J. W. Smith, WiiliamBarron, 
R. M. Coh-ilie, E. L. Waltz,~ 
Sam'l. BiideLr~utl, J. S. Tilton. 
ALBERT ELLIS, Agent, ~It. Voruun. 
Juno 19-m:3 
MARRIED 
Latlic;;, who. durlng cerLa.in perlud,:1 u1t:1 cu lll.ucb 
troubled with Codtir-oness or Constipation, can 
tiud certain relief in Tiobnck'd Bloocl rilh1, which 
can be taken during nll i:;tages ofpregpaucy with 
perfect sa.fe~y. 
Sold by Dr. E. D. W C. \\'Ini. jy li-3111. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
~IA, UFAC'i'UftllltB OF 
o~~ .llILL :,oRTU OF 
MOUNT VEHNOS, O!IJU. 
Particular attention is gi\~~n tot.ho ma-nnfac. 
ture of 
Machinery fot• J;Icetrol,YI•ing, 
And con furnish un E stablhibment complete at 
short notice. 
We also manufocturo the .Apparatus for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and 
Paper Process; 
And co.u al~o furnislr complete Establishments 
for eithor, at short notice. 
ESTDIATES IN DE'.l'A!I. FURNISHED, 
A new Co.t:1.logue, conta.ining cuts an<l <le s 
criptiona of many ne,v Mecbinc!! not befo r 
shown in tbeh Lobk, with directions for putting 
up, working, &c., and other u:erut informn.tlon, 
is just completed, ::rnd cnn be hnd on applicn.. 
tion. 
g, IIOE & CO., 
New York, and Boston, Ma8s. 
NEW FURNITURE 
l~S'l'ABLISHM.ENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(i:foccat:t:oroto Daniu111oDowc11:) 
WT .E !atic 1dc ;surt in o..unonc.cln~ t,a the l.··a.r I _RG;,5PECTJ.iJ;LLi" u.uuutmce lo .th•;e mors of I-..no:s: cuuuty, O.lHl nc .n ll v, th.a l •t· f K d th 
we havo erected 11cw :ind cournlcto •-l'"ol!,! fer ~1 1zeun ,? nox an G sur-
tho r,urpo;,o of ma.kill"' · rou.nchng cot11h1e:i tbat lhe.Y have open-
t" o ,e<l an dtlgA.ut • 
DRAIN TIL E' · ' ~ ... Yue /"11r11iturt R11tabii1Jl.ntc11t in !I,;; WO()DW ARD BLOCK, 
!i ' I hlt. Vci'llon, 01..do, wbero 
lu all ~itt'I~ required Ior dnduago, tti:o;ini:: !n,.lli 
2 to 6 iuc_b.e:i iu die.meter, ::i.nd of the m u::t :..rpro- . 
~ed -pn.tterus o.ud Le::t-qucli(y. Cabinet Furniture 
OJurer,rJo!lcti1,1tic.,o, !.t.UJ ofll.ts v-ery be.rd,quu.1• 
itywill IJ') ooll:ltnntly koJlton h,rnd,ormo.do t.o 
A GOOD S!Jl'l'L'l 
Khl'l' L'UN8TL'HLY Ot' llAli1' . • urller. Our ~touk ouibru.('Cl3 
I 
Price List o1'Tile. 
2 iuch';)s ,~···""" ..................... 16 ee1il!i 1;-:-1 rud 
: .. :::::::·::::::::::::~::::::::::::!: ,f ,, 
5 ,, ........................... ..... . 48 · ,, : : t 
0 " ... . .................... ........ so ! 
We c.dc th•J farlllCiJ to cn.H and e.t:?.w111~ citu I 
worhs W,ILKER & NlCIIOL;J. 
il!i.y i. lSt:ii--lf. 
Hofos, Lounge.!!, 
Ottri"11H1ua, Contr~ 'l'a.ble~. 
Car<l TaLlell1 Fancy TnbleB. 
l:1x.tensiou 1'c.Lle~, Sido Ta.Lie-,, 
Etargercf, QoruerSto.nd~, 
Mu~ic Stu1.nle, Book Stn.udti, 
Work Stantlr. 1 Hall Stands, 
Hall Uhairs, Parlor Chaira, 
Winlhor Chn.1r:•, Cane 8cat Chaire. 
NEW DRUG STORE, t-:ofv. Ue'.fatcad:i, Cultag5 Do,htcn.c.l ">, Btuonu3, \Van\robeR, lloo!i-(":!SCJ 1 Ac., &c., J:c. 
W ARD'i:.i IlUlLDlNG, Uctcrruincdthat uurirurk ~hallgl\'e:!!atisfac• 
i.fon 1 were Sfieutfully solicit tho patronn.ge of lhe 
COJL\b"Jl UJ,' JIAJ...\ .. LY.D 1'11\L /il"ld~L· 1 ~, puhii~. 
. l JOUN &, DAN McDOW1sLL. 
H'l'. ·J:.:Ul\O~;OJUO, 1 
DB.. T. 
WOULD 10::pectfo.ll; n.n.:.tvu.uce L:, h;s frien•lJ u.uJ. tho puhlic bc,ncrnl:y, tbo.~ h<J 
has 011oued 1111!.l b cun~tautly receiving, n. frc -s b I 
:i.n•1 




ll. 1'1. EDSON, 
DENTI ST. 
01•r1c1:;-0n r.I::.!n :::~rec~, f:;.t. \!.:1C1r ::,;ortl.t 
King' Hlt ~tc..re-, 
,, cus~·o! T!'~!!!~oP w$;;·;·~ii"~i;;;;~i~g, 




LATEST New York FASHIOSS and NoweBt a;id _hopos th:1t lo:ig .. e:s:r~_r1.er.,c~ r-ud strict at St •I p '1'TERN1.: - d M thJ tent10u Lo bus111t.ee, rukil~tlle aim to :1 .;bnro ot 
Jan 6-1)'): • rr. ,r.,:.u~-. u. 
G. 1~. j e:; ,--:. , .1. ,_, r;roieoANnn y. public p[l.tronago. 
Juno 6-y D. C. LEWI:RR, ~ Prescriptiou :s c.i.rduliy awl itccurutcly DrL'°!"~ liovd~, 
_______ • __ compounded. SURGEON 
McE.OW~, 
DENTIST. W. r, E!E)!PLI:. n. w. BTEPBE:,-s. ~ Pure Liquor::., 1Hrictly for .Mc<llcul pur-
sle.he. 
Rn8II>ENCEL1' i 1 1 Ulll-i<::r Lr':c:t, It. 
Vernon·, Ohio. J,,ly :::1.y 
ISAAC ~. llEUM, 
LICENSED AUC'l'IONEEll, 
DANVILLE, KNOX G0L\"1'1", OHIO, 
W ILL attend Lo crying s~!~s of pror crty in the countio.:1 of Knox, llc,lmc:~ '1.n•l Co~-
hoctou. 
SE:JIPLE & STEPHENS, 
ill>IB~~Il~ 'il"~g 
Ofl'!CE IN WARD'S BUILDlNLl, 
<..:ornercif Main and Vin(l streets, of"or G-rauL J; 
aud Atwood's store. 
Mt. Vernon, March 14-sl• 
~Tuly 21-Y 
m,r;;~ELL & MEc1Ii;;~:1,u. Jlt. Ve1·uon D!c 1i1nk 
WHOLESALE GUOCE[U,.,t Stti;uu Dyin"' and ()feanin"'. 
.AND DEALERS 1:, • e e 
. . . . THE undoringned respMtfully :1.unounces to 
Fol'6l!J,ll & Domestic Wme~ GI: Liquors,! tbecitizons of !\It. Veruon aud ,urrounding 
Nv. 2:.:7 Liberty t1treet, oppcsit.o he.i.cl of Wood, country that they h:i.ve locn.ted in this city, and 
PITTSBURGH PA. are prepared to rcceh·eaJl w~nuer of L::d.ies' and 
, Gents' .hppo.rc], to be 
/IS1" A large stock of Fi:ie Whiskies con,tant- CJ:.E!AN:ED AlVD 
ly ou h&nd. July 11 
DR. C. M. KEL§EY, 
DENTIST, 
L 'rwenty.twc•yenrs• expcri~nc-e,] OF1''ICE ln ,volff'B Building, entrance uext PoiSt Office-Rooms No . 3, 4,antl 11. 
Teeth oxtmotcd without pa?n, by the u~e of ~i• 
troua Oxide Gas. on en,cb \\'uJnc:;:J~y uutl IL.ur5• 
dey. 
A oonLiuuailou of publii! pn.trvnngo is !:lolici. 
ted. April 16-y 
GEO. A. DAVIS & co:, 
~!A.N U.l'AC'.f URERS, 
OOLOl\:ED, 
Such as Coats, Pants and V!!a.t~, Silk Dresses, 
Rib'bons, Crapes, Sbn:wb, ~c., wa.rrnnt.ed to be 
1 done in good workman-like run.nner. 0 iva ui, n. 
I c&ll 
_,,~ Factory or:.e door west of the olU Post 
Offico, on Vine iitreet,Mt. Veruon. 
jJ2iF- All Goods sc.nt by Express prompUy u.L-
tended to. \.I. J. ROHRBACKER & Co. 
April 18-:113. 
O. F, lttEHURI.IY, 
1VIARBLE DEALER, 
NEWA.RK, ORIO. 
I F!ItST-OLASS FACILl'IIl!:8 fur furui,bing AND 'WllOLESALE DLALEP..S Ii'-- . all the varieties of Foreign aud A10e.rics. o 
Mar11et, on abort notice, anU et the lowe5l pos .. 
C L O 'I-, E - IN G ,ihle rotes, ...... ·,1 Intholinoof!ite !ONUIUENT,\L,rnRK, 
. ... . , ., _ _ . ~h~ i~tentiou h to take tho fr?nt rnuk o.nt1 wuiu• 
llu. 6 n,:ta ~tree 1 /re!,'- ,r· E, l 1· 1,1, .:::.n 1t. I u,o the 1ost m:i tcr1al a.nil {lmp?oy the 
t,it,or~o .A. DJ.Yi.), 
D. F. l)olxolto. 
be:st skilled workmen, rego.r<llesa of coet, belic'l-
CLEVEL..\~• D, 0. ing thaL tlie bc,t is &.lwaya the che:i.pest. 
bcpt. 0-tf, };special cnr-0 iii. taken in eotting work, ::uul 
----- theu I warrant it for a lifo-timo. 
1,oees, kept on bn.nd. ' June :?-ly 
BLACKSMITHING. 
i .J. JI. BUAN'l'.,ll~, 
Adjoining Jaclcson 's Carriage 
tory, Front Street, 
/.'ae. I 
NEAR !\IAIN, 
RESP.b:CTli'ULLY anneunccs to the citi-zens of Kuox county, that be ha!! purcha 
sed tho"13hop lately owned by Mr. Vea.le, whoro 
ho intend;; cerryiag on the 
BLA.CKS:UITHING BUSINESS 
In !.llits bra.nchee. Pnrticuiur a.ttention pO:id 
to Horse Shoeing, :).Ud !ill kiutlsofrepair-
ing. By stricta.tteuticn to business,n.rnl doing 
goo<l worlr, I hapr tamer it u.ntl reccivti a liberal 
share of public patronage. 
J, IT. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vornon,Ma,rcL 2G ,1865. 
CHAS. D, FIELDS-, - --
Book. B:in.cl.e:I.", 
-AND-
Blunk ll00k llauuti!ctul'Cr, 
~IA.NSl'IELD, OfllO, 
BAl'il(S, Couuty Officers, Rai.l Roa.tl Cowp:w. ios, o.nd Merchants, furnished witli BLAN I( 
HOOKS of tho Lest Jinen pn.per.!, at prices equal 
lo ClevelanJ, Cincinna.ti, and tho l:.trgor citlos. 
11.!AOAZINES, MUSIC-ll00K8, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL ldNlJo, 
Senll_y Bound in any Style dGsir_e:tl. I 
Bindery ot1er"Ric!dund l{u.lio,w.t Bar.k. I 
blausfie!J, J.n. 12, 1867-tf . 






.t LARGI: LuT OF 
VEltY CHllAP! 
Two DooTs u1oYe Mortou's Corner. 




E . & H. T. ANTHONY & 00., 
601 lllWADWAY, NEW YO:RK, 
! 1u i:1 tht at •e,.t;o~ er !be ·,·nJe !o !hrir nt~uin ll!~rltn•nl D( u,, 
1bo u, of IL~i, o-on f"M'"•I"•• "la•::/ct:Lre .ell~'"'~"'"'•~•· 
w~_ pul,h•li. ,.,. J'1 <1r Th,..u11,l Mtbj-cc\~ of l!tuco1copic n., .. ,., 
locluJ111r, 
Nr11ar-. )-,(,,l,:,"olh Cate, 
t:•t• ~l!I., c~atr■ I Pu\, 
~•v~~:~'1011~1~111•, J Z;::!'\;.~·l/"· 
,v:i•biz-1:i:11, I Jlouoo1011k. 
e~nto;:~. J><:la,.,a, 
\\ e•k ro,ut, lu1l1ul111~~•J1, 
G1:r l111~•"•~- ,·,e.,. , embru .... a Jar;• ua~r11ne11t. lnclu,linr I~• 
,i.,:,·n\ produ ( l ,0111 or ,, .•. t:11,:t~od. O. 1,·. Wl l1on, Luo -,,. 111,L 













MASONIC HALL BUILDlNG, 
On lll11ln llh•cct, JJ t. \'crnon, o., 
where they offer for i,;ak o, ltugo 1t:1tl .;plcndi,l 
stock of 
ltEADY-MADll 
And ul so n ;;;l'l.l<irhl .1::;ortmcnt of 
GENTLE!IEN'S Fmn~lllXG GOODS, 
Inc!udiug cnry n-rtide that 
First-Clnss Clothing Store. 
lrnncl n n:agnificent stock vf 
is callel\ for in a 
We haYc a.ls·) on 
ILl'l'S Al\"D t;APS: 
Tho Hah are from Beebe's reno wned e~ta.Uli:-h-
ment in New York, n.ml justly rank among the 
best, most beautiful and fashionable in America. 
We have liko,vise o. fine :i.ssortruent of ra.re r~nd 
beautiful 
Such ••-~ Mink, Fituh, Sibci·llln Squirl, I~irnr 
Mink, Conoy, &c., as well o. s a very pretty a-s-
sortment of LADIES' HOODS. which cannot 
foil to gh-e s11.th;fa.ction, nnd r.hich wo ,1ill rnll 
20 1,er ccut. lowe:- than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. 
In a.ddition to Urn above, we hnxe in store and 
for an.le, a. superior stocl;: of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock is all new, matle of lho best U::.d,le-
ria.l, and will Le ,,arr'lnteJ. to turn out as repre-
sented in every instance. 
Jt:ir !>lease giye ua a. call before pm·c~n.sin~ 
elsewhere. Don't forget the place-~aeon1c HalJ 
Building, )fa.in street, Mt. Yem.on. 
Oct. 6 CHAR LES WOLFF t. l'O, 
l_.-uJ Dydpcpsin, Fen!r 2.nd Ague, Aci-
t.I:t; of the Swn1ach, Lo:ss of. Appetite, 
·a!.! · c,,, H'.:'a1' lJt1rn, Jaundice, nnd all 
lli~t:ascl"'l :!ri~jug fi om a disordered state 
cf lhc Stom~t<'.1 . J.i,.·cr or Intestinea. 
•Prepred bt SLw., llD !,; BnNTLEY, 
Da,,,~is:c-, Gu!fa! ,o, 1\:', Y Sold by a!l 
J~u:__'."i:i~t!:. 
J:for sn.le 1.,:, \\"OO!J ",,r AH.D J ~C1trB1'½R . 
A}Jril 11-y 
ARE YOU su.1•1iERING W l1'II Consu.lllplion, Droncbitis, Iuiluwa-tion of tho Throat or Lung11, havo you 
couat!l nt Jioa.n::e~tef~, or i:.1 your Blood in a tlifl• 
ordered sts.to, do you fool lut:guid, <lepr.:.'!~ed in 
Rpirit s, if you b:ivc nny euch foelings auU WlJUld 
he rid of tbem1 try what ot!wr~ hr>~>·c n~~d ii.nd 
are coi:::it~nt.ly recommeutliug, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
This remedy has boeu 1:1old for wa:iy yea.1.:1 in 
lbo Eu:.iteru flato3, tho demand iucrca:dr.g Sl> 
rt.pitlly from · ye:..r to year as to c~uso tho pro-
prietors to fit up au Cf:lta.blh,lnaont c.x:cfosi.·ely, 
for itl!I wo.nufact.ure. The beet evidence cf tlJ.~ 
Yirtue of a medicine is the tc::timooy of tlio:::e 
thaL have u!ed it. Annexed 'f'i ill Lt found 3. few 
0£ tho many tc~timonials we c.rc co::i~kntly in 
receipt (•f • 
Dr. 8. 8. Ste\"CU11, of Pa., .. :.t,y~: 
u I Jo noL hesitate to rccommenll Dr. Wright's 
Iu.r Syrup ia ull pulmonary dise:i.ses." 
Dr. Shelton .!Ua.chen::ic, of Phil:!dolphic., 2ay8: 
"I know of no better remedy for tbs cure ,;f 
bronchitis, coughs, colds, and all pulm•;;nny dis-
C&l!afl, thnn Wright's T::i.r Syrups.0 
II. R. "Dickson, No. 20 Sont!1 SL-...th Et., PLila-
delpbin., says: 
'• During the eariy part of bdt winter I con-
tracted o. severe cold on my hrcnst, \rhich I fear-
tid would ultimately tormin::i.to in Bron.chit.is; af-
tor trying Y:1.rious remedies withr,ut the desired 
rosult, nod in some a!a.rm nt tho S"smptoms, I 
waa induced by a tricnci to lry your 'l'&r Syrup, 
and was much surprised to find t hat it not only 
gavo me immediate relief, but thut one bottle ef• 
fectcd a complete cure. I hnve porfcct faith in 
your 'l'ar Syrup a.nd recommer:.d it as being in 
my judgment the best melHcino for pulmonary 
cotnpluints offered to tllo public." 
One Bottle of Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup will cure 
the severest ca!le of Whooping Cough. 
Robert E. Magee, l\Ioss street, PhHn.delphia, 
says: 
"'Dou.r Sir-I aru ple:.sed to infurm you that 
two of my children were cured of Whooping 
Cough with c. single bottle of your Ta.r Syrup.1' 
Hugh Wilson, Candor, Wa.!'hington Co., Penn., 
su.ys: _ 
"}~or rn,·era.l years I ho.rn been un,ler treal-
meut for consumption~ grallually golling . worim. 
I wus induced to try Wrigllt's Tar Syrup; pur-
chased ii from your agent at }>iLtsburgh. I am 
growing stronger, gaining in flesh, ::i.nd feel tb:it 
my l.:::ose of life is b6tter tban it bu.s been for 
you.rs." 
A child la.i<l ehtllt ruonths with Cbrouic Diar-
rhoea. cured witb. Di-. Wright'i:; Tar Syrup. r:.c:1.d 
whut ita: mother says: 
Dli. WRJGITT-Dcar ~ir: I haa long coulew-
pla.tcd writing you a. certifi_1Jate. but have 1Jeglec~-
ed it until Lhe present. I can truly sa.y your 
Tar Syrup is one of the moi:t vnluitbl~ ~f ediciues 
I have ever used. I ha.vc a little boy who laid 
fo1· eigb.t months with Chrouic Dio..nhoeu., an<l 
no person who saw hilll thought he could e\·cr 
live; we lmd ceasecl giving him medicines, thiuk-
ing he uqul<l never recu.,\)r, but out of curlo~ity 
we i;:we biin your Tar S.yrup, wbe11, to our u.greo-
able wrprise, it acted like w:1.gic. 'l'bc child is 
now li,•ing n.nd enjoying excellent hcal~h. I 
use it in lllY fawily for tnauy tl.dugg, 1tnd liutl' it 
an excellent mcdicino. Brnry porrnn titat b:Hr 
our liltle boy or knew the cirt•uwst.a.uces, ~ai<l : 
"it .-roulcl I.,e 11 miraclo if be e,·er recovered," un<l 
wlieu they Bco him now, they crm O:::l•tlrculy rca.Iize 
that it jg the same cL.illl. 
Yo1·y ro~pec t.fully, J.c., 
MRS ~- n. CHOATJ!. 
.\. lady whose family were ,·er; much iu 
the habit of making conundrn!Ds was ,one 
c,ening asked 1,y her hn,band m au e:i.c1tod 
tone : "Why arc all these doors ~eft 
oncn ?' ' I givo it,,np ! '. im,taully replied 
WANTED. 
All pert>oU::i troubled witb OostivenoE~ \Ii Lu..i:-.tt-. 
pation of the Bowel:, to buy RobJ.:lr's lood 
l ' illa; they contain uo mercury, :i.re purely , :::.g-
ot&Ho n.nll work .like a charw. ; c:m ho ta.ken with 
s:1.fety by pcr~one of all agu, rrwl in all condi-
0. F . MEllUh!F. 
~ci\.1.rk, f..l., JuJy SI, 1868-m3. 
• 
. Scotoh Granite Mcnlllllents, 
.. .. .. 
TRE LANDS OF TliE Bl»LE, 
I ,\uy 11or.:::u11 ni!!hing any further 1,arlic1:dan; 
of the abo, o ca.~o ca.u have them by ud<lre:::siug 
llltFt S. R. CHOATB, Newark, Del:twa....!. 
tbl , 
~ Au CilLd'lJl1::iiug ~ilitur ha.viu~ :u~u0t1U1.:00 
t.,at,hc woulcl scud a oopy oj his pal?er 
gr::.~1::) for 011.c year for a. club 01 ten, reuen--
ed tho ten SjJ0L ot clubs from a young lady 
in the couutry. He couldn't trump up an 
c:i:cu,c nn l c•)n<sJnrn,ntly J,acl t.o book her 
mrn.c 
'Wh,1. yo,1 ,lri,e ·sud1 a piLiful-louk-
mg c ,,as a. tlfat? ,\ by don t you put a 
bs:!vfor coat pr flesh on ~1im r ',ftitl a tr~v-
ekr to ~ lri,li ca1· clnwr. .\. hcnvier 
lua.<l of Jlcsl. ! J..;y the powers, the poor 
crature can l!.u<lly c:ury dial little there 1, 
on him Il~ 
_i. \V .;teru ,a1wli,e i, thus desuriLecl :-
r: --o iu.Lome tax; no iuft.:n,al revenue:, 110 
.,,. nic; to :ce if mu treatnfriend on Suuday; 
n·o pccial police; uo dog tax, school lax . 
Cl' bounty fund . .\nd, to end witlij the 
Iucl:ans anJ h:.lf:l,rccus can't tel one 
1£_! e1.1 k frm1 auuther · su all our ones 
:ire reu .. ' 
i,: W1ll1am E. lor,tou. a Detmit 
br, ,L ,, ·r. has been fined b,jil fnr thrash-
ing on, of !,i, clerb, because of" difference 
on a 1uestion of twentr-two cents wages 
due. 
Tue Canadian anthoritics ham 
h .. adc,I oYcr to the r nited States officials, 
unrl 1· tlw ox(rndition treaty, ,Tohn A. 
1-w;lh tJ,,, defaulting 'l'rca,mrer ofXoblc 
' • , ' . fi Cviluty, (Jluo. an" an e:i.,en•lYC orger. 
tione of lifo. 
E. D. \V. C. \i iu~, .\gcu , ! l ';" uUl. • 
\\ OOLEX Jl.\SUFA(TOlt 
PENICK & HARRINGTOfl 
H AVING pun•La.~-,d tho lJ.:.wq, Fuamlry, Wt!~t oflllt. Vernvn, b:ive 1Jh:.ccd now .l.illl _ole-
g:i.ut Mn.chi11c:ry in tho s:uuo, and fitte i it up in 
the best rua.unQr for d'oing a ;,~..!nero. l W ur.,! n :\1.:.!l-
ufa.cturing Du;;inee::;, tuCh a Lard.ir;;, ..: •1illni1'l6 
and 
UOLL CAltlHNt;, 
AnJ wa.uufactaring on ~hares l'r lJy tho Y.!.TJ 
SA 'l'TIN:E'l'S, CASStr,i;;:c:a:&s, 
lllankets, Fhnnels, Jeans, &c. 
_7dr Wool will l,t, roi.:ciH1J at. th,_ .:~, .. rn vi Pe-
nick &, ltayt.aonl1, High i:-trn-.it, .JU. Vt:1llun. fur 
Carding, 8pinuing_ or )fanltfacturiug. 
Juno HJ-tf, 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
(;(;NS AND lt.E 'OL 'I~~~s. 
Do WOOD STR£Er, PIT'l'~!lt:R, ll, !' \., 
TT EB.PS con;:ttantly on 1.rn1:nl 0110 o U ,. be;;t 
.1.~ a;:isortmcnts of llartlwarc, Cutlery. Gun:;, 
nnd Revolvers, to bo found in thoC1ty. Ha.ving 
been csto.l;lishod sin<:"o IS '8, I fl:tttcr m'"1:1clfthat 
I can give cQtir~ .snti.~~acti'>n t11 oU n-h<~ Ulll,J fo-
Yor mo with their pntronn.gci. 
I a lso manufacturo~onl Prc:,~oti, ?\ol,1J ia.1 :::cal 
Cancelling Staml)ll, kteel Stampi:1. BranUin,; 
Irons, Stencil Pln.tc~ 1 formal'kin~J;o c-.t", Bnrrel~ 
&:r.. Ra~orS' nn1l Sri~B(lrlf grounrl it~ t o l'P~t 
m~D11er. All kin,l.; of Cutlery re aire.l, )1 
notico, at l~(i \"foorl St.., Pitt~hnr~h. 1' l. 
,Tuly 21 1y . 
Only pure 11rugs nncl Medici et 1t ,Vo<Hlward 
Scribner' 
l.:.u J.,orteJ direct from Scotland, at priceo lu •vcr 
th:::.H hcrotofon:, sol<l iu Ohio~ 
Pe!e1• Copeland & Brother 
tl.ro cnnn-ccte~ with this bru.nch of tL.e bue:inc:;.,. 
Ono c! tileru rei:idos in Scotland, :nu] is })art own. 
or in CJue o f the most e i tcnsivo Gr::i.11~te firw.g in 
Glasgow, to ,vhom nll our ordure fur tbi s celebra. 
tod nud bt:)3.utifo l Gra.nite11.re ~out. Our focililie.!1 
in thhi lino aro extensh-o antl relia.Llc. Or<loHI 
from R di!:;t:meo solicitocl. 
MBIIURIN, <.:O?ELANlJ & DROlllhlt. 
Newa1·k, July 31, 1858-m:; 
'!:ho 6rcat ll1edlrino hn• Utu ~klu, Clll'C• 
-ultbout Cull, c , e ,-.• khul of un• 
•l~h.tl:, eruption or iho ifU!"-'• 
01· U!!hlug, h·1·.ah1Uu~, er 
dl•trc:a.sfe;; cuta.ueou~ 
•lhea.~c on uny 1>a1·! 
01" the 1>craou. 
•• it i.<l~ ,1 ... ,i,/:1 ,-,[i,;.-('{i m,o of t1,,rt 1,1!.·!,1.'I·• !) ll'l'JJ 
inll, ,md l m.~ ,IVIQ fvol.-11,11 (('<i''! /i.:·t H l•l•fll ,' w r itOrJ 
CZJ:1rJc,4 g . !\,Jbh•, l~uiw1,~I .\_;01,t uf 3l1d1. l,;1.,·utrul 
u. n., li3 B1 0~1hrny. !1. Y. 
u IV<' ,;,,,l •' "" i,,,.rihuil,l,. n:;,1,.,l_1;_r,,.- "i e!le,·, e~.:.,·, 
writo lli;l,, Uro_,1.,_nn:,~g-.~t,i. Fair,1eld, lowa. 
"I T!,n·c t,i ,l vo1•1- .-·ri l't,,,!,fe ,-,._1,,:. 1_,1 (o,- IJf.l.rbFr·a 
1.'ch 11'.dli ,,,.t';. l ~1•ccet:a," \\ nk .. l. \\". )Jumuut, or 
Lcowin::.t1;l", A .t.;:;, 
ScuJ fur circul.tr. l 1 r:1: , 7:, Cle. :~tl--1 ;i;I.C;,,1. 
P11.p:. .0J only liJ .• ,Jf.t.•N P.\ f.)f Eli. 
?..V \\"est .i\,;n l:i f:tre, i, Cilu .. ·11111at1. LI . 
f'o r bHic l;y Dru~~L-"t!J '(·:wral!;-, 
For s:ile by ISil..AEL ORElJX, Mt. \'oiuon. 
M•y U-ly. ' 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
Ai.'iD 
PRO. ISION STORE. 
'.l'lil.O:VIA.S o:colUYOR 
fl~AKES plef!s11re i announcing to the 
_J_ citi:r.C'ns of T~nox county: that ho !1as open-
e1l :i Fnr.1ily Grocery, P ro,-·ision Store a~d 
Fnr\llers: · l';D.ting· Hou!-c, a.t hi~ oH. Etan!l on _M!t-m 
st.~ •, oue 1lv0r South of Gaml>iflr, lie w11l al-
W-1:·· l.ctn on baud a ehoil"c Hoek flf Fresh Gro-
Cl'1ic:::. Cri h pairl for Rntti:-r lind Rgg". Good 
meal~ ~rncd 11p nt all hour~ :rn<l on ~hort notice. 
rat~b1rrgh. .\lf'> !'old by the h:i.rrcl f;r hnlf bnrroJ. 
!ho patrvna~o orm; ohl friend~ and tllcpublic 
gt·ner.,Hy i , rc-.pl'dli.1l1v solicite,l. 
-Tune 2R-tr. . l 'IIOS. O'OONNO~ 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
YlNE ~TltllET, ,£,Ut TJ!Jl ltAlL-ltuAlJ, 
JJOt-.,·1 l'Ell.YON, 01110. 
JA(JKl!ltOS A COltCOll!l 
R t SPEffrltULLT infurru the 1•ubli•· ~nd their frien.J3 tha.t th oy have t:nlercd intu I 
pu.rner::!hi1,, for the purpo'>e of wauufochu ing 
Carriagee, D~ruucbch . lto-.:ka.,.-a.y~, :Buggie~, 
,v11.gons, ::Ht!ighH ans! Chariote, :ni<l Uuiug :1.-geu- J 
era.l P..1:pairinz Bugiue~:: . f 
All orders will Vo executed with str ict rcganl 
tu durability and boauly of fini!'.!h. Reva.ins will 
aleo b e attoni.lod to 011 tha most re:i.so1i:ii.iletorms. 
As we u:::io i n all our work tho very bvst tocu:'l'')Uc<l 
stufl~ and employ nono 1Jut oxporiencod muc1•,m-
icl!,.lrn foel confident that all who favor us 11ith 
their p&.trona.ge, will be perfectly !iatisfici.l on a 
U-ia.l of our work. AU our ~or!i will Lo n ttT• j 
ranted. 
fj:iif- rho}Jublit'. arc requested t o ;;i\'c ue a 
call before dc:~ling else whore. 
Juuo H~-tf 
Notice to Builders and-Cont1~actors, 
T HE U:KDERSIG:NED re::;pec tfully iuforw.i 
_Bu ilders and Coutructors, nrnl the publie 
generally, that he is now prepared to furni:;h 
WAVERLY FREE-S'l'Of'E 
Sr~wed, ~f every rl('\scriplion, for Euilrlin:;; 1H1rpo-
~cs , such as CAPS nnd SILLS for Windows and 
Doors, FLAGGil'I.U, llELTING, WATER-TA-
BLE, COPINh, CilIM-XEY TOPS, Y,\liLT 
COVERS, HEAnTJIS, &<'., &c. Pn.rtics wish-
ing Stone can hrivo bilh1 fille<l. hv alldrossin"' the 
unclersi~ned, or le:1.ving orders 'With Wm. O. ]}:1.n. 
nistcr and Bro., at Lumber and Sltone Y :i.rd, col'-
ner of Ottnal and 5th ~treets1 Newark when or-
ders ifill be promptly fillcrl. ' 
ALLF.N n. COFPMAi\". 
Xcwa.rk. 0_., M::rrrh 7.m3·-. 
---- - ----
DR. ,TOTIN .J. sc11rni1m s 
1,'reseription for Changing the Blood. 
I N Dise:Mie . "lith P.t·11ption.•. citltN 11p1>n tht face or other portir.m of the lJOdy. neeompa-
nictl with 8rrofob, l"'.:••r:t~e.i:i ...:.ye<·-ifi(• ,m,l its kin~ 
dred lli"'m1..,l':-. or any form of t:lecr~, lhi.s rrc 
."!cription will Jll"OY0 inYalun.lJlc. For sale by 
Sept 4 woonw ARD & SORIDNER . 
'- .. ~' Ill in\c•,u:,- h,!crc,Flnl( ·••lo -. Aln. lllami~•ted 1r.~ I"· l f l • 
ltJJI \ •~"' •• in FR~\ .-.,1~1-,,. \'{~ 1te •l•o ~l< l119lU A..-e~t ■ on A~"l(t,r■ 
ro r "Fl:Rltlf:n•,1 Gl,\,.11_ \1r.ws.·• or ... 11:~b ...-R i. .. ., • 1p;en,-.i 
,.uor\lllf"'· Ag-,u ls for Vrolh'• Srn es o r 6 I 'l" 6 1. , in. tloo;1a;,i.lc 
Yiu•• 1:;, llw1t 1~,1,.,,J, (he nb,n~, l:::llf lllld, !:i<Oli&"d, lValu, ,t.c. 
6Tr.R(:;0St..=on:~--W• mu1.1ruturc ,·cry lu1cl7, 1&d hi1.1e I lup 
lloct oru. tur ,1,1 .. • , lh~ loYUI '""IOI. 
l'IIO"l'OOn .U•JIIC .H,~U •1~.- 0air :,i..,rnfadnr• ot A!b'JttU 1~ ,-,11 
~"0"'11 llm~u;,:;, ,,;,.t the ceuut:y u •u11•rlor 111 q111 l ll}" 1ud bua17 lO 1U 
c1l11u. 
All .,.c ar!I Ile ff'aJ~ rn ofl.r 0"" ;,.,,:.,-1, , 1r,I ""r •lrl o u• dl ~•rcnl 
fr1>1ll th~•· or •11r ether m11hr. llJ)"(fl ,hcald M l hit lo ,: ..... , 
, t~t 1,cfore m,1.lac \h~ir J•Jrcb~~e,. 
-CHROMOS. 
Tl:tcn hc1;,.Ut,.'1 plc111ru, !!,at u:uol !~ ,,. •,~, ,,_:,1a~ /t""'- f.h 
,:~:. 'r:11~:~:-iu:~ii .. ~~.r.~011!':!:i ~~·t .. e!~tJ ::,,t~;f~~~ l~~~::>"aff~! 
l.t,re,IU,tu, 
E. &H, T. ANTHONY & CO., 
r,o I BnoAow .u, N. Y., 
lmJ)ortCJ.'a OlJd Ma.nuf'.rn of Photoi;:rapl1io lla.tcxlal.5, 
PAYNE'S 
Pi1otog1·a1•h Galle1·y. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
R lJ'l'U.R ::K hauk!! lo their numeroue frionUs for their libara.l patronage, and conliUent• 
ly .;ilicit ih continua-nee; as they have improved 
their facilitiee for making good picturos, and in 
a i::hortert ime than is usual. 
Pictnres mnde ofnll kinds nnd alhizes, from 
tho snrn.llcst up to lifo size; oithcr plain or beau-
tifully painted tn India-ink, oil or water colors; 
nnd ol<l pidurca Cf\pieU nnd onlarged to any re-
quired i izc. . 
Beautiful picLuro frnmo~ nntl albums, alwu.ys 
on hand. Card phl)t03":rn.phs nnd ambrotyes,rc. 
,tuccdln price. Map 20-y 
l •'.\R" JN BUOlVN 'l'OlVNSIIII' 
FOR SALE. 
TJI .8 lt'.-Utl\I fonneri)' occupie<l U;, 1'houias W:Hlc, Rsq., in Ilrown town<:hip, Kno:x 
county, ill. off'erod for rnlo. Sai,l farm is situ:i-
tocl on the Drownsrme ::incl Inclorendcncc road, 
cont~in~ 203 acres of choico land, 110 acroi- of 
which riro cleared, the halanrc being well tilhber-
011. The impro,·omcnt;; consi.~t of two hmt~CR; 
one fr,1mc aud the other log-1 a large bank Lurn, 
&c. 'J'hcro n.re throe cx<'cllout orchnnh1 on ea.id 
farm, with four !-Ip rings of ncycr failing wrdcr.-
For tenmi, &c., npvly lo the undorsignccl on tbe 
premisol!. 
July 3L-m2_,;, lf. B. OBERIIOLTZER. 
A.s a Purifier ot tho Blood 
Wright's Tor Syrup has no ~ul'erior, it b ~n.fo, 
effectual and ple.a.sant ,to the lu.8-te. Try u. Lottle 
a.ntl you will be convinced ofil~ curntivo powen!. 
Dr. ,rrlght's 'l'u.r Syrup ii:1 sold by all drug-
gi~ti; iu lhe country. P1·ice One D,J:l:ir per ·bot -
tle. ll. D. W. (', Wir-G, Agout. 
Kromer's Hair Dye. 
.\utu1•:il,' tluro.Uk, bo.lUtiful, Lost a.ad rbuarc~L 
in the wodtl. Dewa.re of all Hu.fr Colurl) u.o.J 
}fair Stains that con tu.in Sugu.r ofLeacl end olher 
poigonous ingroc.liouU; Krorucr'.i Hair Dye is frco 
!'row all 1:u..:h) u.nt1. h 1.Vurmntetl to ghe SiLfoJac~ 
Lion. Try'. __ _ .-\pril 11, 1s1;s.1y. 
A MISERABLE LIFE 
Is lh1Lt of the dy,pei,lic. Why suffor "heu l\o-
bao!c's Blood Purifier a.nU BlooU Pill .:: will sure -
ly cure )'ou? They ca.n he t,Ltainctl from. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, .lgent. jy 17-:.tm. 
Files ! Files ! Files I 
JA(JOJJ l!ltt.:IIAFFING ,\; BROS. , 
Mauufacturor1:1 of DouLle llofined 
UAS'I' S'l'EEL FILES, 
Corne1· of"'alor (!llll Xorth streets, 
COLUMBl,~, OHIO. 
;t1s1~ W c nl~o re-cut oU Filei_, a1Hl 1,:1rr:int 
them equal to any new fllos in market. 
~~ All work sent to them will bo pruwpUy 
attcndod t o, or uuy new I'ilod ma.y lJc orllercd 
from them, un<l will be ..:cut ii: duo Hine. l't"'!"fa;<>ns 
hri.ving fi!c8 f.hoy wi~!l. ro,eut, will plea::c -lCnYc 
them n.t J amo3 M. Androwt1' i;torc. 
March 21-rull 
11·1r. ro1rnxm: •• ,, "' 
)It. V 1..Tlh,n. 0 
NEW TAILOR SHOP. 
Noiicc to I<'a1·111e~1ud Jfccllunics. 
THE nnclor.iigned wonl,l ro~pcrlfoliy h:form the people of ~Mount Vernon :i.nol the fm r; 
roundiu~ country iba.t he b:i~ openccl a. TA lL(~)l .. 
SHOP, uvor Green'~ !)rng. s;?1c, whcro 1he m-
tcn1ls to do all work 1n lu.! :in~, p_rnmpft,:'"-· ~n{l 
('hrtqwr Urnn any wbrrc cl~e tn _tnr C'1ly_. Cntt1i~ 
done 1.0 order. I <'lit Pnnt~, nt 2J ctl'l., C!-t:::, ~t .. :J 
d~ .. Coat~, n.t bO et:i1. 
Don't forf'Ot tho p1u{'e-o\ ci• U recn'.~ Drng 
Store. 
Plense gh·omo ac,1ll . GEO. L. WILCO.' . 
fan. 18-tf. 
BJ:T\\'P.EN 'l'HE EA8T M,11 WEi'T I ================ 
'J'hc Only Dfrcct Uoute to alld 
Ct·om the Nntional Cupltnl. 
TlIJ; ONLY ILOUTE off,dug !he :rr,welcr the a.dYn.ntao~ of all tho Sea.board cities at 
the price of ~ throu~h ticket hy :,ny olber line 
East. 
'.rho only routu thn,ugh Jhid1 1. THRO' 
TICKE1.r or a IlAGGAGl~ ClI~C!~ ~n '>e pro-
curod to or from ·waabinglon Cit:-·, 
Thfa line htt:rinr; been extended lo Cohrn1hu~, 
Ohio, the trains ,.,ill ho n1n to and from that 
poiDt, with tho view of lll~klng its connections 
reliable t o Rll points Er~st, ,~re~t \1r Sottth'1ctt. 
To shippers of freight thiJ lir:.-. idfu· •:r-~r: ,r 
inJ.ucP.mcn t ,;,. 
Through hil!e c,fJ,.._t:i.:,.1:, t:a.n t r : .ri.:~~ at 
the principal ci.ti~;,i IJ.i.~i ,,r ,i c " 
rreighte sJ:\ippcd by lhi2 1:ne irill ut ,11 tiw.~ 
haveJis1rn.tch a.nJ handle ttHh ca.re. 
L. M. COLll, JOJJX L. WTL'0X, 
IJr.ue,·c·l Tiel~ct .1_11;;,ir. }'-.fu~te,· '[,·u,1opu, ,',,.iun 
11. It. VL.1:,el!AltD, 
DR, UADW A.Y'S PILLS-Dose.:...For Rcga.-
loting the Liver, Stomach, Bowels, •nd J>i-<l-
moting Digestion, Om Pil1J1t liigM, For Ol,all• 
nat<i DiseaMe• and Chronic complaint,;-4 to &-
every 2-i hour,, 
Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS are con:-
POUl\'DED FROM ''EGETAIJLE 
EXTRA.C'ES, Coated with Su·ei!ll 
Gum, and are the beat, qnlcll.ett, 
nnd sare1t PtlrpUve, Aptl!'tent, 
Antl•BIIIOU8 l\nd t::atharue llledi• 
due known to !iledlc.al 8clenee. 
One or Dr. Jladwai-'• Plll• eon• 
talus more of" the active prtnelple 
or cure, and ,viii act quicker on 
the Liver, Bowelli fltomncb, Kid• 
ueys, Bladder, B ond, &c., than 
f"our or ab of"the ordtmary eommon 
Pu~ative Cathartic PIii• 1old an, 
der vnrlon1 name,, or tlmn ten 
,:rains of" Blue 111&18, 
TRUE cOMF'ORT F'OR THE AGED ANO June l-ly. rJ.,,1 1 rd L·cigl,l A;ic.-1t , 
ERIE RAILWA 
• ELS, 
OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVE• ' l NESS AND PARALYSIS OF THE BOW• 
Great Brecrd c;,w90-1.J,uP, Tr a 11,,,1e ONE TO THREE OF RADWAY'8 PlLL8 
•ro · ooce in 24 houra will secure regu!IU' enc11atte>M 
NEW YORK J:lO!l'.l'ON AND trom the b~wels. Persons who for 20 yean 
' "' ha,o not cnJoyed & natnral stool, and hue be,,t1 1.Tt:'w ENGLAND CITIES I eompellod to "" 6titmotU, h ... boon cul'9d h)' 
LU:J 1 , a few doeee of Radway'• Pillo. 
'£IIIS HAILWAY llXTEXD~ rI:O~l 
Dunkfrk to New Yo,•)< 460 .'!Hie,;. 
BllffillO to New Yol'l, ,12~ :.Hies. 
Sal11mauca to N. Yoi-J. •H3 Uiles, 
A.ND 13 flt03f 
~ !!2 t.v 27 lliles the Shortes! Houte. 
All 'fruin3 1·un directly through tv ~, ew Yoik, 
~ 4G0 ~,lile:-~ without chnngo of CoaciJe,-, 
Froru null after M,y llih. !8(l1:1, Tm.in~ wn 
leave in connection v,ith all Wcstcru Lne:c., a:3 fol 
Io,, s : 
FRO~! DUNKlRll. AJ:,ilJ tiALA.,tA'.\C.~-By-
New Yo1·k timo from Lnion Dc,uola: 
7.30 A. ~-1. Express l\foil. fl'otn Dunkirk. (i-!un-
day1:1 exeeptcc.l), Stop-sat, tiu]umnncn 10 A. :i\i, 
n.nd evunect8 at llorncU,,,, me and. Corning with 
the S:00 A. l\!. Express ~fo il 1roui B:.:fl>l<J, an<l 
arrive$ in :\"ew York al 7:00 .A. :\J. 
2::1u,P. :.11. N. Y. ~lGilT:'.\lL\v tXl'lU~;;s, 
from Ht1.lamunca1 (Sun ... ays cxt·ei1tctl) . Stop.s at 
J!ornelbvil-lc 5:2::. P. ~r. (.SuJJ.), iuh.n•ectin;; with 
the 2:20 P. ::\L Day D~-:pt'C!~.~ from lJt1ff:.do, und 
arrives in New York ut I :Oi) .A. :Jf. 
-1.lj r . .M. Now Yo1k Ni,;Lt l·.':.f:-,•.:..:, from 
Dun!,ii-k, (Oundtt-ys exctplcd). ..:t,_..p :i.t f:.:lu.-
mnuca. G:-10 P. lI.; Olean i:~~ l'. ~1 - li.:!!.!k.- fur-
ner':, 0:.)G A. l\!. (BldL), :i:.d ,t4r: H in '\cw 
York :1t l!!:~~ O P. i\L. c-01Jn~drn;; ,. itl1 At"tc·1110.1.-n 
'1'1·ain!! :l.lhl ~te;.1.1.U~-'. kr L•:• n •: rJ \ ,. 1:.:. ,,_ 
laud CitioP. . 0 
9 . .:o _ P. ~'1. (iur.:inu:..ti 1-::-.:rr•;:J .iVl!J Uun-
kirk, (l::Junthl.J:: ~::::ceptd_' !::l:.t,p~ at l:.1l .t:.1.1.11ra 
I I.!l5 P.:ir.. u11J coun~cL :.\,- .i:i:c:-a _ :1. \ iilo ""itb 
tl1e I L.~O .P. n. tn:!n frorn l' ,f·;~h. 1u ·i• in,.; in 
New Yurb. ul 0,-LJ 1>. ~I. 
f1:rJ"1 .Ol 1.l )d,O-ll;y ht:. ·· .1.v.ii. lnuo .. rum 
Depot cor. Lxolw.ngc :mU )lichigu.u YrHlt- ~ 
!:d5 A. l'iJ. !\uw- York D:i;;,- Expr.:-.;:, (Sutd:!}8 
exct:pted}. :Stops at llornel!tffjl]c 2:05 A . .M., 
(Bkrt.); t:us(1UOllUllll!l ::?:l'i' r. "-'!., (Di:.c,; Tur-
ncr'J b:05 l'. M., (Sup.), au,l u~·rin::.; iP .l\~cw 
York 10:3-0 P. M. (.'ounccts d Gi-cat. lleutl with 
Delaware, Lackawn.mm & Wcstom Railroad, rmtl 
at Ser')ey City with i\lidni;;ht Exprc s ll'uin 
of New Jency Railroa.'1 for l' hiiatlclpl1i:,, Uai-
timoro at1d Wu:hin;;t.on. 
8;(~U ~\.. :H. Lxp1·esi:1 :\fail, vin L\ vu :-n;l Hur-
:rnll."-illc iSundayb cxcoptcd) .. \Hile,,; iu K:.:w 
York o.t 7:00 A. !iL Con:iedn e.L Elwi.:a witi.J 
Korlhem Central Haihay for Un:-ri"-hu.-g 1 Pbila-
<lelpL.in , lialtimQro, Wu,;hiug-tcll, ;.iull 1,oi!its 
Soutli. 
2:20 l' . ~i. Lightui1:g l;;:s:.r1r._,_;: 1 (S1n-:a,.-.s c.x-
ceptotlj. 8top::i at Ilornd\s't'iilc .':o:2.i P. ~1. 
(8up.), ami urrina~ in :New Yurt 7:DO A . :\1. Cvn-
nectb a:- Jcr.:c;i· City wiih Mon.in:; L,ipi....·,ti Ti,•la 
of Kew Jersc_y R:iilro:::.d forD:dtituore nrul Wa~h-
ington, :.irul et. .New Yor:.. y;ith.· ~!orr.ing Expl'ei-8 
Train fr,r Do!:ton and No T Br:gln11rf Citic.i. 
!£0:10 P , M.Nev.- York Night.Lxpr .. ~ D:iil~.-
t:;tops nt Port::.gti S:.:':5 P . .M. {Sl!l•·), 'nt('r,·ecti:a_~ 
at lforncllsYiHe with the 4:15 .P. :1. Train frow 
Dunkirk, nnd .arrive:; in New York a~ 1!!::l,) I· . . U. 
11:20 P. ~,r. C.:in_einnati Exprce·., 1);und::~.s n:• 
ccpted.) Stop_:i nt 6t1sc1:zch::rnna 7. itl .\. ~-L .Dkft.); 
1·urner's l.27 1'. 1'!.i (Dinc,), &nti :,rrhcs in Xew 
York e.t 3.-15 P. M. VonllcCt "' at Blmim ,vitli 
!;orthern Central Rttihv:1y !':ir ilan i~Out'g, Pbil-
a.Llelphia, Baltimore. ·wn.::h ingt 11 :.ir..J points 
South, u.t Hreat lleud with Deh•,,nr..•_. Lad~awnn-
na k Western Raih-or.d f•Jr ~-~n1r n, Tr('nton 
1,nJ. Philadelphia, an._l_ ::i.i :Nc,·a ~in'. • ;,"1 After~ 
noun Tmins :1.nd ~tc:1u:er: ~'er B .t=n nn<l ~tw 
Engl:1nil Citic.:. 
Only One Tmin Eai-t c-n Sunib:, lc~.:d11,; llnf-
folo at G.10 P. ~i., nll'l rca~:Oi:1~ !\t-r-: l"nk at 
1~,30 P. M. 
I!oston nnd ,\ c•.v Eng:bnJ. l'c ·cn.,er.; with 
their Baggage, trnn~forrcd free of"d.i:1rgt? in New 
Yor1;:. 
The Le.::L "\ cnu!1ue<l rincl mo::t Lu:-.urlo ~ .~l.:iep-
ing Cqn.cbes pg.r, IN TUE WOHLD-~ n.c-
compe.ny all night train~ on hi ra:l· . .--a.y , 
;Baggage ()JUWKI.:D 'l'IIROUGII 
And fare alway~ as Jc,w n.s by ::in~- ether Route. 
Ask for Ticlrnts via lkic Railway~ 
,vhicl1 can bo obtained nl r.11 Principal Ticket 
Offic:?s in th e ,v~ t and South.West. 
II. RIDDLE, ,Br. R. BARR. 
Gca'l Snp 't. t:en'l Pn:e-s Ag't. 
June 6, 1808-,_• 
A Positive Remedy for · all 
kinds of Humors, 
Scrofula, Scurvy, Salt-Rheum, Carbur.• 
cles anct Boile, Ulcer• and all obstinate 
Affections of the Skin, inflammator) 
or Chronic Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic 
-Diarrhma, Mercurial Diseases, and ever} 
taint of the System; Dyspepsia, and those 
Affections originating in the Der~ngorncn1 
of the Digestive Organ, ; viz., Cilioue 
Complaints, Neuralgia, and Nervou; Af• 
fections, Headache, Languor. and Depres-
sion of !?pirits, Loss of Appe tite. Consli• 
pation. 
r.r[l(::, excellent rucdiciual COHllJOUll:tl W~i:I 1lrol 
prepared by n.-. J:"'w·. POL.-\.:-.;D, iu l:tt7. 
n.nil was then employed witb grc~l succc.~.:; in 
expelling humors from the bloocl; but in 1:SiS n 
medical friend who was quite cclebro.t.cd ns n 1ih) ::i-
cian, e6pccially 111 the tn:atmcnt or huiuore, sue-
gcstecl some important impro\·cmCnts, \\ hid1 were 
adopted, and which lias made it (rn the people say) 
the n1·ybest remedy for allklnd-rnfhumori-! kuovrn 
to" the faculty,:, 
lhid pi'cparation h; composed cntirei)' of ,·<'gcta-
Llcs, among whlcll arc Snrsnpu.rill::i., Yclloy; JJock, 
Xoblc Pinc, l[ruidrakc1 nnd Dloodroot. 
When tlic origiun.tor lind iu }.·e,v Ifamp:-J,:.rc, at 
Goifstown Centre, for tlie space of thirty ur fo1 ty 
tnile.s around, and in .M:inchcstet pnrtlcularl.r, the 
Humor Doctor was well known and Jii:::-hly ,;-ulu:.·d 
for the numcrou3 and wonderful cures which it cf-
fec lcll. Though m:inufactured in lnrgc qm:i.niilics . 
the supply was frcqucnily exhaui,tetJ., :ind purclio.~-
crs had to wnit ftJr more to be ru:ule. Tn that re• 
gion some -rery ~evcrc cases of J.;ry-ipela.., were 
trenicd wtlh,-nnd they were cured! Lryoipt-ht 
sores or ca.i·buncles, -those ugly, riainfal ulcer 0 , 
-wc;c C"ntirely rcmo-•vcU w11ercHr this medicine 
wus foilbfully used. So it was with Scrofula 'lUd 
;;alt•Rhcuru. Tim llumor Doctor cttred t cm. 
Iti~f,·wfrom anydnngcrous drug;.is plcru1111t tu 
the taslc, ~arc, yet sure nnd cJTcC'th·c 1n iti; :.1ctiou, 
J.~ni:r.\1a;o ~\T 1J11 
READ THIS, 
New Albany, Ind., llfa.rch 12, 1867, 
For forty years I haTo beon afflicted with 
costi~enes,, and for tho Im twenty Wl.8 com-
pelled daily to roaort to injection• to teet1re an 
ev&euation. In December Jut I commenced 
the n"8 of Radway'• Pilla. Aller taking c f,,-, 
doses, my lit"er, stomach, a.nd bowels were r&. 
stored I<> their natural strength And dntie,. I 
have now a regular movemeni once, a day, a-ad.1 
although 80 years of a.g~, !eel .. heart;; an~ 
1trong a, I did 40 year• a5o. 
Dr. R~dwny, N. Y. Txos. R3ouu, J.P. 
MECHANICAL DISEASES. 
Persons engaged ln 1;alnt6, Minerals, Plumb-
ers, Type Sett.en, Goldbe&t.ers, Miners, u they 
adunce in life, will be subject to pa.raly~ of 
lho bowels; to.guard against this, "1.ke a do1e 
of Radway's Pills once or twice a week u a 
PreTontivo, 
DR. RADWAY'S PILLS CURE ALL 
DISEASES 
or tne Stomach, Liver, Bowel•, 
KldUC}'&, Bladder, Nenon• Dla-
cmea, Head.aclle, CJon1Up11Uob, 
CJ01t1vene11, l11dlsc1tion..1. D)'spep• 
1t~lllousueu, Billona ..-eve.!i In• 
flammatlnn or the Bowel• .l"llet, 
and all deranirement• of" the ln-
tenaal Vhcera. One to 1lx boxe• 
warranted to cft"ect a po1lt1ve core. 
Purely ,·c1retable, contalnlna 110 
mercury, minerals, or deleterloru 
DrDl(t. 
Dr. lladwny•1 Pills sold by all 
Dru1r1ihts and Conntey Merchant■• 
Price, 25 Centi. 
HIGH ENDORSEMENT FROM THE MED!. 
CAL COLLEGE OF PRUSSIA. 
DR. RADWAY 
Is In receipt of an important o!llcicl docum•~l, 
oigned by the Professors of the Medical 
College of Br .. iau, Prullia, embod;;in1 
the result of an analysis or 
RADWAY'$ REGULATING l'ILLS, 
"Tho Faculty of the College state in lb,,!, 
re-port that aft!.11" a Clirtful and miMIIU ~
twn, they have the honor to state that "tho 
pi!Ts are not only free from every snbetance 
injurious to health, bol are composed wbollr o! 
substances and clements promotive of digestion, 
and certain at the same time to act flmwably 
upon the ner;ona syst.em, &c., &e. They 
sts.te, further, that the injurlow rumon set 
afloat by the Prussian apothec2ries orli.lnat..t 
"in a mean spirit of tra.de jeiLlonsy, excltAd by 
Ibo great celebrily ottained by tho Pill, w!lhln 
a very brief period." • 
Signed on behalf of the College, 
DR. PHIL. THEOBALD WER?iER, 
Difulot of ti., Pl!lft...\ni; JJwr...,, 
DR. IlEl:ffiE, tir,t .la..tw, 
INDICESTION I 
Iu cases where natural evacuations are Wtli 
cult to secure, an.d a quick discharge is e&s.ential, 
take six of Radway's Pills and pulverize them,-
take the pill powder in water or preserves,-
in half an hour they will operate. We hare 
knon,-n the mo;.;t distressing pains of GastriEB1 
Bilious Cholic, Inflammation, Congestion, &.c., 
stopped, nnd the retained irritating bum.ors e:..-
pelled from the bowels in thirty minut,,s by tbi, 
treatment-. It ~ however, better in chro?Jr 
cases to take tbe pill• as they are, and J.et them 
gradually dissolve in the stomach. Theee Pills 
possess in i!Jo highest degree catbartic1 aperient, 
tonic, nnd diapharetic properti~s. They do 
not weaken or debilitate the system or any of 
its Qrgans, and will leave the bowels re{i\llaT aitd. 
healthy. They purify and equnlize tho cireula-
tion of the blood, No congestion or inflamma.-
tion will. occur while the system is under their 
influence. Price 21i cent., per bQ-', Qr 6 boxea 
for Qne dollar. 
_$2!1'" For salo lJy J. D. PARK, (.)jneinnat1 
Ohio, r.nd l,y Druggists genera.Uy. 
OL OEST A.DLISIIE-D uost•ITAL. 
On the French System. 
DR. T.tLLim, the vlJ 
man'!! friend, and ;rouog 
mu.n's companion, eon • 
ti:1ue1i to be consulted on 
all forms of Private Db1 
c;i~c3, atbia old quarl.er111, 
.Ko. 5 Beaver street, Al-
bany~~. Y. Dy aid of 
bid matc-hlc~a rcw.edie~, 
Le cures hundreds weel~ -
1.;; no mercury urnt1, and 
cures warranted. Re-
ccul ca.fes cured in G 
days. Lcltcrs liymn.il rcceintl, anJ pa.ckageaL; 
c.:-:rrcs.;3cnt to all parts· of tbe worltl. 
~~ Youug men, who by indulging in Secret 
lfaLi. l:u··e cvntra.cted that soul.subduing, mind 
pro:o:t1al'.ug, hotly-dci::troying vice, one which fill~ 
our Lunatic A~y1um~, and cro'il"ds to repietoo the 
wurliK cf our Ho:::pita1't-, should apply to Dr. Tel• 
!er,., ilho,,l tlclay. 
Dr. °l'clle1·•s G1·c11t Work. I 1 t, ;,.-at• ~'hdind T,·e.ali6c, wic.l lJomc,ae Jlid-
ffl./' r9, • 
The L•nly wll:"k on the subject. c, er publiished in 
auy eo:mtry or in uoy language, for 20 cente.-
llln1itr;1tcd wi th magnificent eugravin.gl!, tihowin,2; 
b,ith ~exes, iu a stute of :i.o.ture, pregnancy, nnd 
Jeli\ory of tho Fretu..--2i(h edition, on:ir !?00 
pngcs, ~cnl un<lw seal, po!'liJaid, t-, Any pnrt of 
the w-u1·ld. on lbe receipt of 2.i ch . 5, copies for $l . 
St•ccie qr bankO illl-' perfe,·lly ,-.afein a well scold 
lc.ttcr. H foll:; h•Y\.1-" to distinguish Prcgn:incy 
R;.1,l lw\"I' tu .!Yoic.l it . llow to distinguish 8Ctrc l 
h1h:t;; iu your.g men und how to cure them. lt 
.·:.-:atai:1-; t be nutli.f.!'1 s views ou Matrimony, imd 
how to choo.:::c a. par tner. lL tcli1:1 how io cure. 
Gur.orrl1l(: Hov: to cure spine di seascs,.1"cnou@ 
I~-ritation, Dc~pondcncy, L oes or :Memory, Anr 
sion lo Society, au tl LoYc of ' olitude . It con ta.int 
Fallinly .\tl\·ice to Young Latlie'3, -young men, 
a:1d :::.ll coutcrnplat iug matrimony. It tcaobef 
the young mother or those expe.diug to becoms 
mother::, how to rear their offaprin6. llow to re: 
mo,c p;lllpk~.from the fare. ItttllJlJow to cur~ 
LcncL1rrltcaa or '\'1 hiteil, I'a.lliug: of the VY01nb.·-
lnflc.!:!n.tion of tho Bhuliler;a.nd all tlLca.fce ofth .. 
i;cnifol org:an•:, ~Iarried 1,enwu!! nu<l otbc:re who 
1 dc:1irc to c:;cai.,o the pcrili:;; of dfaease. shoultl e11. 
clo~c ihc price of the lrork, and r<.cei\ c n cc,py by 
1 roturn mail 
Tbi1:1 book Jiu.- rcceh-·c tl wore thau :..,ooo r(;ccim 
lll(mdations frow the public pros,-;, an<l phy.!icia1P' 
arc recO)J)lllf!mlin;; persons in their vicinity 1.'J 
sen(l for it. 
N. B. L ·<lie;-. in wunt of a. pica.sant an:.l -11fe 
remedy for incguhtriiiet-:, ob~lructiout. &c.1 tau 
obtrdnDr. :XiclLOl'::.: Fc.tuale ~foutbly Pills at lh~ 
Doe:~or',; Ofilcc, --o. 5 Bccvcr s treet. 
CAGTIO.N.-.lforricd l:i.diee in corln.in ~itua 
tions, should n •• t use them-for reaeonl!I, eee di-
rections with each ki:t. Prke $1. ent by mails 
to ull purt~ of the worlt.1~ 
~ 1000 box".!,· ~ent th1s rnonth-allhne ttI · 
rile•! af.-, . • 
..:·. n. l>cr~on · at a. distunce can be cureJ a.L 
how..c b~. :tdd,eisin; :i lotter to Dr. ,1. Teller, 
cnc!o iu:-: a rcw.ittanco. Me<licinos securely 
i,1ck :1 ,.,;c from c,L~en·ation, !e.ilt to :'!JI) pa.rt 'Jf th..._ 
world. Al! ('n.:,r;: -rrarr1111letl. :Xo chnrgo for 
:- ·lvi,,c. ~,. J'.-Xo .~tU<l11uts or boy! owploye1. 
... o i.ce thi , ,a~1!r<'~~ nll l<'ttcr~ lo 
,T. •rELLER, M. D.: 
~1, . 5 Bcncr Streot 1 Albany, N. l. 
._T 1i • .! I; ]y. 
I A(;E.c"'l.1S \\-~A~ 'l'ED-forRichurdsou·r, 
NEW-ENGLAND llOTANIC DEPOT, I groat. an.,l J'O\•Ular ...-ork, tho Personal Ilie-
Andfor Bale l,y olt Dealers fa .Jiulic-i,u, tory of I i ~~'•'-
0, DA:MON ,0 CO., I'1•01n•ietol'I;. , . ("._E.'\ F,R:\.I; GR, " . :· 
F I b ISRAEL Gr.FEN Mt v rl I" ,,1, J,,,- ,.f .-rm::1ua1 COL BAX, m ooo 
•or:;ifle y • '-~ r,, . or on. \\,1, . 
-- ' _F ___ S 1 · - "Tl1"· lit r.'llu ·r of our wo1lcrn bh!tory ha:-; 
I ll"QUIRll OJ! 1 Aug. 28-1 rn 
Or a e, • , cl r'( ,l no J,noir "l1h-h will <'Otnmand gn!a.ter 
• c:m ~v ,. ·• -:.X. l. •rribU11C'. "This work wa, 
J•rl'\l,iiccl , n · J kno•,r, with a-fi1,rovo\ of Gen . 
, r:rnt , ,,n,1 i - l.udi 1r hacl nccc~i;,: to mn.ttera hith 
<'1to J;cp\. fr.,m th o pllLlic. ·•-[Cor . S)'racuse 
.Jn11rn 1. !"."cn1l f1 1 l' Citc11lnr~. .\d11rc~~ 
JACOU ,IAR'II'.\, _ R. W. BL18S., '.l'oledo, 0 
B. ll . cor, Main i.nd Front ,t I P- Job Printing neatly executed here. 
